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Tam Course restoration
planned by Park District

of phones for computers, faxis cellular & oie blamed

xperts: two years till
ext area code change

will visit the small parcel to learn
abontthehislory ofiltinois land.
The nrolent wilt heoin follow-

,GolfConrseforfuturnnseasana_
weep eserve.

ingapprovat by the tlla is Envi-

The parcel, a one arid one!

ronmental

quretorpiece ofproperty falls on

Protection

Agency

(IEt'A) Corrently, the Par Disleid is awaiting finot ptans now
being drown np y Ene e Engi-

thesoathstdeofflowwdsfteettn
the golf coarse area. It is part of
the course thu is in need of b nk

neeriog io Ro emanI, acivil eng

stabilization.

Cofflm.ied un Page 311

Get in the know, experience
the Nues Chamber Expo
TiteNiles Chamber of Corn- nuble information about local
merce and Indntiry is hosting butineuses and their services In
their second business to cousu addition there w Il be entertain
inerexpos Eon Exporience Expo me tforboth adults and children
: 97, on Saturday, March 22 al musical acts, and numeroni priz
Oak Mill Mall from 9 am. lo 3 es andgiveaways.
.

p.m.
This

event is Open to.thepnblic

Vendor spurns are still avallo-

and admission is free Over 40 bIn Formare tonnotion regard
businesses will showcase tItle iúg pricing or scheduled events,
wares at this hi-annual event; contact tIte Cbdniber office at
(847)966 7606

Those atte d ng will rece ve at

Leaguélof Wo men Voters i
iii:i.
__.s
ItIl4... .]IUVJIII
UlIVIVILUIl

.

.

The Forumwitlprovidoan op-

-

made within um! next two years,
much sooner ihan the 2004 date
originaliyprojected,Hill said.
-

p ifromin

-

The hurassmenl door swings both ways, and these days a
mancan bring Ihe charge as readilyana woman.
A22-year-old Nues mechanic la a case In point. He reported

Feb. 25 that a woman he nplit up With two years ago has
allegedly been stalking him and making Itieealenlng phone
Calls . She phoned him Feb. 25 saying she wanted to get back
logetherwilh him, according lathe victim.
The victim told police he is genuinely fearlul of his 32.yoar-

tag that over 20 different phono
companies are usw using nombers and that within the next two
years, another split or creation of
,aceltalar phone area cede is mev-

old en-girlfriend and said he would sian a criminal Complaint.
He is alan considering getting an order of prolaclion againsl

itable.

Withthe demandfor new numhers ever increasing because of
the oso ofcetlst r, fax, pager and

the offender who phoned while police were al the viclim's
apartment taking Ihe report. A police officer spoke to Ihe eu.
girlfriend advising her.lhat she will be arrested lt she continues

oilier Services, and the supply of
ses'en-digii phone numbers avail
T

-

dtogt

dostey experts and to ledre what
the various photo companies.are
doingand what their expectations
are, flitisaid.

by ex-girifriend

brook, who explained ai the meet

«

orga

Nues man harassed

A Chicago Son-Times article
gusted Dick Hill, spokesman for
Wallace Data Corp. of Eating-

.

The Oak Brook m cling was

g addito at

Ai o Feb. 24 meeting oponsored by local telecommunicolions companies ander the title of
the Chicago Arpa Telecemmunicotions Industry Team, industry
experts estimated that within iwo
years there will probably be more
changes tu the area code scram

-

lo hárassthevictim ..
.

Continued on Page 3g

orthlight Theatre moves .into the
INorth Shore Center
.

-

The L apte ofWomen Vet
s a nun portisan organization
which n ooeugea formed und
.

edsevurdu

area code splits wilLhove io be

foires, ondask quesdois; Çsnti
nenlot Cobtevision will bu on
hand io tape ih Forum and
bco d osi itatalal date

tested election for Morton Greve

by Rosernury-Tiriu.
able within ib fi e ea si g area

think again.

candidates learn oboutporly plat

io spunoráçandidates Pimm ut
. I p.m. on Sondayt March 16, at
- the National Park field hOuse,
9325 Mario n Morion Grove
: TheForumwiltfocusontheconVillage President and Trustees
This year voters w li be pr se i
ed with ihréeslalès ofcandidales:
ihuAct No.w Party, the Commuand
uity Party of Mo lo Gr
the First Morton Grove Party.

If yoa thoaghi thur thu area
code revamp was a done deal,

pori oily for oters to meet the

Thn League of Women Voters
ofMorton Grove/N les is pleased

VOL. 40, NO. 3
60114

847 area codeIikely.to hé split again; exploding demand

by Kathleen Quirsfeld
Michael Rea Superintendent
Plans to rnfortity the property
of Poeks talked to the Niles Park included
rehabtlitating
the
District or its February meeting ground and returntog it to natrvu
oboat the Wetlands Restoration vegetation and wild gettos. tt is
project which includes pions to hoped that ana school children
support a falten bank and eehobtlilote apdrcel ofland nearthe Tam

IL

%.

aciive . citizen pàrucipation in
government. For more informa-

son about the Leaga of Worn n
Velera f Morton Grove/Riles,
phone(1147)824-5324.

Kúi.ghts of :Çolumbus

Open House
,. Deputy Grand Knight Bill
Chase 'announces ihr North
American Matyrs, council 4338,
Knights nf Colombas will host a
membership open honor, March
19, in Flannogan Hall, 8307 N.
Harlem starting at 7:30 pm Bill

invites all Catholic gentlemen
interested in joining the Knights
Df Colombxs (& their families).
Here's o great opportunity to find
axt the muny advantages ofbeing
a knightll Refreshments wilt be
served following
a short
program. For more information

Oli membership cult Chase (847)
965-6141.

Ad book Chairman Bob Lite
askn evetyone to remember to
support the 1997 Ad-Beak. Year
ad helps ihr Knights can000e io
provide 10e charitable programs
to our community. The deadline
fer placing ads ix this year's book

is flearl l If you haven't placed
your ad yet - please do so very

_
Narihlight Theater is Jast one week away from realizing its 22 year dream of welcoming theater
enthosiasts past, present and future lo its firsi.ever permanent home at the North Shore Center for

5OOO Please help us-help otersl

the Performing Axis in Skokie, 9501 Skokie Blvd. Nerihlighl's first production, "Atomic

To placo an ad - contact Bob
(847) 966 8607.

'

.

Bombers" promises io open their new home with a bang, March 13 April 6. Call 847-673-6300
for tickets.

-

-
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Low-cost will

Free Senior Citizen
Game Party

preparatioñ at
Nilés Senior Centér
.
-

Toriday, Miorch 18, ut the MIes
Senior
CellIer.
Advunce

-

-

-

-

Chairman

Nick

Costantino

Free refreshments, prizes and a
anounces
a
free
Senior
Citizen.
King
and Qúren will be drawn to
Game
party is planned for- -reign for the day and each will be
Wednesday, March 26, In be held given acoshprize.

al the Hoase -of While Eagle,
N. Milwankee Avenue,

allows

Ticketscanbeobtainedalaln-

tIl°ino Township Regular
Democratic Organization and
Commtlleernan Andrew Przyby-

'pose call (847) 92-3388 for

-

Ouest Speokers will he Village
ofNilvsTrnsleev

Colonial PaneraI-9 20.0- 29.0
Jooathuns Restores 18.0
31.0
Skaju Tow. #1
18.0
31.0
State Parm Ins.
17.0
32.0
isbnfs Bnl Center 14:0 - 35.0-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

.

.

-

The Men's Club General MeetIng is on Monday, March 17
p.m. Cost is $18. Open registration starts Manduy, March 25:
Men's Golf Outings, including Tam Onting on- Wednesday,

April- 16 far TEA : and Chapel Hill -Outing (18 Hole)
Monday, May 2. Cost will be annonneed.

/ijpm
I

p

-

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Women's Club Planning Meeting -will be on Tuesday,
: .
---

lIte auxiliary unit, veterans in
Chicago-area VA Hoípilals are
visited with comfort items that
bingo parties held for prizes iii
eluding cash. These faciBties amo
ut NoelIa Chicago, Hines-.
Maywood, the West Side (mn Du--

/

mea andLukesidein theLoop.
,.

-

-

The Pout alsopimrticiputes in an

oralonical contesu for. students,
girl and boy scout activities, an
Americanism essay contest and
whatever they find themselves

/

useful for.
Post #154 has a lange beautiful

building on Dempster which is

/
/

donated to local organizalions on
occasion and rented out to individnuls and organizations in the
vitlugeforvarious funcuionu,
In local- formation, Post #134
was first organized in December
1924. There were only 16 in the
ratdcs of membership at the time

on ¿

-

On VetemanuDay ama! Memomi-

uredislcibuted, snacks serveil and

-

cit 10:30 am. Tickets go pu shin-for the falIuing events"
"Historic Pullman Trip" an May 22 from 10:15 um. to 4:30

/
¿j

nod u garage on School Street
named The Hut was the meeting
locatioa, However, ufEr WWII, mcm-

PUBLIC SERVICE
.

Special to The Btigle

.

bemship increased to the hundreds

mId Post #134 began meetiag at
the Luxembourg Gardens. The

Edwárd Jones:
Mutual Funds Offer Automated Services
-

-We livr in on untomotod

land fonds.

For esample, did you kuaw
world. - r'impntees, rinctronic
online.
shoppingyou
1h01
must tastonI funds will untolransfrr_,
llame it, -ed you cou .prnbubly. mâticolly iuvest for you? Thot's
press u button ta get it. Automa- paying yasesetf firmI and takiog

lion can simplify life, leaving
morelimeforfun.
-

-

advantoge of dnllam-cnst uveraging alt at the same time. It's gen-

feered toyoue matoal fnnd.

regular payment frein the federal
government, you can have o partian oflhal income outomaticotly

invesled in yanr mntnal fnnd.

Malsal fonds have offered autamalrd services far o tong 6mo.

eratty as easy an requesting thqt
Ihr fond anlamaticatly withdeuw

This serviceis coiled Ihn Direct
Depflsit (Government Allot-

Unforinnolely, many investors

a specified amount from your

have became so comfortable

bunk account nach month und investit in the fnndofyonrchoice.

ment) Program.
Ove of the besi autmimatio ser-

with the- old way thai-they un-

Payroll dednctian is another
knowingly overlook newer, nasieasy way to invest regnlarty.
er ways ofdoing things. Otherinveslors may flat even know that - Yen can have money antatnati-

these services exist. Many of -cally dedncted from your paythese services are free, even from

check and electronically trous-

yearly cautivo! began ¡n those
years and were originally heldin
theGardeuspicnicgrove.
During the years, the annualS

duy summer carnival has sIso

compounding.
These are all woys ta,uotomali- olherfnud otitsideynurlkA.
These automated services àro
cally purmonny into youi molool
fnnd; yoa also can withdraw lao- usually fare nud yenes forthe albtamatically. Tell yonr mutual ing. Mulnul funds encourage
fond how much you want und uharehnldeut la luke advaulage of
when you want IL Os the epeci- these conveniences. Calad your
find day each month, Ihn fund isvrstment mpeesenialivh or muwill wilhdraw the specified tuaI fund fer mare iufórmation.
Modem tochnotagy has made
amounload mail you a cheek.
- mualicolty invèst Ihn money in on-

If yea receive a monthly Saciat Srcnrily chock or another

-

vices for mntaal fonds is divi-

Mutual funds can compute these automáted services possiIRA dinlnibstions for relimes, hIe; they'rl a deal you shouldn't

dond reinvestment. Huving dividends anlomaticulty roitivesled

mom withdrawals span reaching

in your- mnlual fonds lets you
take advastage afone oflhe best
dents in investing: the magic of

who musI take required mini- reu:e

Cardellu van be
age 70- 1/2. Yanr mntuat fand can reached at Edward Ionen, 9141
eatculutethe reqoieedamqnst Cud - N. Milwaukee, Nilen, 470-9953.
either send you u check or ania-

Each Wedneudsy, a bingo

Nues Historical

been held at other locations such

as alt industrial site on Oaktoa
andL'mneWoods.
la 1946 with almost600 momhers, the legion voted lo purchase
the pensent laad site. Several ad-

dilionu to the origins! building
.

. Society

-

Remember the fun last year?
Remember Seeing the friendi you
hadn't met all winterwho trekked

to the Nues Histaricul Society's
Gomn -and Card Party and enjoyed a fun evening of fellow-

000m we müst close at 10 p.m.,
doors will he open at 7 p.m., des-

.

6 through April 24 from 9:30 to 11:30 am. al the Senior /
Center. The qnst is $10. Regisuration is required ..,.
MARCH LITE LUNCH AND -MOVIE
/
March lue lunch and isÇovie shill be Priday, March 7 ut- /
noon. We'll servo submarine -sandwiches followed by the
-

Many contmuaity leaders have
served as heads of the legion and
¡Eassociutedgroups.

.

ceremoniet at the pablic libraty
onLincola.
.
Each month, with the help of

/

.-,
MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING

sunmaner.

ship, great food and alluDed

alDay, Ihn tosbo finds the legionnoires conducting. a parade aimd

/

IntorumediateBridgnçlass will.beheld an rhmicsdays, March

veleransand legion people,

along with theParkDistmict, Morton Grove Days Committee.
. Chamber of Commerce-and village.
-

¿j

HOOKED ON FISHING MEETING

.

still continues with ¡E support

/
/
/

--

.

movie Mr. Hollando Opnx. Cast is $1.75

advonce. - Ta

(TDD).

.

.

-

eligibility, call the Nilns -Senior
Center al 847-967-6100, Ext. 376
(Paico) or
847823-4543

PROGM

.

Christmas, Santa Comes to Town.
was originated by the legion and

have been added since then; with
un uputomirs lounge und separate
meeting rooms and a custodian's
quarleru in the rear, who lives ou

the premises full lime. There is
also a large patio with grounds in
the mear where annual picnics are
held, also hosting other groups.
Current membership bus risen
to over 700 members.

Ten free shade Irres will be

Flea Market ou Ihn grounds euch

-

6140 Demputer. In the past, at

.

-

-

Each year a village Easter Egg
Hunt iu-held on post gmtinds ut

-

far a Living Will, is no more
ythau$50 foran individual(7;

in

---

-

-

.

}Iealthnmea.

-

-

in patriotic und Americanism
programs. They meet independeafly and sponsor- a weekend

and supports Ute Orchard MenIal

/

-

.

Ten free shade-trees
available-

given to euch person who joins
open tothepimblic.
The anxiliamy unit also meets the National Arme Cay Panadaindependently mId membership tiondumingMarch,
The ten shade trees oie Red
is open to Women members of

handicapped children, shot ¡nu

¿

INTERMEDIATE BRIDGE CLASS

DaroblePower ofAt(ar9ey is $75
moximnrn for au ' individnal
($125 for a cÓnple). The Ohärge

eegister and be screened for

parades, camrythe flags at village
and legion events and participate

child welfare mmd visits to lime

Hooked as Pislning fun group will meét an Monday, March - /
3 at 2:p.m. Anyone interested in fishingshontd.attend our first
gathering of- the year as we -plan aar -1997 fishing season. /
Refreshments will be srrvedl Registration required.

-

Living Will forms themselves, nr
they may hire the attorney to help

scheldulcd

-

-

--

-

-

C. Thombill 576
z. Zawisiowskj 599
H. Bostram 549
2. Daly 542
E. Goule 541

--

-

.

appointment.

-foracoaple). Appoitttmenlc for the Senior
Citizens Will Program imiayt be-

-HOT SHOTS

C. Mass 614
J. Rucan 571

-

#134 note that the official birthduyoftlseNational AniericanLegroti is March 15. Ceremonies in

ment -of villagers; and a Friday
Fish Pry held each week is also

tributes to local areas, such as

/

Volonleers fcom the Senior Health Insurance Program ore
available op. Monday and Priday mornings ta assist with
Medicare aod sapplomenlal insurance questIons.. Call far au

fill them ont añd ta nnplain the
varions options available an the
fonos. The.feefor 1h-attorney to
provide legal advice about a

White Eagle Baoqnct 22.0 27.0
Remux All Stars
20.0 29.0

Tnam- Wm. Lost

34.0 15.0
Dr. Bella
Park National Bunk 31.0 18.0
Malec &Snns Funeral 30.5 18.5
Candlelight Jeweler 30.0 19.0
Caltera & Calina 29.0 20.0
Bowling Stai-o
28.5 20.5
Mmdli Bras Foods 28.0 21.0
27.0 22.0
Heut Master
Skaja -Tore #2
26.0 23.0
- - Monarch Aluno
26.0
23.0
Windjammer Trovel 25.0 24.0
North Shore Anta R 24.0 25.0
Penny's Team
22.0
27.0

.

Darablk Power of Attorney and

Senior Men Bòwling
-

-

-

-,-

-

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION

now-------

-

-

Brunswick Niles Bow!
Standings

J

withdrawn.
Seniors may- complete tIte

-

-

Incarne . tax registration contInues. Tax appaintmeimts om
available Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursday mornings and
afternnons through April 3. Call and make your appointment

a senior Io designate

condition ta nxress his or hér
desire to have death-deloying
procedures
withheld
al

-

Doorwillopeout 1 p.m.

Attdmey

or health care dòcisians in the

zen Building - 1215 p in.; St.
Adrew's- - 12:30 p.m.; Retnre
Trip Iruving WhileEngle - 3 p ni.

-

event the senior becomes
physically or mentally unable ta
do sa. A Living Wilt- allows an
individual with a terminal health

more information. Bus Schedule
Pick-up: Huntington Senior Citi-

coujuclton with Mayor
Ntcholos B. Blase, ore spousortog und soppnrttng this pnpsior
event and Is offered free to all
senior otttzess of Maine Township and the Village nfNiles.
lo, In

On appointment.

another persan ta make property

ca! senior citizes dab and also nl
North Milwaukee Avenue,

q;45

Power of

Dmirable

TICKET SALES

-

neigltborhoods ucd clubs is Chicago. You'll eat at one of
Chicago's premiercoaking schools. Cashs $36.Sojarrperson.
CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS
Appomutmeuts ore - being token far carbon monoxide
maspectians. Call the Senior Center at extension 376 lascI up

and Living Will forms are
avui!uble free of charg4. A

-

-

service. At a client's request, an
Ottorney nvill also prépare a
simple will for a rdnced fee, The
cast for drawing op a will is not
more than $50 for un individua! ($75 foracanple).

Durable Power nf Attobtey

-

-

Tickets will be an sale an Friday, March 7 01 9:30 n.m. on a
wolk in basis. Tickets will be an sale far the April Lito Lunch
& Movie nu Friday. April 1 I al noon. Mena includes tuno fish
- sandwich fnllo*ed by the movie UpClone andPerannal. The
cosi is $1.75. Also on sale is Ihn Chicago's Riclt and Panions
Trtp an Ttiesday, May 20 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. You'll explore ¿
some of the loveliest and - moni impressive homes,

.

bylo.

-

-

Referral Service will preside. free
consallulions about wills to
seniors who register for lIte

Nick Costantino, MayorB/ase, and Committeeman Andrew Przy-

or guard of the group, march in

Represenitjves of the Morton

MorIon Grove will include a Inndilionul contrai beef mid cabbage
dinner.
By mandate ofthe government
.the legion organizatIon began 77
years ago,
Morton Grove Pout #134 con-

ioformulion should call nr visit Ihn center und be placed on Ike
tnoiling list. TIte ccutor:is lnculgd at 8060 Ookton Street.

-

-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REthSTRA-TION
The Nibs Senior Cnter is opon to residents of the Village
of. Nibs age 62 and aver, and their younger spouses. Niles
- seniors interested in obtuining additininal senior cenler
.

appointments orn reqnires und
will be schelduled between 9:30
amondnooa.
Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar
Association's : - Lawyer

games night is held for the enjoy-

Geove American Legion Pout

The Post Rifle Squad, the hou-

-

offered low-cost will preparotioo
services - through - the SeniorCitizens Will Program . .On

-----.-

.

.

Eligible senior citizens nro

Leftto fight:

Morton Grove American
Legion to celebrate birthday

.

games? Another one is planned
for Priday. March 7, at the Tri-

dent Crater, 000 Oakton. Besert amid refreshments served until

they are gone, Make up a table of
4-6-I, come with u partyand enjoy anotherfun-fillndevening.
Tickets urn $ each audmay be

purchased from any member of
Ihn Niles Historical Society orby
ealliug(847) 360-0160 and tetiv-

ing a message with the number
you require. You may bring your
own game board, there are some
available; cards will be furnished.
Make your reservations now. No
tiekrts will bnuold otthn door.

-

-

denlis Pal Kinn.
Daucing will lake place from 9

opemi bar lhrnughoul Ike evening
will alsobe held.

Committee members who are
accepting rnservolions are Roger

atol Sheila Schmidt, 679-1873;
and Roland and Dorothy Keppen,
674-4075.
The. Legion . looks forward to
having tbe.cemmunity join them
in Ibis celebration.

68410.

-

...:

.

-

-

Nues s quares
Niles Squares presents Circus
on Parade March 8. Rounds Jan
& Jim Burgeson, games, prizes,
Squares 000ne Rogers. Holdogs,
peanuts, popcorn, -the works, $7

Chuck Rosary A day in the
Country (Black cows and green

per couple.

Burgeson. Info (847)583-8921,
Banner
967.7854.
(847)

April 12

Bub Wilcox

rivers) Rounds 8 pm, Squares
1:30pm.
Round duoces by Jim and Jan
-

.

It's

Generic (Black and 5'ltiIe 01lire),

-

(((J

available Member MCASD.
Niles Recrealion Conter 78-77 N.
Milwaukee Ave.,Niles.

Muy 10 Chuck Jawerski Haag
loose Hawaiian Style, June 14

-

-

-

We'reprofessîonal, we deliver what we
promise, and are ' proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITY!
.

.-

CALL us TODAY

-

-

and,...

.

Ci,,,,,,,rI ,,,,,,,, dbI,hx

lt,,,,,,

I,, ,, G,,, L, k&wod

Interment was at Ridgewnod Cemetery.

Trip to
Hollywood Aurora
River Boat Casino

lotion, udmission -Io Ihn Casino,
boffel lunch and o $5 cush rebate.
Buses leave the SI. Martha
parking lot at noon und return al
approximolely 6 p.m. Everyone
is welcome bal spoces are
limiled. For morn informa- lion,
call Linda Sorensen ut (847) 9675851 or Laura Berrafoto ut (847)
966-6794.

by March 31 to "Ten Free Shade
Trees," The National Arbor Day
Foundation, Nebraska -City,- NE

Replacement Windows?

aud Waukegan Road and later
moved to its present locution at

Aurora City of Lights Casino.
Tickets are $25 per person and
includes couch bus lruvspor-

closed planting instructions, The
six to twelve inch lenes ame guar-

((J

To become a member of the
Foundation and to- receive the
free trees, senda$lflconlribatíòu

Looking For Vinyl

Feb.28.
Mr. Bartlett, u resident of Mortun Grove, was Owner for many
years of the Village Bike Shop,
which he started al Oukton Street

for au afieronnu at Ilse Hullywood

March 1 and May 31 with eu-

¡I

- -

Mcmbersalso reimve a.Subscription to the Fouudation's.l»monthy publication,Arber Day,
nudTheTreeflook with informalion aboutleceplantiug andcare..

-YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

RobertS. Bortleil, Jr. passed asegy

Join nu on Sulurdoy, April 5,

Maple.
The Irren willbe shipped ut Ute
might liasse for planting between

-

4DiMaria Builders

byRosemary Tirio
Loaglime Nibs businesumon

Church, 7423 Milwaukee Ave.

:

River Birch, Taliplree, and Red

p.m. to midnight. Advusced reservalinus are necessary, $45 per
couple or $22.50 per person. Au

Bike shop owner
Robert J. Bartlétt

8744SherannrRd.
He is survived by his wife Loeraine, nne ¡(saz, two daughters, u
sun , nino grandchildren, a brotherand two sisters.
Services for Mr. Bartlett were
held Monday 0151. John Latheran

anteed to grow,or they-will bereplaced frecofcharge.

Oak, SugarMaple, Weeping WilGreen Ash, Thomless HouThe Post commander of the low,
eylocust, Pine Oak, SilverMaple,

Post, now deceased, was Peter
Gebe, His auxiliary president,
from 1925, also deerasrd, was
MaryHoss,
Cuitent commander is Ken
Fligelnian and auxiliary presi-

J'-

Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN
payment on completion plan. ENJOY a
warmer home in winter and a cooler
home in summer.

QT l-S'
WINDOW

s..

-

SUNRISE
WINDOWS
-'I

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program - Bui!der Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Coal
n Member Morton Grove/Njles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request
s
: s

s
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Norwood Park Home
seminar on healthy heart
aud maintain a strong and fit

The Norwood Park Home,

6016 N. Nina Ave., will host a heurt. It's important to learn about
seminar by Paul bergman, man- cardiovuscutar diseases, tite
agecoftheCardiac Rehabilitation chuisces ofdevetoping litern, how
Center a Holy Family Medical to ercognize Symptoms anti what
you can do to ptevent-tlsem at any

Cenier, on Wednesday, March19

at2p.m
Smoking, high blood pressare,
cal inactivity all increase the risk

beuel Free huud-outs wilt also be
provided fer those who attend.
- Norwoid Park Home offers
monthly seminars free to thepublic as part of ils comtuuaity outteach progeam. Por mote informaioa, to obtain a 1997
highlights calendar of events, or
to fiad outadditioual informatiOn

pldor patients who wear dentures
believe they must accept speech

of a heart attack. being overweightdoes loo. Learn 110w to re-

dace your risk of a heart attack

.J.uIl
Shampoo
$2.50 & Up
& Set
$3.00
& Up
Haircut , ,

about Nurwood Park Home,
pteusecatl(773) 631-4856.

VESYDAY FXtFPT ttt)Nr)AY
Sr. Mon's Cïpper Styling $3.50 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00 A Up
IN HOME
HAIR CARE

discusses
osteoporosis

N pEDICUEE

5391 N. MILWAUKEE ASE.
CI9tOAGO, tL

1 pm., March lt as part uf
PussageS,

Poslrirn & CostiuesfsslCsJe

1847) 965-5680

KÖLÖTCHÏY
SPECIAL

. $99
.

OPi'ERVALID

eaAncHn,e,e

i

patientu in Chicago

rnlactaut

are

tudothat."

"Only 48 percent of dentista

On the tither hândisyti Dr.
were
some
there
Sachy,
promising results fróm the study
"Siveuty perceet of dentists
believe that their alder patients
understand that natural teeth can
-

last

a lifetime,3ss

The Morton Greva Commission nu Aging will hold sIs nex

monthly meeting at t p.m. ou Tuesday, March 11 ix the
Flirkinger Municipal Center. The commission provides an
arena for discassiun and planning uf uorvices aubd programs to
benefit Morton Grove's senior' citizen pupalation. Alt
interested residents are welcome to attend.

USE THJS AD AND RECEiVE

$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

.

ITALIAN

PORK CHOPS

BEEF
BRISK

$98

I

F

LB.

SAUSAG E-

s 98

-

-

-

LEAN BONELESS ROLLED

y!s1 --89

PORK ROAST
s

LEAN nicue

LB.

MOTOR MILD

-

G.e LD,AVG.

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

3 LBS. OR
-

MORE

s

ÎTT

-6?
S

,

s

g

I

2I'

A

A

--

NAIUI'tttr -'

-

-BUDGETING ON AEJXEDINCOME
-At i p.m. ou Thursioy, March-20 in the Piairié View
-

-

Community Center Senior Room, Charlaste Mallen, President
of Strategic Financial Advisory Services, will discuss
"Badgetingox a Fixed Income."Her programwill address the

CELERY

.

LARGE

retirement

planning,

investments,

contingency planniag for heatth care aud estate planning
basics. This willbe a very informativo pfogram.
Ms. Multen is a certified financial pionner and dors financial

'làhning, trust and estate planning and acts as a consultant tu
estate attorneys and accountants. This is o free semtnar bat
reservations are reqairod. Call Catherine - Dean, senior adelt

others. Their new project io thecreating of lap blankets fur The
Salvation Army. The Arirly wilt distribute these hand-made

gifts to needy individuals. Anyone wha would wish to arsist
can du su by donating new or otd yarn supplies. Donations will
be accepted ut the Flickinger Seuiur Conter. Fur farther
information, contact the Senïor Hut Line at 470-5223 between

the boors of9 am. and t2 unan.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN CANADIAN RAIL TOUR
Joie the Premie View Travel Club fur a fubalnus eight duy/
snveu aight trip to the great Northwest. Fty into Catgary, visit

Bauff, travel by bas to Lake Louise and then delight tu a
Rocky Mauxtain Railroad trip to Vaucoavor and Victoria
Island. Finally, head to Seattle for u ridn to the top of the
Space Needle to enjoy au amazing view of the city and a
whale watching croise. Be tare to bring canteras and

Por more informatinu :b:OIn tese senior services and
recreatinu programs, cati the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center st 9651200. To receive the "Seniors in Mortun Grove" newsletter,
send $2.50 to the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempstor
Street, Morton Grove, tL 60053.

CHIPS

LB.

EA.

NAVAL''

X'TRA

FRESH GREEN

o9

-

-

.

HOMEMADE

6 PKG 12 OZ BOTtLES

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

BUDWESER,,.,$ 799

9O
24-l2ozcann

S71!F A
9499

HOMEMADE

1.75 LITER

$
99.
COCKTAIL
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

CICCONE

.

-

-

HOMEMADE

-

'"I

SPAGHETTk

GALLO
VERMOUTH
$
750 ML

EARLY
TIMES

CANADIAN
CLUB

i .75 LITER

750 ML

.

49
OT.

.

-

LAAGNA
99
HEAT

&EAT

lt

LB.

4

HEINEKEN
BEER

$599

LA MARCA
PINOT GRIGIO
OR MERLOT 6PKG12OZBOTrLES

s 799

-.

750ML

1.5 LITER

92

GAL.
-

SAUCE

SUTTER HOME

2 FOR

LB.

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

L

$399

MUSHROOMS

MEAT $a99 BALSAMICa'8g
VINEGAR L
BALLS-

H

BUNHES$1 00

ROLLING
ROCK BEER

tA

99 JUICE

DETERGENT

ONIONS APPLES
FOR

89

LAUNDRY $

FRESH

ORANGES ZUCCHINI

49

OZ4IiAG

POTATO

:

strategies,

withdrawal

JAY'S

GREEN PEPPER$

qsestiun, "wilt t oadive my money?" She will speak aboat

hinocatars to truly enjoy att of the spectacatar scenery dariug
this must-memorable vacatioo.
The trip ìt scheduled tu depart from the Prairie View
Commaaity Center at 10 am. on Sunday, May 25 and retain
en Mnutiay, Jane 2. The cost is $l,395/singte, $t,250/dauble,
$t,200/tripte, sud $t,lSO/quad. Register at the Prairie View
Community Center by April 25.

773-594-9040

C

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN CENTER CUT

-

CRAFT CLUB NEEDS YARN
The Morton Greve Senior Craft Clab is working to hotp

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - Smoke

6959. Upiomiug events are described below:
--- Tharsday, Martih 13, 2 p.m .-" t Hate Hamlet" at Gaklon
Community College.
- - Thursday, March 20, 7 p.m .-" Thi Land of God" video
as the Morton Grove Pshtic Library.

-

UNCOLNWOOD 34-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

SALE ENDS WED. MARCH 12

informationabout the Prime Timers, call Lee Lipai at 966-

supervisor at the Morton Grove Park District, 965-1200, tu sign
op for the program.

NILES, MORTOÑ GROVE, SKOKIE,

.

COMMISSION ON AGING -

programs, dining nut in new places and the theater as well an
meeting people from surrounding suburbs. For mure

. Total Home Cleaning
. ResidentialíCOmmerCia!
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

ESTJMATE

-

older patients do nut understand
the imporlauce of informing

SerViCeMASTER®

service center for a

know they have it. A free blond pressure clinic is offered from
_9 so 10 am. on Tuesday, March 11 in the Flickrxger Senior
Center.

-

says.

Call your
ServiceMaster

-

Deutists also believe their

and shoutd

Carpet and
Furniture
I ecialists

-

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Frime Timers Club enjoys a ninety of

believe their older patients
auderstarsd that drug interactions
interfere with detital treatment."
says Dr. Sachy. "Only 59 parcent
ofdentists say their older patients
repait theirmedicalat the time of
tleir dental ippointments."

-

-

-

determining if health is threatened by high blond presture
(hypertension). Hypertension ii a contribùtar toward strokes,
heart disease sad kidney failure. Unfortnnately, hypertension
usuatty has no symptoms so a person can feel freut and not

-

Program. Lectures are held tu

programs sponsored by the
Emeritas Program for older
adults, coil (847) 635-1414.

-

-

dental staffaboutmedicatinu uFe

The admissinu fee is $1. For
information ou this sed other

P1-

these statistics shuw that older

Oaktou
by
spuasurod
Cunnulusily College's Emeritus

-

., A DOZEN

..

the weekly sertes

Ruom A151 at the Ruy Harlstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.
lu this lecture, Reich explains
how early digrsu.siscauhelp avoid
spiaR hip sud other debit itatiug
-fractures.

1900 N. Milwaukee Ave. atOakton

"These myths are very hard to
dispel, " says Keith Suchy, DOS,
a general dentist who practices in
Westchesler.-"We always tell oar

jest like everything etse. Yet

Dr. Alan Reich, a board
certified endocrinologist, will
discuss new uptiuus for treatment
and prnvoutiou ufusteupurosis at

(312) 631-0574

-

-

agreed tht "my older patients
wilt last u lifeline."

I

-

nr eating difficulties associated with peur fitting apptiancet."
Another 32. percent of dentists

patients who have dentures that
they mast continue their regalar
dental visits and that their
dentures have a life expectancy,

Passages lecturer

- SENIOR CITIZEN POLICE ACADEMY
The Morton Grove Police Department will conduct a free
seven-week "Senior Citizen Police Academy" ut 1 t am. no
Mondays starting March 10. Weekly topscs wtll tnrlade
consumer fraud, scams, crimei against setiers, elder abate and
moro. Upon completion (participation each week) senteru wilt
receive a tnur of the PUlire Departmeet 'and a certsftcate. Fur
mofe information, call the Morton Grove Senior Nus-Lise as
470-5223 brtwmri the huurs of 9 a,tit and 12 nona, Monday
hrnaghFriday.
BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic bland pressare measaremont - is helpfal tu

For example, 37 percent of
aree dentists agreed that "my

who wear dentares believe they

Sunday
8s30 - 2r00 P.M.

werese,n e the ,t9ht to Ernte qnanittt esandnorrec t printing n,rars,

a new - poll conducted by the
Chicago Dental Soaiety.

Mon. Ihm Sat.
8t30 - 6t00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NueS
(847)965-1315

Chicago doniists believe their
utter patieuts have - many
miscoafeptious abuot dental care
in the golden years, according to

age. This semiaar will teach you
about how yourheart works and

steps lo maintain a healthier

high cbolesLeeol levels and physi-

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

. Dentists think
elderly have dental
misconceptions

'

BAILEY'S
IRISH
CREAM

96
750ML

COCA
COLA
REGULAR OR DIET
12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
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.
Reverend John
Smyth awarded

a.
.

OBITUARIES

HELEN B. JOLASSICK
Heleu B. Btsssick, 82, cf Citicsgo, died ou Thursday, Feb. 601
Swedish Covenant Hospilal.

Mrs. Blassick was bora oit Augusl.22, 1914. Beloved wife of
the late John Blassick. Beloved
daughter oflhe late Edward Haismou and Katherine (Krenek)

Haisman. Beloved sister of the
late Jarnes Toman, Alice Ahrens,

Jerry Hsisrnas, Bdwsrd lisis-

ç:

Rev. John Smyth (left), who operates the Maryville Academy
orphanage in Des Plaines, receiveda specialpresidenfisl corn-

mendation in January from the Illinois State Bar Association
(ISBA). Presenting the awardabove was ISBA President, Ralph
Sabric, of Wheaton. Smyth was honored for his rnanyyears of

helpingabusedanddisplacedchitdren.

MIKE'S
FLOWLIt SifOl', INC.
6500-06N. MIlwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

at Alestas Bros. Medical, Elk
Grave Village. Ms. Shovan was
75m on Nov. 30, 1921 in
Nashville, '171. Beloved wife of
the late Steve. Beloved mother of
Steve (Mary Ann), Richard

(Sharon), and Ken (Msriunne)
Shevan. Beloved gruodmolher of
Jill,Aun, Tiffany, sud Daniel

Shsvan. Funeral services were
held Mon., Feb, 17 al Glenview
Evangelical Free. Arrangements
handled
by
Colsuial
-

Wojciechawski Funeral lame,
Nilen. Interment was in Acacia
Park Cemetery, Chicago.

en Tue., Feb 11 at Latteras
General Hospital in Park Ridge.
Bnlòvsd wifn of James. Beloved
mother of Jodilh (John Sr.) De
Grazia. Beloved grsndmòther of
Danny and Allison Dnooktau.

(Helen) Dane. Funeral services

were held Wed., Feb. 19 at
Cslsnial Funeral Home, River
Grove. Arrangements handled by

vQr Çr?Qfl
.

FLOWERSrnrd GIFTS
WEDDINGS cord FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee Nues

Cotoeial
Wojciechswski
Funeral Heme. Intermeùt was in
Btmwsod
Cemelery,
River
Grove.

we DOUSER ANYWhERE

823-8570

Gerald Tegmeyer, 64, dird on
Sas., Feb. 16 al Lulhnran General
Hospital, Fork Ridge. Mr
Tegmeyer was born on June 15,
1932 in Chicago. Beloved
husband of Nancy, Beloved

folher of Lisa and Geralo, Ji,

FAMILY OWNED A}D OPERAThD

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

BUll SEMA
MICKEY SEMA

Beloved

Cecil,Joseph snd Inns, Fanerai
Services were bel dut Colánisl
Funeral
Home,
Niles.
Arrangements
Colonial
-

handled

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

Wojciechowski
Funeral lome-Nulas. Interment
was in Marybill Cemetrey, Hiles.

Funeral services were held at
Colonial Funeral Home, Nues.
Arrangements
handled
by
Colonial_WojcieehswskiFunerul

All

Suints

Cemetery,

Des

Plsines,IL.

DOROTHY PLATZ
Derothy Platz, 67, of Morton
Grove, died en Feb. 22, 1997 ut
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved wife of Robert.
Beleved sister of Richard, Jean,
and

Shirley. Fanerai

services

were held al St. Peter Church.
Arrangements
handled
by
Funeral
Home.
Simkins
Interment was in All Saints
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

CLARENCEA SVACINA
Clarence A. Svscina, 45, of
Morton Grove died on Feb. 17, ui
Glen Oak Nursing Center.
Belovedson ofDsnald und Rose.
Beloved brother of Donnu

Hoffman, Thomas, Gury, and

Chetyl Biatas. Arrangements
handled - by Simlcins Funeral
Home. Ieiermenehnld nl Memory
Gärdens Cemetery.

Edith Witt, 91, of Peoria, died
on Moe., Feb. 10 at St.Joseph
Home, Peoria,IL. Ms. Wilt was

born on October 23, 1905 in
Peona. Beloved wife of the late

CoLoNIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815)455-2233

EIUCSKAJA

Systematic Training For Effeclive
Parenting
beginning
Wednesday, March 12 fern 9 10:30 am. with Susan -Fallout,

MEd. LPC. The class will be
held at Temple Beth-El, 3610

Cabbage Diflñer
A Corned Beef and Cnbbnge

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

11151 -Men nl Edison- Park UMC,
6740 N. Oliphant, Chicago.

Served fnmily slyle,-the menI in-etudes corned beef, cabbage, po-

gin nl 10:30 um. on Sunday,
March 30.

-

For more informalioe, please
contad Edith al (773) 774-5129,
or the church sílice nl (773) 792-

muy purchnse the book by. caltsng

tooth Annivemsney History Book.

This beantifutly illustruled limited edition- poblicalion conloins

Our parish office any Monday
throogh Friday from 9 um. until

176 pages ofhistoryund ossociul-

noon at (773) 380-713( The Cost
per copy is 522, plus, $3 for postageandhondling.
: .:
--

ed pictures, biographies of sil
bishops from our first leader in

.

lIS5no Iba present.

hreewaysof.
roving we try.

I

a little harder.

-

Por lickels, call Bob 51(773)
792-2584 or Ken -nl (773) 7745129 or you may call the church
office, (773) -792-3030. Tickets..-

--,
::

cannot be porchasrd at the doer,
nndreservntions muslbe made no
tnierthanMarch 8.

The Phoenix support group
invites all separated, divorced
sud widowed persons lo meet

Street in Glenview. The speaker
wilt be Father Rich Jakabik from

Our Lady pf Pecpelsat Help
Parish. To help repsìme for

Fridsy, March 7, startingat 8 p.m.

There will be a smull grasp
discossion for those - who are
working Ibroogh the gridving
process starting at 7 (please be
prompt) and ending al 8, in time
Is join the regular meeling. The
pInce is McDonnell Hall (lower
level oflhe Chnrch) sí Our Lady
st Perpetual Help, i 127 Church

:

jf >, Oh_ought

ali

bnohr

people und ehe predonts that
asYl

-

Sg1ER1OR
PERFORMANCE

Stivungs

help ysù chungo pour

MANAGEMFNF

CHECKING
Worn siso trpieg harder by
efferin uccaonts lihO Cush

The Superior Pertorwance
Fund i ssuperi orinman p wept.

tleeagemnor Checkiog.

With
-

-,

Fiase

uf Ao,rricu

C eones tices stoings peo get
high rut esociogn whun pea
huye et lesos nan sehur ucceuns

- I_ -pea narren sip hne a
Cnnesstinns Iuoiegs eeseuoe

donation is requested, except In

these who psy o baby Silter.
Direct inquiries te: (847) 673-

deperir nf StIlS sod bring im

Vuoti get highnrinrereston
highur bal teces . As well nn
oolimited chest writing.
if -p sonarree tip hace - u
Ca,h Mueugemons Chenkiog

lt hat high ruens thus ars
the 9i-0uy Treasury
nito fully liquid. For
easy uncese to pour merep.

tieJf to
. Bill: lt's

.,

And it's FDIC insured.

rase° en thu perneo of ppur

If yo usurree tiy teen a
lupurier Performonne Fund,

weligise pen this b sous ruts

batueco ener $5,000 when pou

we'll glue peu benusrosett

when- pen moite ar udditienel

wate an uddisiee4l duposie el
$5,010 and bring io u copy of

when peumaltu an udditional
dupotit nf S I 0,555 und bring

chis ed.

in n copy of this ad.

a

cepp of ehis sd

Also, Friday, March 14,-OLPH
Phoenix is having u Pasto psrly
For more information, call (773)
763-5569, Reservation most be
madebyMarch 10.

nonnoen, we'll eine pea u bonus

1 21.ÇLI.1%-

4.5O

NSJC Services

Doter

1125055

..

'n

Rugenbatoccnuuf.
155,005 te 1550,001 -

Northwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
MorIon Grove, will hold Sabbnlh
Services On Friday evening,

Charch will mcel on Thacsdny,

March 6 aI 12:30 p.m. in the

Marclt 7 al 8 p.m. Honored guesls

Chicago. Devollous will be given

by Jean Gernci followed by n
bring-your-own sandwich luncheon. Immcdialely
following
lunch, Presidenl Jeun Kelly wilt
preside over the businens mccling.
A pmgrurn wilt be presented,
the Render meuler ptnytel
"Slnangely Wnrtned" bigblighling events in the lifcofJohn Wm-ley, thefonncterofMethos]jsm.

-

EASTER, Pslher Rich will talk
en "LUNT - A - TIldE OF RE- PLEC1'ION." Please join so for
an informntive evening. A $4

3411.

United Methodist
Women of
Edison Park

church ItbIl, 6740 N. Oliphnnl,

ÏÏ

Were sOn mme, we'oe ges thu

The Phoenix support group

-

L

W. Higgins Road, Chicago. You

served nl 6 p.m. on Snlurdsy,
March- 15, by the Uniled Metho-

ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull sers'icefarnily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

announce availability of their

Issuing the renurdecliots, will be-

4m. musses in the church al 920 1-

for ndulls, $4 for children 12 and
under.

Dinner wilt be prepared and

The Unilesl Methodisl Women
ofEdison Park Uniled Melbodisl

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago . (773) 774-0366

The EanlerSundaywomstsip, cele-

DeedeeRoad, Nsrlhbcoak.
This -program given parents a
practical discipline methrd, u
guideline for boilding selfesteem und enhances fumily cornmusication.
For oddilisaal information call
the Temple Beth-El at (847) 2059982. weekdays.

6 . 12 to participste in "STEP"

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

51WNSKAJA

ship wilt be held nl 10:30 n.m.

chorch. A simple sacrifigiut meal

Temple Beth-El cordially in-

beverage and dcsserr. CosI is $8

Colonist
- Wojciechowski
Funeral Heme - Niles. Interment
was inMsuntGlive, Chicago.

ship any Sunday at 8:30 or lt

in the Fellowship InH of thn

vtles the parents afebildren oges

Hurry Sesnswski, 79, of
Chicage, died on Sun., Feb. 2 so
Lutheran Generai Hospisal, Park
Ridge. Beloved husbund of
Evelyn. Beloved father of
Sandra. Beleved grandfather of
seevices were held uWed., Feb. 5
at Colonial Funeral Home, Miles.
Arrangements
handled
by

We invite you tojoin us tu woe-

Ail Saints Cathedral Parish of
the Polish National Catholic
Chsrch - Chicngo, wonld like to

will be served. Good Friday wor-

Step-Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting

latees, canots, onions, bread, u

Steven and Kimberly. Funeral

EDITH WITT

well as tableware. Alt are wetcome Io join for frtlowshipntel

HARRY SOSNOWSKI.

ownedfuneral homes can't.

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

by

-

SKAJA STANLEY
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Tegmeyer.

Beloved grandmother nf 12.
Beloved sister of Lucille, Earl,
Lincoln, Krnnoth, Rilo, Howe,

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

FUNERAL HOME

Cynthia

Josephine Belcaster, 74, died

1 orne - Nibs. Interment was in

GERALD TEGMEYER

the Into Robert (Mary

Prances Shevan Benson, 75, of
Des Plaines, died on Sat., Feb. 15

(William) Darne Knot, William

business days. 7 am. to 7 p.to.

Lyle (Karin). Thsmns (Kay) sed

.

L. (Eileen)Daere and the late Roy

1-800-SSA 772-1213,

(800) 378-8770
We Accept AU Malor Credit Cardo

barn on May 7, 1902. Sire was the

FRANCES SHO VANBENSON

JOSEPHINEBELCASTER

9:00. 0:00

(773) 631.0040
(773) 631.0077
(847) 823.2124

Nsrsing, Nibs. Ms. Datte was

services wore held Wed., Feb. 19
st Colonial Funeral Home.
Asvasgemrols
handled
by
Celosial - Wajciechowski Home.
Intermenl Was in All Saints
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Beloved mother of Eugene (Late
Burlino)
Dame,
Yvonne

Se.4y

CHICAGO

Violet, Darte, 94, died on
Man., Feb. 17 al Hsmptoe Plazo

(Late William) Kranlz. Funeral

Survivor benefits: coil,

Me,dy.Sa(urday
8:30.4:30

llleflotiul

1007, Chicugs.

John (Marlene), the Isle George
(Frances), and Ihn tate Carol

Pal)

beloved wife of the late Leif.

We Hove Cemetery Wrootho

3H:

- TerrsceFsueral Home. Interment
Wasin BohemiauNstionsl Cerne-

George. Beloved mother of Jane,

Edison Park United Methodist study.
Church, 6740N. Oliphant, ChienDislribution nf psslmn in rego, contisnen the observnuce nf membrance of lite procession nf
ube Lrnien season with n POI ptnlruwilt be 51 lite 10:30 n.m.
LucldSlndy Wednenday, March . worship en Sunday, March 23
12 nod 19. POI Luck begins nl conducted by the pnsror, Rev.
6:30 p.m. foBowd by n Lenleu Daniel D. Facemyer. A menad.
studyoftheboolcofjnmes. Those ment of lIte Lnsl Supper held lu
participalingin the pal luck are the Upper Room will be held on
asked iobring a "dish lo share" as
Thoorsotay, March 27 aI 7:30 p.m.

A

Polish National Catholic Church

Wednesday Pot Luek/Study

of Daniel and
Timothy. Beloved brother of
geandfsthnr

(sIll recipient or to apply for

Funeral Arrangements

.

man, and RsbrG Haisrnan. Beloved sister of Lillian Klein and
Ruth (Yemen) MacKay, Beloved
mother of John (Barbara) BInssick, ReiterE (Marilyn) Blassick,
Richard (Patricia) Blsssick aod
Katherine (Dale) Zilliges. Proud
grandmother of nine snd proud
great-gramdrnother of nine. Arrangemeels handled by Skaja

VIOLETOARRE
To report the death ofa
Social Seurity beneficiary sr
Sspplonoental Security tricorne

.

A
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will be the members of Ito congregstien who will celebrate
March Anoivemssries and the
Gimel andDaiedclnsseswhe wilt
conduct services. Aaron Klein is
she Educational Direclor of the
synagogue.

Saturdsy morning services begin nl 9:30 n.m. Guest Rabbi, Ar-

ooldL. Birnstockwill condact all
services.

As First efAmerica Sant, wars trying hnrder to mute hankinguasiur
ter yea. Is, se o pneus 05550e 5 by mail, cull I -850-222-4P0A.

Or viols ournnurss t slIce today.

That'S a
ci FlRST°FAMEICA.Badk

PAG
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ISex hi the 21st Century
Sex in th 21st Century is the
topic of a free lecture presented
by Doug Mitchell, Educational
Outreach Coordinator for A Bet-

ter Existence with 11W (BE-

HIV), on Monday, March 10
frost 12:304:45 p.m. in Raum
A145 at Oakton Cocimanily Collegc'a Ray Itartsiric campos,
77O1N.LincolñAve.,Skujcie.

TalE BUGLE, THURSDAY,MAtcCH 6, f997

'i',
Stereotactic radiosurgery
and radiotherapyat LGH

According to theCeuter for
.

-FAGIt

Disease Control (CDC), "HW is
sull tite numbei one killer in the
Umied States for those between
the ages o124-45. One in every

four new infections ozcues in
someone under the age -of 22."
Tnnsmissian, protection and

SI

testing are some of the issues
Mitchell will discass.

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY
. Hospital Beds, Wheelchairs Canes, Walkers
. Diapers, Underpads Bath Aids, Commodes
. Vacuam Erection Devices . Pride 3 or 4 Wheel Scooters
. Medela Breast Pumps sod Accessories for new Mothers
. Pride Electric Lift Chairs/Recliners
. Nutritional Supplements Oxygen Nebulizers
. CPAP for Sleep Apnea . Mastectomy Forms

We Speak 7 Languages
9242 Waukegan Rd. - (847) 967-6767
Sales Rental Service Wo Deliver

This leötureisprgsentedasparl

of Oakton's AIDS Awareness
Week (March 10-14), and is
sponsored by the Student Leaders

at the Ray Hartslein campus in
Skokie.

For more information, call the
Student Activities Office at (847)
635.1443.

Loyola's new
-asthma center
opens

-

Medicare, Medicaid or insurances not included
which are billed directly
Eupires 3-20-97

Center of Brain and Spine Surgery, and John Ruge, M.D.,
FACS., Midwest Pediatric Brain Tumor Center al Lutheran
General Hospital, verity patient pooitioning and precise messurements to ensure treatment accuracy for stereotactic ra diotherapy, a revotutionasy form ofnon-invasive Outpatient surgery
that utilizes focusedllnoarsccelerator radiation to destroy brain
tamors. The procedure-requiresno incision, anesthèsia or risks
- aounciatedwithsurgesy.

The Asthma Center of Loyola,

o state-of-thn'ort program that
combines
Ireutment
with
breathing therapy und education,

openedonMarch5.
The program includes a fourstop patient process, consisting
-

of:

A pre-tetephone interview to
begin the asthma assessment

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

Dr. Robert L Richart
is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE

A consnitation by an asthma
spedialist, which includes a
physical examiaution, various
tests, individualized asthma
education and âwritten treitment
filan;

The therapeatic art ofmassagn

therapy wsll be offered to the
commantty one day a month as
Glenview Terrace Nursing Cnn..
rar. overysecona- oaesaay,
tram

Three group ctosses, where a

1 to4p.m., stadeuts from the Chicago School ofMassoge Therapy
wilt offer this form of muscle re.
luxation and stress relief.
Kathy Decken, Nationally Cee-

registered nurse teaches patients
and families how to manage the
disease;
A follow-up visit to assess each
putien's
progress
and
undestanding ofthe disease.

s

i

tified in Therapeutic Massuge

u

OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS

for quick and effective resolution 0fARM,WRIST or

At Optiwell We Offer A Complote

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING,
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

Program That Works
Including: Physician Monitorin g,
Diet & Behavior Modifications.

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

FREE SCREENING EXAM

Lose Weight & Keep It Off

(847)

967-2273

.- OFFICE HOURSMON., TUES., THURS. A FR1;

1OAMTO6PM. SAT. 1OAMTO3PM
EVENING HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

AFTER 6 PM

847-8278686

=

I wanted to dci. What I didn't realize
is Isow

I

'I

moving it would be, working

every day with people who are facing

cancer, both those who hove it and
the doctors and nurses who support
them. Every doy demands courage

und Bodywork, aod who works in
the Ensiness Office of Glenview
Terrace, says thai massage thera-

añd perneverance. When jt cornea

py is particularly beneficial for
those people who ase u wheet-

- right down to it, my patients are on

chair or walker und ace especially

prone to tight shoulder and neck
muscles.

inspiration. It's not always easy. But
on days like tday, watching tle relief

Massage therapy. nlso helps
ease emotional stress, enhances
morato and lifts spiriti. The
touch of a massage therapist is
soothing, gentle and reassuring.
Many elderly experience touch
deprivation and physical isola-

-

news - it makes it all wrthwhile.

tion.
The free massage therapy ses-

-

---

-

Yomockiaielias, il'LD;
Mcdizat Oncologist

-

sian5 will be t5 ta 20 minutes
with the next session bring on
Tuesday, March 11. Reservations are requested. To make o

e

are tn/lui. we'té all abo ut.

Combination
HRT drug under
investigation
To evaloate the ability ofa new
teeutmenl lo prevent Ihe asset of
eedumetrial hypeeplasia, as well
as bothersome symptoms cam-

Réstirrection
Health Care

-

monly associated with menopause (i.e. hot flashes, vaginal

-

-

dryness).

For further information coninct Jolie Chledowski, RNC at
Women's Health Research Cen-

1
.

ter, located at Rush-Presbyterian
St. Luke's Medical Center, (312)
563-0237.

o

ReauerioieeMrdinat Ceñlrr 7435l'let Tutactt Auoeae Chicuf
5645 W xi Add
st t Ch
t nMd IC t
L dy L th R

-

-

ForAllOfThs,AilO!Yoa,L/i.

Call 77RE-$-INFÒ (737-4635)

-

-

on a patient's face when I've got good -

view.

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT

Dr. Robert L Richart in a Palmer Graduate
Cerlified in Impairment Rating and Disability
Evaluation Postgraduate Study Chiropractic
Orthopedics, Neurology and Sports Iniaries.
Member ofAmerican Chiropractic
Association.
Participuting provider for the tollow)ng plans. Blue Cross/Blue
Shteld Emphesys/Pri ate Heallhca e Systems United PPO
MetraHealth, Dominick's Work Comp, Aftardable, Medicare,
Gallagher Bassett America s HealIh Plan

it in. But ever since my oncology

fellowship, I've known that thisin what

-

(847) 729-9090. Glenview TerraceNursing Center is located at
t5tl Greenwood Rnud in Glen-

We Are Helping Many Pesple

This comprehensive exam, normally $100 includes orthopedic,
neurologie and -chiropructic tests, and a consultation to discuas
the results. Does not include n-rays (it necessary)

8933 W. Golf Rd. in Nibs

ways,

reservation, call Kathy Gerken at

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

doy whh cancer ja difficult. In muny

The Gentle Touch
. of Massage Therapy

process,

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

You might think that working every

Nesiroourgeonu Marlin D. Herman, M.D., Ph.D., left, from the

-

Bring or mention this ad for 10% OFF

ji

-

-

-
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The benefits of.
daily physical
activity

USE THE BUGLE
Back Pain?

Misericordja's
"The Secret Garden'

Hynes to run for park commissioner
-DearEdttar:
: coverthecaslsafcapilalprajecte
An acandidale forlhe Office uf
The legislative mind sel which
Ntles Park Disleect Conimissian.
led
up to the current luw hagan in
er, st in -impartans tó infOrm the
the
early 80's-when the U.S. Chevaters uf bath important issUes
geese
passed significant incarne
facing-the Park District; ned -my

-

-

-

lmpenves bluad chalestera

-

The TEMPUR-pEDIC Swedish mattress

levels

position an -these issnes. One at
the most pressing issues toting
the vaIns and the tillen Park Distelct s flaauees,and how lbs lIli-

.,

Prevents .aad maaages hig h
blandpressare-

Prevenss baue lass
Bansts energy level
Helps manage stress
Releases tensjan

uais Proparty Tax Cap will-effect
Ihe Nites Park District.

lmpraves the ability ta fall

hns been passed by the Illinois

asleep quickly and sleep well
lmpraves self-image

- Much han been written about

years. The basic law liusits in-

BE'FrER

5,000

andaptimism
tacreases muscle strength,
giving greater capacity far other
physical activities

preven ion of back pain, the Tempur-pedic atrawe a
natural steaping pustura, tmprcuicg quality at steep
and pramatung bett eraircu tallan.

Pruvides a Way ta share ax activity with family aud friends
hstablishes
puad heart-

Sppoded surface prodi,g a hr bt soft ,old to

©
the body. Reco,remded by rore the,,
BAi
WroFmedical protessiocals lcr the treatment end
,

we d6 gaad tt,i,,ge
bsh,sd ycur bactu

healthy habits je children and

Mention

.

creases in e pablie bady's tax

-

(630) 792-1245

44W RaaeeseI, Laeebard
tmrefremSnuraaeat

(847) 5882225

.

5529 W Taahy Ann., Niim

tVilteaaC ruai,,a st 'urn, eeC,cl

thiS ad end
SAVE 900
EXP. 5-31-97

caueters tiar eondjtjaxs (abexity,
high bload pressare, paar chalestarot levels, paar lifestyle habits,
etc.) that lead ta heart attack and
stroke laterin life
1n olderpeaple, helps delay or
prevent-chroxic illnesses end diseases asnaciated with agiag and
maintains quality aftife and ludependencetoager

:

HolyF amily Medical Center

ACTIVITIES

DLSIGNER

Familys ontpatientlabby the first
Wednmday uf each month from

I3O lo 3 p.m. and have year

LY[W[AR

blumE pretsnre checked for free.

Cull (847) 297-1800, ext. 1110
fermoreinfoemation, Holy FamiIy'sWheeling ProfessiunalBnilding, 201 Strong Ave. iaWheelins, also offers blood pressnre
screenings the second sad fourth
Wednesdays ofeach month from
1:30 Io 3 p.m. For more informadon call (847) 465-4808.

REIMBURStMEO

I FREE SECOND
I
PAIR

SZB

Io

I CONTACT LENSES I

IWITH PURCiIASE OF A COMPtAIt1

C
4 B00

124

NsI5

Mit 0F PRBSCRIPIION GIASSES1ASK FOR A FREE TRIAI. PAIR1

Id

o

C
,a

L_"'

o

490 Golf Mill Mall,

Nues (847) 298-9330
BUGLL BOY GANT

PERRY ELLIS -MARCIION

-

provide all yen need lo knaw.
TIte ana-lime class will be held

ou March 13 and May 8 at 7 p.m.
Cast is $30. Fer more itiformatian or lo regisler call (847) 8251100.
-

The Fact About Diabetes. If
you or a laved one has diabetes,
lt's important to have titerighl ia.

famtadan. Class lapics include
an esploaalian ofdixbetes, exert
rise, coping strategies and maar.
Two-day caneses ate available
for May 3 sod 10 learn 8 n.m. lo
1:30 p.m. Fenr-day courses are

Sabstemee Abuse Spenkern. avxilable April 7, 8, 9 and 10
Holy- Familys substance abuse from 6:3010 9 p.m. For detailed

peagrum, Keys to Recovery, has
spealcers available to discuss lopicsinctudiug alcoholism en a dïsease, ca-dependency, adult chil-

informxtioa please call (847)
297-9977 two weeks in adväace
to enture a renervation The class

feeis$7I.

dren nf alcohalies, the road Ste
External Ineutinteump Ther-recavery and more. To aiaitge apy Orientalian, The Stableforaspeakercall (847) 298-9355. Lives®- Diabetes Program at
CLASSES
Holy Family offers a free one-

Enpeeling A Baby? Child- hour orientatian to enlemal insuhirtit preparation classes are of- lin pump theeapy an thg third
fermI over six coitsecnUve Tuesday of each month at 7:15
Wedeesdays from 7 109 p.m. The p.m. The class is designed to pronext classes will lake place April vi$e information about pnmp
30 thrangh Jane 4, with a review therapy to those interested in na-

class en Jane 11; and -June 25 ing an insulin pump ta manage
throngh July JO, with a review their diabetes. To reserve a place
clasuouAagast6
call(847) 297-9977.
Breast Feeding. EnpeclanL
SUPPORT GROUPS
parents cryasideriug beeast feedPlease nate, the following
iag cee came ta Holy Family's groups nu langer meet at Holy
.

GUESS

.

gardless uf one's persOnalapin_
ion as ta whether Ihe tac-capis
goad public policy, the baiiam
lineis Ihutall laxiagbadiasin liliDintriet,are subjecl tu the tau cap,
and mast effectively plaa their fenances apprapriatety. In addition

-

-

-

-

-

next breast feeding clans. Virginia Beackett, BSN, ¡'NP, a board
cerlifiedlactationconsulasnt will

Family: Weight Walchers,- Overeaters Anonymous, Nicotine
Anonymous, -Lupus Support

stilllalcingplace),

-

Pump

Support

Grunp, A suppute group far

those using an insulin 'pump to
manage their diabetes, Meelings
are held the fourth Thursday of
each manth at7:30 p.m. Formoee

-

-

information or la register call
Ana O'Conxar at (630) 790-0262
before you altead the first meet-

-

Ing.

Diabetes Brown Bag Support Grasp, Lunch hour meetlegs are available for persans
with diabetes eve,7 Wednesday
from l-1:30 am. 10 1 p.m. Call
(847)297-9977.
YuUng Adulta Willi Dia-

beten, A support granp for young
adults betweea Ute ages of2O and

40 with Type I diabetes. The
group meets the fienI and third
Thursdays of every month at 7
p.m. Call Mary Jo Nowogurski at
(847) 39l-54ft4before you attend

thrfirstmeeliag.
American Diabetes Assecia.
tian, Holy Family is the site for
-

ADA's

There are many issues and can- this age gronp is often forgotte
ceras farsag the next Parkilotird. and we muittey to tap this invalnToo many to dsscass in one mtL able résoarce to the Nitrs Park
tIe, hoWever, I've chance twa ta District.
present for consideration.
Another concerto the Park DisNiles has lang since been at- trict mastcoufraat is facilitating
knawledged as u leader in attend- the cammnnieatiaa with the earning ta the needs aflhe senior citi- manily and atherNiles entities. A
send. Additianutty oar Park mrthad of routed with the Nites
District affres a wide variety of eammenity con be tichieved with
pragrums farchitdran framinfant the assislance of the laeat paper.
ageantil leen_age. TheNiles Park We eau have n qt4estiaalanswer
District rnastadditioually pay at- fonfrat fartheftoard totienpand la
lention to children Ihe ages nf 12- different Park District caucems.
17, The Park District must cacti- The citizens can mail or drop off
fully- consider the activities of- their queslious to the apprapriate
fered kids Ibis age by their location and - deptindiitg on-. the
schuols, churches and/ar other or- newspapers available space, the
ganizntions. The Park District Board cauanswer assòited issnen
shaald aclivety approach this sit- for the community. This will alnotion in twoways.
low the Board and the citizens to.
t. Consider the praram/ slay -cement with vrious Park
activity in demand by this age District canceras and also persisit
group and design au ancillary the citizeas to perceive why ceeprogram to theexistiug onei in taindecisionsaremade.,
the community.
Fnrthcr, better cammueicatian
2. Contemplate
activities/ betweea the ParkBoard end usher
functions that are not offered in - Nues entities such as the Village
the cammnnity bud seek to orge- aed Scheat Board caatd also
nize these s an alternative en- serve as a vatoable teal in effetdeavorfarlhin age raup.
tively catTyiug cur Pack District
Besides arranging programs gants. Whether we share e nipfor this age group, we shanld xc- ment, facilitiasor idean, by cam-

diabetes

support-

groap, which marIs lite

Utird

Wednesdayafeach month at 7:30
p.tn, Family members are invited
lo attend. Call Jndilh Aronsoe at

(847) 825-0540 foi more information,

USE THE BUGLE

-

White thU elected members uf the

Cuegress and Illinois General

Dearfldetar:

Assembly brag about how much
they have shoed Iba taxpayers,
the, responsibility la pay far basic
services and programs that citizeus need and waul falls on the
backs of local elected afftiials.
This is the basic cause of the fe-

Ridge, with a lO-year-ald daugh-

-

hieing oar resaurces the profi-

This cae be accarnplished by 6htalnseg their participatian in as-

entire cammenity of Nites will

(camp ebouseloes, charitable vol-

I

-

-

-

-

kids iñ these fnections the Niles
Pack District can atlemptla build
social end emplayrneut skills in
this. Ugh grtìnp. Whether it's
sparts, campnlers, arjab teasntng,

As a senior living en a fixed
incoase, t applaud the recaes
affarI by the Majan Township
board so reduce our taxes. This
cames as an extra benefit sincu
the Toonship pravides excôlteul

mentueing pragem with Chu yuath

nf the township ne the social
avants that give us u ahanas an

"get oat," the tawestaip oSiers sa
machtomany people like myself.

Thu are - rewardiug to me on
several levels that cannot be

services ta seuiars like myself.

These savings demonstrate a
camexilteseal by the afficiels ta
represent as - in a fiscally
respoasible mauaer. It is gadd ta
know that t am being looked aal

far by the township both os a

scaear and n a laxpaytir. I have.
also
been
affarded
the
oppartnnsty to participate in the
great programs that give as
sensors' u way ta be helpfnl to the
camnuonsty. Whether it - is a

-

-

reptàced
in
whatsoever.,

any

manner

I am happy ta sec, that our
elected officials not auly kuow
how. ta ron the tawuship effecietet
and cabe effectively, but alsa with
a heart as well. Keep up the guod
workl
-

Regards,

MarieWasmand

-

BANK

-

.

'()j -:
-

-

-

Hillside
eut noah Watt nona

-

Hillside, Illinois nutro
7501 4-so-o7ax

-

-

s
-

,

.__e)

-

lingbrnnk
sax Quudrnnxtn ten.
-

-

eatinabrask, IllinoiS na-sau
22e-4225

Ntlst

-

Annual Percenfage Yield

0725 W. aempntnr Street

sites, luisais nu714

: Ynee work hàrd And yuu experl your muney tu wärk
hardfor you. That's why, unlike regular money market
accounts, theC1B Bunk Premier Money Market Account
tePees-a higher intörent-rale for balances of $25,000 er
more, And getting your money is almost effortless
becaunoynu can access yuur funds either by check or
wire transfer, You cati even bunk bymail or pbune.
Simply visit any-fOB Bank lucutiun l'uted ut right and
apply fòeysiur Premier Money Market Account today.

(047) 7nn.0140

-

Wiltuw Springs

I

aasunr..adn,easae.ua

Thankyoa.

Willow Springs, tOmais 50450
(7001 035.3054
-

Elk Groae Village
sou r. COuine nana
-

-

Elk Grasa Oilman, Illivoin nuono
1047) 437-7446

Chicago
200 W. Adams, Suite 2211
chicana, Illinois 60606
(312) S0t7S40
MEMBER rotc-

-

-

n4050.Arahsr Acnnue

-

-

William Terpiaos, Sr.

elected officials

-

The CIB Bank PremIer Money Market Accouf.

into the Insure.
-

-

Senior happy -with -

-

age graup and opening thecommonicatious precess of the Park
District, we can begin ta Stil the
pace for lending the commenity

anteers, etc.) By including the

children of Park Ridge deserve

account that works as hard
asyoù-do.

benefit.
: By involving the -12-17 year

sarled Park -District fnuctiaas

conditions dual change. The -

Now there à money market

c)ency atIbe Parkilintrictand the
-

ter in the District 54 schual

-

-

lively try aad involve this age
group in the Hiles commnuily.

MUch. District 64 teachers -do e
fiere jab, acid our schdalu have en'
prtncipal ia anather northwest excellent répntelion bat we
sxbnrb; and a resident uf Perk cannel snntaiu that excellence if

I am ax elementary schoal

:

-

-

-

system. I was happy to hear ehat - facilities Ihal will hake them into
the distriat wuold be patting the 21st centruy and pfepare them
cannaI crisis facing the Niles referendum questions eu the to be successful,, eantribuliug Pork District, aud une uf Ihr rea- April 1 ballaI.
memberd ofaur commenily. Oasi
Dixtrict 64 is a fine schoal major reason that many
sans thatlhis eleclian is su impardistrict, but with increasing hameawners buy in Perk Ridge is-.
tafltto the taxpayers ofNiles.
enrollment
that ib not expected to the eneelleul schaut system, end
Ifelected, une ofmy first goals
will be la hire an euperitinced level offin the near future, we are aur peaperty veines will cantintib
business executive with signift- _now faciug facilities crouches in to increaseifwe promote forward
cant espureence in governmeut, all of the schools. My danghter is progress by supporting the scheel
as Executive Director. The Niles te a large class (29 children) und system.
Park DistriCt needs such a persan while the district bus provided ax
I hape that the vsiters of Park
to carefnlly evattrote the financial additiunal leather far her grade Ridge will vate YES f YES on
health of Iba Park District, the level, there were na extra April 1, shawiug that we believe;
programs being offered, and al- classrooms available, sa the 4eh that investing in the fattasi of our:
ternative saureas af revenue grade classes (along wieh 3rd, comrnunily is the key
lo
which- can be lapped. Once this 5th, ead 5th grades) remaiu tight.
mauntasniug excellence.
As un elementary school
camprehensive evalnutinu in
campleted, the Commissiaxers prencepal, I have seex the
Sincerely,
must deride what can be done in differences - in academics- and
Kim Zinman
the -lang term to guarantee top behavior when class sizes go nô
ParkRidge Resident
quality pragcams for our citizens,
and at areasonable cost.
Lang range and innovative financial planning is the kay. We
1055cc from the State or Federal
Govevument, so lap hastily planning, by experienced and innovasinn paupte in what we naud far
theNiles ParkDiutrjct ta continua
toprovide lopqnalitypragrams al
a reasonable cast. That is what I,
and Bill Tripinas and Chuck Barbagtio hope to bring ta the Cammissiuners' office. Experience
and financial innovatian are the
hey, and we hape that alt eligible
voters in the Niles Park District
witt vote furos an April 1.
Very truly yours,
James T. Hynes
CaudidalufarNiles Park
District Cononissianer

-

ymoas ("Closed" meetings are

the

Terpinas voic.es
Park District conèerns

Reader hopes voters
vote yes I yes in April

es ta Our tammanities are over.

cannot rely ou fivanciat assis-

-

Grasp, "Open" Alcohalics Assen-

Insulin

Slate goverurneatla pay their fair
share ofthe costs of basic srrvic:

-

-

cal levUl. The deys when we
could count an the Federal or

bIbs tax cap, eecent restrictions
On banding authority have made
lt mare difficult la issaa bands ta

-

General Assembly The situatian
is farther exacerbated by the eautinned tegislialive mandates frani
Washiuglen and Springfield,
wethant funding to pay far their
mandátes.
The feuding afueure and mare
programs and basic services han
now been-pushed down ta the to-

uuis, including the Nites Park

-

Bland Pressure. Visit Holy

EM

therapycenterthisyeár,

is being pashed in the illinois

la the vaters far npproval.-Re-

tablinhed - nr increased various
other luxes - (which they called
user:fees); and reduced or climinoted federal fanding on- many
programs. Cangress ratiaaalized

neu to dale-with Ilse Congress, and

must be presented by referendam

-

Spring Activities Column

LAUST

íRii

Maaeraeerd,ob Annual Faahion Show 'The SacréS Garden" '
was hold at the Chicago Hilton and Towers on Wednesday;
March 5. Event co-chairperson Sandy OMaiey (front loft)
and
Mary Fanning Kirchhoefer (front right) aré pictured with
Carol
Neal Whiteng (center), Preaident of the Misericordia'a Wonsen'a
Auxshasy. Coordination of the fanhion, show wan handled by
Anne ManeAraS (backleft), Direclorofpbjj0 Relations, and
Gar
Cnspell (back rsght), StOre Manager of Slòomingdale'
Old Orchard, The Fashion
Showfeaturedclothingfrom Bloomingdsle's
Old Orchardand North Michigan Avenue. Qver1200 guests
attender/the event.
Misoncordsa1 a Chicago-baaed erganizatian, haa pravided
supportservsces to the mentallyandphyaically diaabled. Miaericerdiasa.opensng Iwo newrenidentialhomes anda new-phyaical

levy to -the lesser of 5% or the
Consamerprice Index, Ifthe disselcI needs U higher tau levy,. it

tan reductien laws. Ta cover the
eaveaue ;nitterlfnll which this tax
reduction created, Cangress es-

these program reductians by stating that if these programs were
important to the States, they
shauld he paid for by the States.
This legislative mind sel contin-

- General Assembly-in Ihe pest few

r-

Caanters anxiety and depres-

It molds to the bedy

-

the Property Tan Cup Law which

sine and jacreases enthusiasm

TRE

PAGE sr

-

.

Reduces the risk of heart dis
ease by impruvieg bland circala
lion thraughaul the bady
Keepn weight ueder cantrol

It could be your mattress

.

-

-

-

-

-
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Resurrection to, offer women's

Series of wQmen's weilness

health events in Mah

Several women's health events
sponsored by the Womens
Health Connection (WI-IC) will
lake place in March at kesorrec-

lion Medical Center, 7435 W.
Tatsott Ave.

tntrodnctory Toi Chi classes
witt be offered throughout the
mooth on Saturdays from i to 2

io a slow, balaaed anti finid motion. The fee is $8 per class for
WIIC membres anti $10 for nonmembers. Participanls who pay
in advance for the entire mooth

ly Strosahh She wilt enconrage
participants to stop focnsing on

willsave$5.
. "Body Imoge: Yonre More

members and $10 for non-

Than Just a Size" will be tIse title
of a program on March 8 from 9

p.m. Tai Chi is att ancient martial

am. to i p.m. Leadiog the pro-

art that exercises major mnscles

rißiaiae,ç
o u po N
.

I

"m'$_s .

-

I
t
.

s-

-'

I

I.

,
¡'J

gram wiU bepsychotherapist Sal.

-

. .-'- .

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I O%

.

.. 1ii]'1

FF

I

i N Northwest Hwy

r

_____e
Mon.- Frl. 10-8

Sat. 10-6

L

their weight oint adopta healthier
aLOtado about their bodies. Fee

al Hospital has scheduled n series

j

Sun. 11-4

.1

rV I

- .--«P:;a,:_,.t!l

for the program is $5 for WHC

members.

The Stresi Busters series witt
cootinaewith "A Potpourri of Relaxaliost' oitMatclt 25 from 7 to9
p.m. Joan Brosnan, RN., will dis-

mss a variety of techniqùes that
can reduce stress and promote relaxatiols. Topics covered will inclodo stress relievers like Tsiatsn,
Reiki, body energy and message.

eniaiiono.

naTional, TechnyTowers Confer"Arthritis, Womenand Enei-. ence Çenter, Techiny (near

members and $5 for noiimembers.
The eight-week "Empowering

cisc" is scheduled from 7 io 9
p.m. Thnrsday, March 6, at the
Olson Anditoriwn, Lutheran
General Honpitat. Speaker Mary
L. Moran, MD., rheumaioiogisi,
depariment of medicine, Lutheran General Hospital, will disculs
arthritis management. coping

Monddys from 7 to 8:50 p.m. be-

ginning onMarch Ji. Leading
the series will be Barbara Thomas, MA., family sed commonity
coonselor. Thomas will discoss
concrete methods for enhancing

,-flI
ThRIFT STORES'

Pee for the series is $40 for WIJC
members and $50 for nonmembers.

plastic surgeon, department of
- surgery, Lutheran General, will
peeseni 'Skie Health aiidWeilness: Perspectives in Ceomeiic
Sae9ery" in the Oison Anditorium of the hospiiat. Information

Registration is reqnired for

Focus In On Our
Low, Low Prices.

each program. To register, call
(773) ERS-INFO (737-4636).
Foc infoematinnon membership
in the Women's Health Connee-

will beprovided ois cosmetic surgeiy meamnent options, sun exposure skin cancer and reiutmlsui-

tien, cstt(773) 545-8500.

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Bcauy
from the only facility in the Midwest featnring both
Beanty Salon & }leatlb Clnb with Swimming Poni
IMAGE CONSULTINI SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR H STYLE

For loiter and Beftér Parier A CAlot.
Our BRady Salon taotorea nnAWcerd Winning Stati
.

\o7

and ir tot both man and women...
-Se,vIee Indagar:

Items O u.n n Cuapnn Nesessary

Map Not So Combined Wrlh OTher OIlers.

. Campean Permanent Wining
. Eurn an Hair Calor
. Hair Ihn ing

FOUR DAYS ONLY!

Now Is The Time To Shape Up Por '97

Our Health Club
FartorIog

:nnPno1
.Si,am gars
. Whlripnnl

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

'

ini.

Reg. $250 NOW 519A
!JdRnIaaI9WtatiiReg, $75 NOW $6g

gynecology, Lutheran General
Hospital, and Anna Hertabeeg,
M.D.,- cardiologist, department
of medicinA. Ludiernn GAgeraS.

Information will be presented
nboutthoonsetofpeiimenopnuge
and menopause along with celaied short and tong-Term issues to
enanas optimal length and quality

bAnddrensed.
"Menopause,

Osteoporosis
nndHormane ReplacementTher-

apy," featuring Edward Unu,
M.D.,

chaimnnn,

NEW
SUPER BEDS
With 2 Fune
Tannera ouAis.

To Visits 5O
20 Visits 595

tOTAL RAUYV

I rio

I

Morton Grove

of W

biJlfIlaWx'
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

HospiTal, and Susan Broy, M.D.,
rheumatology, department of

ochedated from 7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, June 11, in Oison
Auditorium at the hospital. The
speakeis will discuss the ndvan.
tages nnddisadvantuges ofntilizing hormone replacement ti/erapy and thf relationship beta/eon
menepaaaseandooteoporosn.
The menopause series will
conctude with "Your Best: Lifestyte Changes toMaximize You'
on Wednesday, June 18, from 7
io 9 p.m. in the Oison Aaditorium, Lutheran Decenal. Speakers
Tina Christie, physical therapist,

Lntheran Generai sportA medicine deparBnent Cornue Stashnink, reg'otered dietitian, Luther-

an General, and tOta Cortey,
TheWomen'a Health Resource
Center at Lutheran General Hospitat is open from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Fridaywith evefling and weekend visits available
by appointiinenL For moie infor-

niation about the center and its
cali 847-723-88t0
gernices
cIl-Y tine for bearing innpaised,
847-723-8885).

Thu Office of Stodent Affairs
st Ronseveti Umversity's Aibèrt
A.Robtn Campus in Sehaumberg
will host several special events
commemorating
Women's

Christy Carter, coordina/or nf

Polish Womens Alliance -An-

Campus, mitI share her insight na

nual Swiecouka to Benefit ti/e
District I Scholarship Pond will

women aud leadership and talk
aheot the impact of diversity st

Histury Monthin March.

onivernities

On Tharsday, March 6 from

and

-

bow

il

be held ai Polonia Banqoets,

the university's Stress tñstitule
will be to room 640C to teach

is

ox Monday, March 24 from 5 pm

On Thursday, March 1 i from 5
pm to 6:30 pm Amybeth Mau/er,
director nf student activities at

DeVry Institute of Technology

give her perspective on

ment - Jane Martensen Lytlon -

"Down Memory and Melody

Lane". Try year lack an our raf-

Todays Chicago
Woman Foundation
Fundraiser

shoes for these lessons on how to
prvtect yourself.
All programs are free of
charge.

performingcommsnity service in
etherceontries and presenta slide
show of her activities io
Guatemala and Betize.

Today's Chicago Woman
Poondalion will sponsor a
"Spring Fling" benefiT la honor
the bachelors featured in the Feb-

-

Calcium -information
Some tried and irsè" suggestiens fer ensuring adequate cal-

rosi)' issne of Today's Chicago
Womon al Drink, 702 W. FelIne,

beside your toothbrush -- take it
each time yes brash!
5) Monitor sodium and prnteiu

op Thursdey, March 20, from 6
p.m. to V p.m. Manie, beverages
and s lighl buffet are included in

-

clam intake end healthy bones.

l)DnnklawfatJstajmmilk: fat
inhibits calcium absorption, and
low faT/skim milk is a great Way
to gel ealciam miti/aol added fat

intake. Most Americans cnnsome tao mach. In addition, bath

the tirhel price of $20 befare

6)

Eat mom greens (collard,

Multi-vitamins

conTain

nome calcium, hut aet enough.

broccoli, etc.). tu addition to providing calcium, greens are a great
source offiberand belacaroleor.

So, don't forget to add a goad calcium supplement.

-

7) Cutdown, oreltmtnote, rig-

Ssbstitnte fish for beef-or
: chicken. Fishisa gond low-fat

5pn19 --,lwenotorioao bone

iraculcium boost.

Take a reputable calcium
supplement Iwice a day. A good
way to remember to do this is to

also strengthens bones to ward

keep your calciom supplement

off osteoporosis.

In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

1847) 965-3013

at Ookeon & Milwaukee

Osmiras

HouuoMoNoAy-rnioAy5 10A.M. -0 P.M.
5ATlJitDAy itA.M.- 5 P.M. SUNDAY t2NOON-9 P.M.

awmonens oflhese gronpo.

MILD or cup.O AROMA SUNNY SWEET
PICKELS
YOGURT MONTE
HOT NOODLE COFFEE DELIGHT
CALIFORNIA
KETCHUP GIARDINERA SOUP
STYLE
DEANS

DEL

3

-

$1

9020 W. Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

00

JAR
EXTRA

L

TRIFILIA X.
VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

(847) 298-3355

THIS WEEKS
SPECIALS
3 LT
DEANS 2% MILK

LARGE
EGGS

i6

NO LIMIT
Enpiren 3-52.97

69
DOZ

$1

RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB Bag

EA.

DRY
LOOSE ONIONS

BEETS

2?Ø

120

JENNIE-O

TURKEY
BREAST
LB.

89

64 OZ.

JAR

FUJI

DELICIOUS

RED

APPLES APPLES

3 LBS. 3 LBS.
00
$1 00

9

DELI -

$1
-

$498 990

PRODUCE

J

,

GAL.

98 2 FOR
00

s

69

FOR

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED FOODS

$1

aspat
e, re
na

Ci[iHl,,o

GROCERIES

SUN-VIEW
MARKET
OPEN DAILY: 7 AM. - tO P.M.
SALEENDSMARCH 12th

terrAiy

I

ewelers

Erparr

Today's Chicago Woman
Foandatian is a oni-for-prafil organizatian oslablinhed in t959 to
previde fandrug ta organizations
that help women and children in
crisis sitoationo and lo promote

8) Exercise regularly. Buyond
stress redaction and weight controt, weight-bearing exercise
(i.e., walking, weight-lifting)

f

nia ria

102.

enemies.

assardinesin walcrareanuratsat.
men (with bones) previde an es-

ocji,t,

ceremonies. For more inforthatino, call (312) 951-7600, ext.

Sfl50k958 and alcohol con-

alternative-and certain floh, such

Es,,.:'. 'r]-í-..

March 20 and $25 thereafter and
at The door. There will be a raffle
and a silent auction with pachages that melados doles with same
afthe bachelors. Radio persanality and TCW entamaistAbby Fatnnsky wilt serve as misionas of

cause you ta excrete (lose) calcism.

or calories.

Nowak idackberi (847) 6981761. Deadline: Friday. March

includes dinner and eslertain-

toti:3QpmieRoom64
The Schoumberg Parh District
will present a self defense class
on Thorsdsy, March 27 from 5
pm tu 6:30 pm in Room 640C.
Wear comfortable cloihing and

hetpfst stressreiieftechniques

fie as you celebrato this worthwhile cause. Contact: Dorothy
Palas - (708) 862-8203 er JoAen

4604 SoothArcher Avenen, Chicago On Solorday, March 15, 12
Noon. Tickets ore Adults - $15
and Garland Children - $7. Price

chauging the style nf teadership
on campus today. She wilt speak

5:55 pm to 6: 15 pm, a member of

wtll

Polish Women's Alliance
Annual Swieconka

stodent activities at the Robin

obstetrica/

Psy.D.

VI 5835 Dempoter St

DEMPSTER
OiOWt

. Trnner Treadmill
. Lita Cycles

-

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Il

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
R tif

. Ennrolsn Equipoenr

fer Women Only

GOLF

(847)296-0121

islenatllial mall

::

Pndinare
andy Weninn

. Mnkn-ap

Fri Sat SLIH - Mon
March 7, 8, 9, 10, 1997

'lhnfidr

presenTed ht June

medicine, Lutheran Generai, is

CALL9AIIT.

(847) 831-3040

tioño' menopause series wilt be

gynecotogy, Lutheran General

NtW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

HIGHLAND PARK

Hashes, HearTs, Bonesand Ques-

of life. In addition, menopause
and cancer, heart disease, psycbeIogict fActors, neurological
changes and dietary issues will

t;/çÍ;
NoO Prairlotionai

Northbrook). There is a $20 per
persnnfeeto participate.
A Three-part "Homnones, Hoe

Front 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
Jttne4,
"Overview and Medical
techniques and exercise mania- - Implications of Penimenopause
iervention iewardintproveñnent.
and .Menvpanoe' lviii be disOn Thursday, Aprii 3, from 7 cussed b Edward Lion, M.D.,
to 9 p.m., Peter Johnson, MD,, chairman,
oboteirics/

personal growth, setting goats
and incréssing self-confidence.

Na,_L_

breast augmentaTion, recotnsirnctive,breuntringery andothers.
; Teen and Adult daughters

of women's weUness prthrams
focusing oit arthritis, cosmetic alting with their mothers are in'
snrgety, mother-and-daughterre- viEd io attend the-Mothers and
inti009hips, menopause and lam- DnughtermEathsncing n Special
ilyvioleneeissuea,
Bond' program from 12:30 to
p.11 of the preseniaiióna are 4:30 p.m. Saturday, May 31. Defree except for a npecial mother/ signedas a unique, funand safe
danghier áctiviiy event on May Opportunity tQ nurture the moth31.
er-daughterbond ihroughnvarieContact HealthAdvjtor nt i- ty of experiential friationship800-3-ADVOCATE
(j-800- building acAntiles, the program
323-8622) for more information wilt be hetdonTho POWER Proorso regitter for any of the pies- gram coarse, DiVine Word InTer-

I Women" series will meet on

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847)696-4798

illUl í

ibe Women's Health Re- girai procedures, liposnction,
sonrceCenlerofLntherag Gen-

I The pcogarsn is free for WFIC

.

Robin Campus celebrates
Women's History Month

programs to be presented

PAGE i3

DOMESTIC

PORK

FETA SIE BUTTS
1

LB.

990 929
,LB.

LB.
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iThe

BUGLE Bimw oumE
Wedding Etiquette:
How to do the right thing

The wedding date is fast appreaching, and the major plansing--selecting the date, the site,
the dress--is completed.
But
suddenly, engaged couples find
themselves awash in a last wave
of details asad small (hut often
sticky) decisions...the kind that

about potentially awkward situodons.
Should the person who pays

for Ihr wedding bu listed at the
lop ofthe invitation?
Not necessarily. Year parents
can he the hosts eves if you and

your flatted are paying.
Why is the receiving line im-

canse confusion or, Worse, angst

"

Congratulations on
your forthcoming
wedding

¿manue1e

TUXEDO RENTAL
Custom Tailor

Social Security
and- brides
The listef"things todo" is nsa-

partunt--and what da I soy to ally pretty tong fer brides-to-be
people?
At a large- wedding, a recoin-

ing hoe may be year only

chance to speak. te each goest.
The wedding host traditionully
heads the lire. Let guests koow
how glad you ore to ser them
and intreduce them ta the groom

with o few words of bockground.

-

How do I let gsests ksow that
5:woald like cmb for o wedding
gift?

Never ask fer rash as a gift.
Emanuele Tuxedo Rental has Year mether, your fiancé's
been serving the NaCh Shore for mother and year wedding uttenthe past 20 years. Ascastom tail- dants can pass the word.
ors, we cas furnish tasedas that
Is it proper to list where I
are of the highest quality that fst have registered on the wedding
your wedding party. Oar toxedos invifatien?
are in stack and adjustments cas
No--it implico that the gift is
he mode immediately.
as tmporlant as the gnest. Let

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Oar prices ore the lowest in the
market for complete outfits. Ad-

. Special Rates
For Weddings
. Designer Rentals

close relatives and friends tell
guests where you have regis-

ditiosolly, a free tuxedo will he tered. Registry information may
given when you have a party of also be listed ou shewer invito-

before their wedding. The Social

Security Administration (S5A)
Wants te add ene more important,

bot very easy item te thut list. If

you're going te change year
name when yea muri)', rememherb tell Social Security.
Por women, who work, reporting this name chunge assures that
you will receive proper credit for

year earnings and, ene doy, all
the Social Security benefits yea
ore doe. For women who don't
work ootoide the heme, reperliug

the change will ensure that year
Secial Security records shows the
correct name when it's time ta apply fer benefits.

Another important reasnu te
reportyeorchange ofeame is that

Internal Revenue Service and
SSA recerds should show the
some same and Social Security
number. If they don't, yoor tas

tiens.
Come in and let us help make
Where do my divorced porynor special day memorable. Call rets sit dOring the- ceremony,
us at (847)967-5760.
and where ore they positioned
ea the receiving tine?

. Same Day Service

-

-

UMQt
.,---

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

THE TERRACE
us the Wilmette Golf Courue Clubhouse

Wedding puckages include lunch or dipuer,
- 3 or 4 hours of open bar, complimentary wine,
flowers and delicious wedding cake.

. Bridal Showers Bridal Luncheons
. Rehearsal Dinners . Anniversa,y Parties
-

n

Banquet facililies for 25 lo 250 guests.
LAKE AVE. and HARMS ROAD - WILMETTE
-

(847) 256-9626
Owned asd operated by the Wilmette Park District

MANZO'Z

a4«et

If divorced parents are es
friendly terms and neither has
remarried, both may sit in the
first pew at u Christian wedding
(they stand under the hoppah at
a Jewish ceremony). fly, the
parest with whom yoo lived sits
is the first pew, the ether in the
third, with speeses, if the parent
has remarried. Honing divorced
parents in the receiving line can
be confusing to goests. Ose ap-

tien is te ask your father te nr-

colate instead.
Hew de I let goests knew that

children ore not invited to the
wedding?

Children are only invited to
the wedding if their names are
listed individually ander their
parents' names en the inner envelope of the invitation. If o
goesl asks if they cas bring their
child/children te the wedding,
gracefolly explain that there will

For All Your
Social Functions
Parking For 300 Cars
Seating for
50-400 persons

Call
(847) 593-2233

for bookings or information

Eimhurst Road
& Oakton St.,
Des Plaines, Illinois

be na facilities fer the children
at the event; You might offerta
make aerangemeots fer a roam
at the reception site and renommend a babysitter who can tend
te them, You and your granar

cae thes visit the children dnriug

the recnptien so they feet that
they are o port of the festivities.

What's the policy en inviting
single friends "with goeot"?

Yen are net obligated te de
so, bot if you decide to, find oat
whom they intend te bring, osd

gut the name of that person.
Send a separate invitation spe-

cificotty addressed te him er her.

.

refund may be delayed,

Of course, if yeti continoe te
ose year maiden name ufter mar-

nage, us army women do tedy,

Te report a name change, call
Serial Security's toll-free oem.

se suviug - the dress; - bst just

ber, l-800-??2-12l3, any basi.
ness day between 7 am. and 7
p.m., er call er visit your local
Serial Security office. You'll

need se complete au Application
For A Social Security Card and
provide either year marriage ncrsOnate te verify yew old and
new names or two documents,
ose with your moiden name and
eue with your married name. All
decaments must be originals or
certified copies. The application

for your bridal portrait,
bring the same underclothes
you will wear on your wed-

ding day, as well as the
shoes, gloves, necklace, ear-

stings, etc.

. If friends or relatives

socommend someone who
has pleated them, und this
are some tips and sugges- person displays the seal of
tians from the experts that the Professional Phottsgramuy help yod look your phers of America, you have
very bent in your wedding double asaurance, The oymphotographs, while savingu bol meana that thin photogyou trouble and money.
rupher subscribes to the
. Proper planning is- im- Code of Ethics for Wedding
portant, so get in touch with Photography, lt designates u
your prospective photogra- profesnional who will be
pher, an soon au you have sennitive to your needs and
-

wishes und

dedicated lo
cats your wedding photo- pteasing you with
the quali-

graphic coverage, both for- ty ofhis work.
mal und informal, Make an
. Your hairstyle should
appointment to vinit hia atri- complement your wedding
dio to are samples of hin gown and headpiece. It
werk and discuss the- nom- should never be extreme or
ber of phalographa, sizes of fussy. An extreme or etaboprints and other aspects rule huir style will draw. utwhich will determine the fi- tention away Bum your face

nul cost.
. Schedule your formal

and will date your portrait.

-

. No amount of makeup
bridal portrait an early at will substitute for plenty of
possible before your wed- rest. However, do make
ding, Your schedule will be yourself up neyerai limes
less hectic then,
so you will
be more relaxed and able to
took your best, lt will be one
less thing lo worry about lut-

until you achieve the natural
look you want in your color

portrait. Eye makeup is

a

must when you sit for your
portrait because eyes withIf you come to the atudio out it all but vanih,

er,

-

.-

-

'-

Binw. GUIDE i

-

she

wedding - Il will be waiting fer
yea when yea get bark.
The heirlooming precess pro-

und often the question of what to

lents your gown, veil, and other
accessories from she elements of
time; and keeps it leaking fresh
and new for years. The gown is
cleaned first, and alt stains urn
carefully removed. A geed
company wilt also do miner cepairo like inspecting zippers und
butions that need tightening, nr

eymoon.
Chances are, you are planning
-

hangtug it in u clavel er bluffing
It in u chest is practically giving
it u death sentence. - The gown
will fade and tom yellow, the

trim will unravel -und fall off,
and tIse fabric will become betttIe, You might not be thinking

repairing any fruyed or loase

As you visit gems shops,- pictares in hund, yea may find that
the gowns often don't look the
way yea espectcd once you try
them en. You may begin to
wonder if you will have to settle
for a wedding dress shut isn't esunity what you dreamed of.
If this sounds like your gownshopping experience thus for,

yea may wont to consider custom design. Many brides overteak this option, assuming that it

is toe expensive er tee titeeconsuming. Bot designers who
speniatize in creating ene-ef-akind, handmade gowns consider
their predocts se be a very campetitive alternative, Many designers can design oud predone a

wedding gown in as little

as

three months (which is less time

than it takes many dresses ordered from a bridal shop se orcive);

and the price of year

bride will creute a completely
unique wedding dress, ene shut

you.

. Once yea've done Ibis, lay

be used in window treatments in
05e room, in u wallpaper in eu-

-

. When you have decided ea
your colors, choose one color us
Ihr dominant noter and a second

other, and ihen as an ucceul color
in urca rugs and lamps in yet anotherreom,

. Build yeseheme around your
dominare celer and ose your un-

tisightwant torceistrrfortwo sets
of dishes. One service fer every
doy and anoihef style for entertatuing that yen can mix 'n'
mulch. Consider the somber of
people you cniertain when registering for year dishes, glasses,

. If you entertain often,

-

oo

and flatware.

Mr. unit Mirs Thomus Sarace

of Nilcs asuounce the engugcmeatofthcirdanghlrr, Amy Eliz.

aliseth, to Sunset Joseph Beasignoce, son sfllr. mid Mrs. Patrick
Bonsignore of Chunnahon, IL. A
May wedding is planned ut St.
PaicinkChurch Jolies

MOTHER'S DAY CHAMPAGNE

light and airy colors (eÍT-whiies,
creams, yeltews, pastels). Light.
er notars witt also make a room
appear targec while darker colors
mill dejusitbe eppesise.

-

$RVNCHBLJFFET

-

SEVEN
HILLS
RISTO HANTE

. If yen nlready own an item
such as a rug, sofa, painting or

-

arm chair, ase itas astartingpoint
for your color scheme. This eus

FEATURING:

Lus Beget . Cream Choeur . Fresh Frati . Poarhod Salmeo . 5hrimp
Oyster I-tied Curved Beef . Cooked To Order Omelets . Wafgm . Parto
Dunishes And a Variety of Dmseru und Mere!
Adotis '19" Chitdrus Under 12 '12"
Oi,r Or,,,,, t;,,, sin, a 4:30
FarReuersosien Gott

serve as pese dominant color,
thon choose your unrest color.

. Ifyonarekeeping some ilems
such as your sefn, bal do nel like
the culer, yes can also slipcover

(847) 967-1222
222 Greenwood, Gletiview

L,I,d Surs rtO,ItM;ll shrppini C r0, , G,r,r,mrd

rito und flatters the bride perfectty.

Although
mesI
customdessgned gowns ore created
purely from imagination, many

designers nun atoe turn evnnin
dresses nr family heirloom wedding gowns into newer, mere
catemizrd wedditig gowns. The

designer can also create headpieces and veils te match any
gown.

If you cheese te hove your
gown custom made, the designee
yea cheese witt make alt ihr difference. Like se many smalt
basiness Owners tltese days,
most cosiom wedding gown designers work from their homes.

Yea should ses op an appoins
menI io mcci with ihr designer
you are honest with the designer - to review a portfolio of his or
about your budget from tite be- her designs. If possible, you
ginning.
should exumiur a few finished
Some innovative brides knew
from the lime they get engaged

gowns or works in progress. Ask.

that they will have their wedding
dress designed just for them be-

brides, und be sore to call them.

ready have a pattern und style in

nani celar somewhere in the ests-

with and would like in your

r

WE HAVE 4 VARIETIES OF HOT CROSS BUNS EVERYDAY

SU-.

dream gown can be conrelled if

canse these crebtive brides al-

p

er reemsofyourhome Itnostd

. Thsnk about the light and
views in your home. tf seme
reomsdes'slsuvemsnhlighs, they
can took more cheerful by asiag

-

Bonsignore

. Remember te think in terms
ofdireclingcolor, Use your dom-

them out and you will find much
of Ihn colee to ho the same. This
will give you a clear idea of the
colors you arr most romfersable

lumps, areurugs erthrow pillows.
. Bring swuicites of your colors
te ensure annurcle color matches.

signer with u few dog-eared
They might like the sleeves from
one gown,- the badine from usether, the lane en a third. Tegelber, the designer and Ihe

ing magazines as possible and
etip oat interiors that appeal 5e

ceni colar for items such as

mind. Bai most arrive al ihr de-

-

Surace-

nentnolors forausified look.
. If you are thinking abess
painting or wallpupecing in your
home, br sore In coordinate them
with your caler scheme.

color as year accent colee.

Especiall y For You
magazine pages und u vague
idea of shdir " dream dress,"

the sofa and sturi wills colors yen
love und wanl to live with.
. Choose the majority uf your
registry in yonr deminant or an-

ing yeurnolers fora room, follow
these suggestions:
. Go through us many decoros-

heme.

stitches,

Yes should bi
obeut saving your wedding speri the gown tr allowed so injefere ii is
gown fer posterity yet, bol. cially packed arrd sealed, speBesomeday you'll wish that you foro you leave ib e dress with Ihe
bud, unless yeti take the time to heirleoming ceospany, go Over
have your garment prafessionol- every inch of ii with Ihn clean
Ip preserved, er heirlbamed,
ing professional s te find the
Waiting until after the honey. seiled spats. Be sore to carefulmoon In have your gawh pce- ly inspect the iraiw; it tends tobe
served is sbuitisg tea long, particularly dirty
Stains that you mây not even
Au heirloarning gift certifisee, such as perspirabee, wilt cate is u great beaus
te receive
begin te take their--toll eu the as o shower gift, so be sure to
delicnte fabric immediately.
mention it when someone asks
Make arrangemnesu as, soon -whut you wontd'like

If yea are like many bridesle-be, you have probably ripped
ubool Iwenly pictures of promisIng wedding gowns from an assOrtment of wedding magazines.

Once you hove decided on for-

nuore, you will need Io nenider
what color scheme yen wons fer
your heme, When you are decid-

bring st sa a professional peeser-

vatios shop the day afler

-

.

My World

as you purchase the gown te
have your mother or u friend

-

de with it afterwards will errar
to yes, us is often the case, until
after you return from your han-

B-rides--to-be

net yoer wedding date to dis-

No doubt you have pat a tel
of laye an energy into choosing
ynnr wedding gown, All your
atrention is focused an basti it
will leek os year wedding dny,

yes don't need ta report yonr marringe. Just he 55m Io ose ynnr
maiden
name
consistently
throughout year working years.
Ifyon chasge your mind luter, let
Seeial Secority knew.

form lists acceptable documents.

Best wiahea! Wedding
days can bring happy mcmorles that you may want lo
keep alive forever with pisotographu, How to choose the
best photographer for your
wedding? How ahould you
parpare for a formal bndalportrait plsoto tension? Hem

I-

BUGLE

-

Preserving your gown

Hints fo..

five or mere.

'_w.

I
i

-

uI
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41811 LL

wilt need io select material.

Il

II

II

50C OFF

for a few references from other

Once you and your designer
have created a final sketch, yea

1r

L

ro_11r0s 31r2lt7

Rememborir
A

Macnh 17th

t Banne Cunktes &
°eoaeo Capeasen

II
st. Joseph's Da',
i I
Morrhlglh
I I Znppntlt', (55. Joseph Day cako)

_j L

II

'I

St. Patrick's Day

Elrrs i/rr7

UNTil. MARCH 29TH

.s

ALL

II
II

DONUTS

II

50C ea

j

II
L

Espires 5/tOte

j
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!RRîS& CRAFTS

in Sandwich, Il.

CRILDREN.'

.. -..
-;/
Admiasion will be $2 and will
benefit the Sandwich Band
Sat., Mar. 15
Program. Your stamped land Bozo To Appear
will allow you into each build- , Bozo the World's Greatest
ing. No Strollers and no amok- Clown haa agreed to join the
Ing will be allowed in any buildlegendaiy Mdinah Shrine Diring. Lunch will be available in
cus on Saturday, March 15, tor
all three buildings. The instant a One-time performance bene.

Mar. 8 & 9

"Easter in the Country"
Come join us Saturday, March

B from 9 to 4 and Sunday,
March 9 fram i i to 4 at the
Annual "Easter in the
Country" Arta and Crafta Show
at the Sandwich High School,
18th

door prize drawing will be held

Dummer Junior High School,

"Ato

c Bombers" to open
new theatre

/ENTER?AíNMENT.
SunMar16

School hallway.

.

Oele t shows

m ted perte nance a d a a labIl ty

high comedy and ahowatop-

I

J

ping numbers when "GUYS &
DOLLS" rotta the dice at

Phmaaant Run Theatre.

Dinner and theatre times are
as follows: Thursdays and Pri-

days at 7 (dinner)/8:15 p.m.

(pertormance); Saturdays at 4/
5:15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45 p.m.

and Sundays at 12:30 p.m.

(Sunday Brsnch)/2:15 p.m. or
5:45/7 p.m.
Dinner theatre
tickets start at $38: show only
tickets start 5f $20. Group,
children and senior discounted
tickets available.
Ovmrnight
packages are also available.
Parkingis tree. Don't forget to

ask about our Smoke-Free
Thursday Night Family Spedais.

January 23 flics April20

'iCh5fhri, May25

;

tI

Great

Gifi f

ç

'

.g..

:

'4»

4OfL]9i

For tickets

dall

(630)

584-

MEGA (6342) or Ticketniaster
at (312) 559-1212.

Sun., Mar. 9
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

The Protégé Philharmoisic; a
youth orchestra dedicated to
the future st musid with strong
emphasis on polished professionslism and musical discipune for high achosl students,
will present a free concert on

Part Lovîng Tribute
and All Fun!

'Musical Theatre
.
I, Lacnord
RADIo/Tv
ai liS ueSi. WON

RESISrER

:

,

tacI.

Gnurantetw(Jrl(:ihlnt,rrvfaedyauriS

C'etptoIc set order 512,09 + hundtieg 52.01
3at:oI = SIS. Altom 2-3 mIo for delivery,
Send check or mosey order only.
Ta Serekon Amo. PO Bi, 46015 Chgo
1L60645-0015. Dotait iuti,riuution er
Free sampler lotease visit website
hltpi//www.gsmlsling_.,j,i,rani Ill

,

Mo:tZ&ld.dpm

dm0t it -5pm

Ap::i29 -3&Spm

THE CLlN5 s

ThE G LENtI MILLER

EVERYDAY: 12,30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:30, 9o50 . Rated R
Doncel Wa,hiogto,, ' Whilney Hoc,Io,,
-

Rntnd PG

RaBile O'cONnELL

ORCHESTRA

"THE GHOST OF MISSISSIPPI"
7t05 9:40 . Rated P0-13

DOUBLE FEATURE

"ØNE FINE DAY"

EVERYDAY1 12o50, 5:05, 9e20 - Rcted-PG

i:

II,

......

"MY FELLOW AMERICANS"
EVERYDAY: 3o00, 7o15 - Ruled P0-13

Sunday, March 9, at 3 p.m.
This la the fourth concert of the
1996-97 Season and will take
place in Proaton Bradley Hall,

: Rnci.

-

ministers tree blood pressure
screenings from 8 ta 9:15 am

The Citural Center, 78 East
Washington Street at Michigan
Avenue, Chicago. The concert
is tree. Further information eon
be obtained by calling: (312)
341-1521.

Skokie Art Guild
.

euch month at the Lincoinwood
Town Center Mall.

TARGET

Finis of the St Francio Has-

-

.

ilagdllalt)onSaiuctayMsrch

The Highland Park Plaiers

woiidtspl y5

proudly presents its spring produchan, "The Heidi Chronidies." Performances will take

presentases witt tako place os
Friday, March i4, Refroshmesis

days, Mardh 14, 15, 21, 22 at 8
p.m. and Sundays, March 16 &

23 at 2 p.m. All performances

will be at the Highland Park
Community House, 1991 Sheridas Road in Highland Park.
Tickets are $8 in advance and
$9 at the door and may be pur-

chased at Karger and Weal

Ridge Centers in Highland
Park. Call (847) 945-4617 for
additional information.

:

d

psre
t

i

of

t 2209 W

Mon., March 10
HEALING THE FAMILY
"Healing the Fumily," a conimunityforsm an domeaticviolence
spanaared by The Family Insti-

North Shore, will be held at 7
p.m. an Monday, March 10 at
the YWCA, 1215 Church St.
(Church und Ridge). Ta register or more information - coli
Mesropalitan FamIly Services st

speak

Bank

an

6445

"Cognitive

N.

Avenje, Chicago.
experton

wetlhescrved sod guests are

Western

A known

dreams?

In

((fl

RESTAURANT
.

Chi Tung

-

eat, in the 17th Annual Trsslee
Benefit Concert Sunday, March
16 at 3 p.m.
Tickets start al-$25 far the concerf, which has rapidly became
one of the moat popular Spring
msaic events at the near-west
suburbs. Sesto are alas available for $35. Special $275
benefit tickets include concert

Father&Soi-s

TYPE

The concert takes place in Ro-

sary Callege'o Lund Auditorium, 7900 W. Division Street.
,ßly07

pS,I

,

Mandarin/
Cantonese

Italiani

& Catering
-

iViatty's
Wayside

Inn

720 1 N Caidwell ' Nues' IL 60714
-

-

(847) 588 1 500

N Swad
KOFIELO's 5035 N
so s tIel
.

itt'' '

Chi

'

iCh'
'

60657 77 31 3272
- 060

t
,

334-21N2

flj0COIC

I 77

Il 404.. 901

Serving Really Good Foòd
24 hours.
Everj'daj,
-------------

-

-

:

-

.

--

,

-

-

-

-

lestaurmgit '
PaI)cale Hcuse

-

aed Balerj

-

FREE PASTRY With All Complete Dimmers
Monday thru Friday - 2 P IV!

5PM

rs , DISCOUNT IO NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

wililearn

remember
and use their drasms. Empha5l5 will be on in-class practice.

nfal

-

-Cocktails-are Served.
SpecialAttention to Carry Out Orders
..
(847) 296-7777
9100 Goif Road
- NUes
-

-

Visit our locafiun in Downers Grove....1300 Ogden Ave.

INING

UIDE,

Thursday, March 6, 1997 to Wednesday, March 12, 1997

Amerncan

dinner,

-

SPECIALS GOOD FROM
5i'

American

Restorante

ßUSINESSLUNCHF.ON

.

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

tickets, a post-concert receptian with June Anderson and

.

SENIOt CITIZENS 10°/o DISCOUNT

this four week

OMMUNITY

-Te-?

.

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MBLROSE SPINACH OMELETTEE IS . . .
"As Big as a Baseball Mitt & Popeyed with Enough Spinach ta
BUST A MUSCLE PAT BRUNO- Soo-Tioee,

(847)3282404

I---------

:

,

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

will

:oel:

,

SOUPS Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

tute, Metropolitan Pumily Sor-

Fo

TmcoOy-fove SAG musts

RESTAUflANT

Beginning Mar 10
Dream Connection

Mon Mar 10
DMDA

,

Apnl

t

Thsd°ay

th t T

h

Ir et from

March
"The Heidi Chronicles"

il a

f

onR

Skoke Her 15g Mean m 003t
vas Oh

rl
blo1,d

iiate

MrnbEOPlat0
Fi al Si C

D

ocr enin

-

vices and the YWCA Evanoton/

-

-

't I W Il

-Exhibit

-

the second Tuesday of

on

S

stsdy proper eating habito and
encourage each other in their
progress Everyone is invited
ta join them.
For farther inlôrmation or to reserve a place tor the March 1 0
Nutrition session, call the Con-

impar

the

111F Mn R1C ALWAYS OPEN' .

Concert at (847) 823-

HospilaI Welloesa Department ad-

-

-

at Rosary College, River For-

"RANSOM"

EVeRYDAY,

Schedule an appointment, call
(773) 8806855.

-

lnternationally-acclaimed
Goprano June Anderson performs

*MATINEES EVERYDAy*

"SPACE JAM"

P00.251Mm! . Spy,
Mo:2- 3pm

'toad, through March.

For more information or to

ILE,Ø NARK1S.f:J
arc

current treatment strategies.
Monday, March 10, 12:30 am,

cancer,

lance of early defection and

David Kranc, M.D., will diacuaa

The Center's Weight . Support
Group meets each Monday at
1 0 am. to exchange recipes,

- LOCATION

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

SOPRANO JUNE ANO EPSON

EVERYDAYO 1t35, 325, 5:15 . Rated PG

!,oKcpc:not, SUNOM6S

-

-

EVERYDAY1 12t35, 2,55, 5:15, 7:35, 9,55

HiOrioaolflsh Comedy
"A Mao! Soot'

Center 850 West Irving Park

Tabtes of
Cash bar.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
St. John Lutheran Ministries
will hast their 22nd AnnusI

Sun., Mar. 16

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 7sf-

"THE PREACHER'S WIFE"

Gole, roan os aseare

poilant step toward maintairv
l5 the health of their eyes by

--------- r--1

Sa .,

pisco on Fridays and Satur-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Start to Fiuisb!t00

receIving a free eye acreening
at Thorek Hospital and Medical

-

DIETICIAN SUPPORT GROUP

ThIa

p.m. on Sunday, March 16.
Cost per perlon io $50 ($20

-

John Fischer, est. 439.

floor st the 1580 N. Northwest

Ares realdenta can take an im-

1503,

prostate

Mon., March 10
PROSTATE CANCER

Mon., Mar. 10

Free eye screenings

.

Center and 50k tor Rebecca
Mueller, Payo., ent. 463 or

0.ni., lO Room 4 on the ground
-

the -theme- Chosen tor the

phone 847-604.1067.

(t-r) Members ofthe "Atomic Bombes" cast-David Also Novak,
Jeff Hutchooson, Debbin Bisoo asd Lssia Sirus - joio Northlight
Artislic Director Rsssetl Vcodenbroijke for u tour of She sew
Northtight Theater, sow io the Gast phase ofcoosiructioo as the
North Shore Center for the Performing Arts io Skokie. The first
show io NarthtighO's Sew home, "Atomic Sombero" rasa Mar. 13Apr. 6. Tickets 847.673.6300.

'*- 'rrit irriter stily Sn hun,tlin

k.
::"

5'Part Spoof,

raftGeiiI0

Please respond by
March 3 to TNOS, P.O. Box
.

Depressive
and
ManicDepressive
Association
(DMDA)
at
Metropolitan
Chicago. Call (773) 774-5100.

. corn s Weight Support Group
on Monday Msrch IO at 10

HEALTH

'
March

in

attire.

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale
:

An Eye-Popper from

at the Cotillion

tax deductible)

Don't mina the romantic charm,

COUPON
Buy one dinner at regular price get second one of I
equal or lesser value at hait price.
I

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show tickét.

land at

fourth annuat TNOS benefit
will begin promptly at 4:30

February through July
"GUYS & DOLLS"

r

Try our Vegetarkrn Dishes doring Lent Moo Shu vognlables, stir fried fish filet (sote) with vegetables, Stir
fried vegnIabloS with fried tofu ein.
Ask our wait staff for more recommendations.

- musical

in

. cl

I

i -L "sp'

acuaanutrdmnwththemem

ten -are $500.
Sunday dinner sr leprechaun

TUE. THROUGH THUR. 11:ee-9,3t P.M. . FRI. & SAT. 11:0e-10,00 P.M.
SUN. NOOnL9,00 P.M.,. MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CANOLA OIL
FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE.

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
LDINE-IN ONLY EtPIRES MARCH 30, 1997

Journey

ch

FOundation at (773) 296-7150.

(847) 966-1616

I
I

Wendi's Cafe will be serving

Palatine (Route 14 west- at

Bozo without the five-year wail
tor tickets, while supporting a
worthy cauael For ticket iolormaliOn, please contact the lilivois Masonic Medical Center

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super &ak)
Nues, Illinois 60714

they

Kilarney"

This io your chance to ame

tFormrrty Joy of tIm Wok n Merteu Grovel

take place in the school
gymnasium
7429
at
N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. -

direAlhgt
psrtnerahlp Into the

promptly al 7:30 p.m.

Fch MArket

am to 3 pm. This event will

The "pipes" (uiiesnn p/pea,
that ¡a) are calling you ta join
members of-The New Oratorio

ter. The Shrine Circus begins

JADE
EAST*
CHINESE RESTAURANT

sy.

I

The TNOS "Pipes"

filing Illinois Maaonic Medical
Center's Emergency Medicine
Department and Trauma Cen-

in the Dummer Junior High

and Lynn Haskin Grade School

I

L

:» -*- u-'-
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.

.
ta ian

.

American
Cuisine

Niles,Illinois6O7l4

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 PM. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

5691N.Milwaul/e:Avenue
(312) 774-2620

Everyday Pizza Special
s_5_95

3711 Central Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
(847) 729-0084

l727WaukeganRoad
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(847) 724-1314

ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI

$6 95

cm.pLet LjrrnI-RA Fresh Poached Salmon

- $15.95
Fresh Grilled Swordfish - $15.95

TISE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1997
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Tues., March 12
PLANT-BASED DIETS LECTURE

Mon., March 10
MANAGING YOUR DIABETES

Stephanie WeyhrueIIer, RN.,
a certified diabetea educator
will discuss exerCiae, medications, cotrition arid monitoring

Wed., Mar. 12

Plant-Based Diete on Tuesday,

Cope

North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. The pro-

gram is free to NOHA men,bers; the cost is $1Ofor nos

Itestanrant
Sc Oar
8801M. MiF,,.uke.

Po
mv

Nutrition for Optimal Health
Aasn. (NOHA) will hold a lactIre OS) the Health Benefita of

March t2 at 7:30 p.m. at the

your blood sugar. Monday,
March 10, 10:30 am.

members. For information, call
(708) 786-5326.

D,pSt5,)

F,, R,,,,,tI,,, Call (8471 47e-8522

a> SUNDAY GRAND BUFFET - $7.95

i I'LS

(Child,,,, rneelssvea,, . S j' l5Vas ..sS)

(c8voCle) LUNCH BUFFET DAILY - $5.75

2 f'ø.2 sIE t
FREE(W5h1h Ad) fLj

I

L

VI

Only. (V,eid to 3/19/97)
COMPLETE DAILY DINNER SPECIALS . $8.95 & $9.95
UI, to $9.05) on ReguI,,r

IneIoder FREE Cocktail

HELP YOUR CHILD COPE

"How to Help Your Child
With

Change,"

on

Wednesday, March 12, trom 7
to 8:30 pm et Glenvrook
Hospital, 2150 Pfingsten Rd. In

Glenview. This lecture is pari
of Children's "Ask the experts'
series.
The tree monthly
programe discuss e variety st

childhood health care issues
such as your child's vision,.and
managing
asthme
and
allergies.

The program is free to the
but

public,

registration

io

required. To reserve space,
cell 1-800-KIDS DOC.

Wed., March 12

For details, call (847)

1997.

NORTH SHOREJEWSSH SINGLES

Sat May31
Sullivan High School

Wsukegan
1727
Glenview. Reservation
(773) 761-7573.

Alumni from Sullivan j-tigh
School, Chicago, classpu of
January and June, 1947 are
being sought for tfveir 50 year
class reunion to-be celebrated

on Sat May 31, 1997.
information,
1123.

call

For
229-

(847)

StNLES.
I....
Fri Mar 7 Sat Mar 8
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles over 45 Invited to
these dancee St.
Peter's
Singles Dances:
Friday, March 7 Golden
Flame 641 7 Higgins.
Saturday, March 8 Tivoli
Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem,

- ;.$cLEs:

Fri., March 7

229-1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD..
P.O.
Box
4641,
Northbrook, IL, 60065.

Rd.,

cull

dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
March 8, at The Garden Chulet, 1500 Ridgeland Avenue,
Worth IL , All singles are inviI, ed. Admission is $5. For more

Fri., Mar. 7
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-

information . c9ll. (708)

579-

.

sat March 8
Chicago Metro Singles.

Singles dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.
day, March 7 at the Hyetf Regency Ouk Brook, 1908 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. DJmusio
will be provided, Admission in
$6. For more information, call
Awsre at (708) 632-9600.
The Aware Singles Group is a
not-for-protit organization con-

,

The:Chicago Metro Singles
moite all singles to a dance at 8

p.m. on Sat March 8, at the

Barn of Barrington -Restaurant,
1415 S. Barrington. Road,
Barrington. There will be DJ
dance music. Admission of $6
-

Includes a buffet.

For more

Sun., Mar. 9
TASTE OF ELEGANCE

-.

.

-brook Hilton, 2855 Milwaukee
Avenue, Northbrook at 6:30.
p.m.
Tickets $65 (proceeds -

Day" Super Dance.

um (275f W. Winona Ave.,

FrL, Mar. 7.

Chicagd). Dr. Robert Espinosa,
chairman of Pediatrics at SCH,

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at B

Singles

will discuss the medicei. ada-

Schaumburg Golf C., 401 N.

IFYDU PR9$9NTTHIS AO WHEN ORDERINO

caticnal

VALU TAM. 10A.M. UHm. 9uARcÑ Is, 159?

pects of raising children. For

Rosalie Rd. (Between Higgins
& Schaumburg Rds.(, Friday,
March 7 from 8 p.m. - 12 midnight sponsored by ATTACHMENTS, INC. $6, DJ, free
dance lessons. Hotline (830)
584-1031or (847) 804-2400.

Known ForTnsty Homemade Foods,

WantsYouTVisitAnd Get 30% OFF
DerebEmtSfm

1023 N. Northwest Highway - Park Ridge
(Just North of Oakton)
OPEN: MON. . F51.: i S.0.....15 P.M. . SAT. & SUN.: 7 AM. . 1:00 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

íortt

behavioral

as-

further information, call (773)
907-9880.

r

I IV
!liw1

and

ÌcIj & 4Thtt

Deli Department
Fuit line of Deli & Cheese products
Homemade Old Fashioned Sausage
Specialty Salads, Imported Cookies & Candies
Homemade Frozen Dinner Entrees

Monthly
Support Group

A support group for peralEs
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease : (COPO) meets
from 1 - 2:30 p.m. the second
Monday of each month at the
Cardiopulmonary

Rehabilits-

tien Center, 6000 Touhy, Chicago. Registration is not required to attend the meetingo.
For more information about the
COPO Support Group, call the
Csrdiopulmonery
Rehabilitatien Center at 312-594-1900 or
the Psstoral Counseling Center
at 847-518-1800.

Meat Department

RWN(ONS

Fresh cuts of meat U.S.D.A. Choice & Prime
Prime Steaks; Roasts & Chops
Beef, Veal, juicy Pork & Lamb
Instore cooked roasted pigs & Iamb to order
Alt meal orders are custom cut, Ireezer packaged & marked

Tobeheldin 1997
Hiles West High School

The 1987 graduates from

Nileo

West

High

School,

Skokie, are planning s 10 year

class reunion to be held

in

Singles Dance Party
Dance

Party

at

Sun., March 7
NORTHWESTSUDURSAN 515111ES

The

Ssburhsn

Northwest

Singles invite all singles tu a

dance st 7 pm on Sunday,
March 2, at the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 5.
Barrington Rd., Barrington.
There will be DJ dsnce music.

Admission of $6 includes a
buffet.

Caterinq Department
We cater 5 course hot gourmet German meals. Deli
trays to order for private parties of 20 or more.
Reasonably priced. Delivery service available

'61-Ing n this ad&receiVeatb ofi
homemade 9ologna for a Dollar

L---------

.

8840 N. Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

847-965-3113

'

information
8773.

call,

(547)

216-

FINE DINING RESTAURANT
6913 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714 847-647.0036

FREE APPETIZERS NIGHTLY
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
At The Bar 4:00 - 6:00
-NOW FEATURING LIVEENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FR(DAY and SATURDAY

FUN

DlCK HANSEN
GENERAL MANAGER
JOHN VERDINO
JOEY F..IAN(

DANCING MUSIC
I©HARD GRSTElN
CHEF
GIACOMO ZITO

March 8, at 7 p.m. at Navy
Fier, north end ofbuilding, Chicago (Valet Parking $6). For
more information and reservafions, plaase call. Shelly at
(847) 696-8171.

Suñ, Mar. g

ing groups are non-profil organizationo,

Square Spares
Square Dance
Club
Squorc Siornu Squorn Dance
Club daaces ero held the 2nd, 4th

& 5th Mondays uf the month at:

St. tebas Lstherss Church of
Nites 7423 Mitwaakee Avehuc,
Nuns.
Club callers une Guy Adams &

Jerry Hill with gaest collect os
the 5th Mvnduys. George &
Jvycc Kommererare dab ceers.

Rxacd Daacc storts st 7:45
p.m. First square duncc lip stuns
at 8:15 pst.
Information: 847-965-5663,
647-670-9484.
Singles & couples always
welcome.

Plumes campus, 1600 E. Golf

Mouday,March 31 from 9 um. _8 p.m. The cost is $20 und iseludes u six-foot table odd one
chair. (The Internutiosol Barrar
chairman reserves the right Lo
choose vendors who best serve

Still time to sign
up for study
-

mitt br presenting Oakian CelebraIes Callaren, u week of icIersotionul programs designed to
bring logelher 1h, mony diversn
cuIstres that exist is the commeaity March 31 - April 4 ut the Des

Free buffet in-

formation call (708) 579-766e.

Road, Itasca. DJ music will be

Duktus Community College

abroad programs
OpEnings for a summer study

abroad program is tho Netherlacds arc still avaifsble to Ooktan
Cummusity College stsdents

through the college's membershipio the tttisois Consortium for
Internalisoal -Studies and Progroms.
The program is sppropriatc for

tradilional studesls, faculty seek'
iug intersatioaol experience, and
membnru ofthe commusity.
- A coarse on "Doing Business

io the Europesn Uaion" will be
offered from Juse 27-July 27 at
Hogesrhool Holland in thc suburbs ofAmslerdam. Sledrsts will
slsdy iuteniolioeal basiaess und
internationol marketing and psr-

licipalc in u series of corporsle
Visits and culleraI eucursioss.
Tho application deadlinE is
MarchiO.
For more information absat
these programs or other sludy
obrood options dueisg the full und

tyring semesters, custuct Linda
Korbel, at(547) 635--1871-.

8-12:30,

location pending, "Sl.Patricks

Call (847) 256-9626

the image and. qaatity of the
event), Tu reserve space or fer
more informulion, contact flea Coruelissen al (847) 635-1812.
In addition to the bazaar, Oak'
ros Celebrates Cultures witt also

feature enlertuinment, lectures,
demoustrutiuss, exhibits, open
classrooms end us intemutionul
fIlm feslivat.

-

SUNSET

vi LLAG E

cipol oboist with the Chicsgo
Symphony Occheutru ansi two

Manufactured Home Community

chumbec cilsembles, will he held
atNortltcsstcrn Ittinios Universi-

245G N. Waukegon Road ' Glerwiew, IL

9' (NEID) Friday, March' 7, st
'

Affordable Living in Beautiful Genview

Still Will discuss ssdjoin ins
perfonnance of Mozart's Sere-

(Now & Preowned Homos Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

cuite in C Minor lu two veeiiocs:
theoriginul version forwiud octet
mid u second version serasgect by

Mozart for string quintet Both
ensembles wilt share the stage together is preseuling the program.

-

A reception with the rEiste wilt
follow. The perf'ormasce and discessios i) pun of the tenth annivresosyof NEID's Chamber Mu-'

'If

i'!'

-'

sic Series iñ parmeruhip with
Mostly Music, tac. Admission is
$10; seulorcitizeus lsd sludeutu,

LUXURYLIVING FOR LESS

-

gg,

New homes startIng at $27 900

The concert will lake pluce in
NEIU's Auditorium, 5500 N. St.
Losis (near Bryn Mawr and CenIrai Park), Chicago. Free porkisg

is available in Lot "D" st tile

-

-

Pre owned also available
Financing available for quail/Fed buyers. -

1997 MODEI5

015e benetts al licins in e qaeiitp

aow Ob''.Conmuo ty Qeso to Shopping

northwest cornee of the campus.

DIsPLAY .

Por further information, coli

5471724-7711
Open 7 Days

Pnoed utreots . Oi:tsloinding Glanoiea srhools 9 srs. -0 p.n.'

(773) 794-3042.

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLÄVORED'
CANDIES
'

-

Sweets
Etc.

5Pecial Orders

.

OVER loo
DIFFERENT 'VARIETIES
OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In All Chicagoland
-

Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions
EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIOÑS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS
'

-

7458 OAKTON
NILES
'

-

-

Located ut the Witmetle Golf Course
Lake Avesse asd Harms Road

gtiestartistRay Still, foemerprin-

7:30p.m.

-

Special $299 Children's Menu

LOCATION PENDING
14,

-.- '

,,,

Fish Slicks, Chicken Fingern, Hambnrger or Grilled Cheese
Make-Your-Ows-Susday for Dessert
Reservations ore reqsestecl for groups of four or more

An evening mastEr class for
chsmher mnsic audience with

Celebrates Çulturès

atan International Bursar held on

Admission is $4. For more in-

S p.m. to 9 p.m:

-

Deep Fried Lake Perch (all-yoit'can-eul) '
Peime Rib of Beef, Broiled Fish of Ibe Day,- .
Broiled Chicken Breast und Drilled Chicken Breast Salad

-

-

BG FELLOWS., 5055 W. I i 11h

St., Aloip, IL.

Route 53 and Nordic

.

p.m. on Sunday, March 9, at
cIudad. All- singles are invited.

-

Master Classfor
Vendor opportunity Chamber Music
audience
atOákton

You are invited to purticipute
as u vendor-by éilher selling or
demonstrating services or products with an intersatiosal theme

There will be s Good Time
Charley Singles Dance al 7

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club 'Turnabout"
dance at 8 pm. o Saturday,
March 8, at the Nordic Hills Re-

bus prizes in the tantalizing silent auction. For Information
call (312) 661-1976.

Road.

Goad Time Chancy singles Docce

Sat., Mar. 8

ciation, Young Suburban Singlas, and Singles & Company.
For more inturmsticn call (708)
209-2066. All of the xponsor-.

Sat,, Mar. 8
Jewish 'Singles 39+
Dinner at Riss's on Saturday,

Together Singles Productions
Together Singles Productions'
Dinner (Buffet 6:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.), Social, Dance, every Friday st America's Bar, 219
W. Erie Sfreet - $5.

provided. Admission will be
The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Asso-

rington. DJ music will be provided. Admission of $6 indudes 5 buffet. For more

-

Fridays

Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Singles
will qponaor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Friday, Msrch 7, at the Barn
BsrringtOn
Restaurant.
of
1415 5. Barrington Road, Bar-

Reataurant, 5343 N.- Clark,
Chicago Reservation by March
6 call (847) 673-8677.

(708) 579-7666,

sort,

)VAJ1OSSAt1

TERRIFIC FOOD

p.m. os Friday, March 7 at the
Sabre Complec, 8900 W, 95th
Street, Hickory Hills, IL. All singles are invited. Admission is
For more information call

FrL. Mar. 7

MARCH SPECIAL 1/2 Cattle Sale
Price $1.39 lb. approx. weight 330 lbs.
Hindquarter sale price $1.55 lb
approx. weight 160 lb.

Goad Time Chat'Iey SIngIna 0000e

RESTAURANT '

3338.

March

.

.-',,

THE TERRACE

(Intermediate and advanced)
Rnuervason call (847) 889-

Fri.,

Matchmakers

Friday Night Dinner át

4Qt

(7Q8( 786-8688,.

'Fit, Márch 14

Saturday, March 8th 7:30 pm
Dinner/Dancing
st
Calo

1ctEkLu-crnt

goland Singlen Asaociation is p
:'
non-profil organization.

Singles

-

Fri., Mar. 7

iiviics

Admission is $10. The Chica-

Irish

f61,'- For more informafion, call

bnefit Iba American Cancer
Society). Join Together Sin'
gles Productions' reserved

ca, Live music will be provided.

gles Group will sponsor an

Fssl(val dance al 7 p.m. from

-BarringtOn Road, Barrieglen.

Tuesdays March 1 1 and March
25, 7:30
pm
Bridge $3

Both dances alert at 8:45 p.m.
Both dances cost $5

lecture will be held al 7 p.m. in
the Anderson Pavilion Auditori-

March:9,- at The Barn of Barringlon- Restaurant, 1415 5.

March 9, 1997 at tho North-

restaurants and bid on fabu-

nity lecture titled "The Art of
Parenting" on March 12. The

dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,

NORTH SHORE JE WISH SINGLES

will take place on Sanday,

Sat., March 8
NONTHSHORE JEWISH SINGLES

The Chicsgoland Singles Aasociation and The Amare Sin-

In a

Thin year's Taste of Eleganóe

intormstlon, call 773-608-5000.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
(SCH) will offer a tree commE-

glen invite all singles

Tuesdays

people and is a member of the
Chicagoland Association of
Singles Clubs. (CLA5).

CALL: (847) 470-8822 Funeral Luncheons

,.

Fri., March 14' to Sat., March
15 el The Nordic Hills Resort,
Route,53 sod Nordic Rd., lIas-

CHICAGOLANDSINGLES DANCE

appntizers, free valet /arklng, -. -Therewill bu, DJ dance manic.
$6;. Pfo?. 847-470-1700.Admission of $6 includes abuf-

table, sample gourmet speciallieu from Chicagoland's finest

LECTURE ON PARENTING

Marchl4&15-

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwèsl Suburban Sin-

-

bI

I

Sun., Mar. 9

"Intimate
Gatherings,"
Sundayenening singlen parties
for the 30+,- invites you to '-The
505.Club,' 9055-ft Milwaukee,:
Nilns.-Sunday, Màrch 9, 1997
at' 7 p.m. Music, dancing,

.

dation invite all singles fo a

cerned with the needs of lingles, divorced and widowed

Sun., March 9 .
INTIMATE GATHERINGS
-

.

Sat., Mar. 8
T.G.I.S. Singles
T.G,I.S. Singles will have s

Friday, March 7, 6 pm Happy
Hour at Many'S Wayside Inn,

-' j -I:'
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(847) 583-1535

(Mòwimy Po Polsku)

(We Speak Russian)

HOURS: 11

AM8PM

7 DAYS

PAGE 20
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Eimhurst College to perform
The Diary of Anne Frank
The Eimhurst College Theatre
will perform the play The Diary
of Anne Frank, a wisner of a Pa-

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH is, 1997

-I:

i R-

Robin Barcus drawiúgs
Irom .t "Hilda" series

It ii being performed as kart of

Flanagan's

are $5 on Thorsday and $6 on Fnday undSatarday. Group, student
and senior citizen discounts are
available.

day, March 13-15 and March 20-

22 at the College's Mill Theatre
at 253 Walter Street, Elmhurst.

North Suburban Library
System Annùal Banquet
The 5th Annual North Subanbun Library Syslem Dinner hou-

dinner. The often dinuen speahhr

oflag librarians throughout the
uoflbem suburbs of Chicago is

spenkeron issues ofsocial andeconomicchmge and author of several books, inctudiug "The Web
ofluclusion (1995),"

is Sully. Helgesen, a nntioaul

taking place Manch 14 at the
Northbrook Hilton in Northbrook, Cocktails and music by

Cost is $25 per person. The
pablic is invitBt to attend. For

Robin Barcas, a Chicagobused artist, performerund writer, is 25 years old. Hilda Dorenstein, On Alzheimer's disease

feel that esing blind contour, I
can captare the essence of a subject."

Hilda Gorenstein has been

victim who lives in a earning painting for over 75 years. Her
home is Chicago, is 93 year old. painting are held in numerous

Robin graduated from the Schol collection in the United States,
of the Art Institue in l993 Hilda France, England and Israel.
-moreinformution or to make res- gradnuted from the School of the
envalions, cull the North Suban- Art Institute in the early 1920's. . Boats-and water scenes have always been a favorite subject In
ban Library System at (847) 459- It is the two women's affinity as the
l930's she was cammii1300,ent. 142.
artisls that bridges their genera- sioned by the U.S. Naval Deund differences,
pastillent to pain a mural depikcCáfé Lucci launches tians
Since Aagast of 1996, Robin ting the "History of Oar Navy"
has been one of.three artists who in Washington D.C. Although
visit Hilda regularly to help and her imagery has become meneas.
encsnrage her lo paint At nay of iugly abstra4t with the advancCafé Lacci, 609 Milwaukee htese sessions, especially daring ing of her illness, the strooginAve., will present its fsrst Hilda's frequent catnaps, Robin fluency of the natural world can
Winemuker Dinner of 1997 at sketches blind contour portraits stilt ha fett in her watercolor
7:30 p.m., Tharsday, March 13.. of Hilda. Blind cbntour is a works on paper.
Highlighting the five-coarse method where the artist looks at
special meno are five select the subject she is drawing, bout
Italian wines from Frescobaldi, not at the papee she is drawing
the largest wines in Thscussy. on. The resalts are often confasCost is $75 per person including ing andalways surprising. Barlox and tip. Seating is limited to cas ctnplains, "I prefer this meth70 in Cufd Lncci's private dining od of drawiitg above all others
room. Reservations dye required.
because it is traly about seeing. I

"The Swing 'Ilaing" precede the

s hamrock
Shuffle to be
held
.

Winemaer Dinner
of'97

Square Spares Square Dance
Club holds ita annual Shantrock
Shuffle on Sunday, March 16,

130 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Location: Des Plaines Leisure
Center, 2222 Birch Street, Des
1997.

---

t-.

FathçrDanton Fitzgerald; and the
incoherent Mother Flanagan.

Plaines. Caller: Breez Graham,
Cares:
George
&
Joyce
Kammerer, special intermission

-

-USE
THE
prizes.
[ -BUGLE
If you are observing Lent come in and enjoy our Lenten Specials

performance by: McNnity Irish
Dancers. Advance donation $4,
ut door: $4.50. Couples, singles
welcome (Hitching post for
- singles). Refreshmentsand door

I

EXPIRES

I

-

3-31-97

-

GARLIC STICKS or
ONION STRINGS

I
--i

$2.00 OFF
r ANYORDER
$15.00

-

I
u

-

rATItR

-

I ,,..SOlN
REStAURAIle

With ajuntan $it.ttg Order
-

I._PIZZERIA

NIT VALlI WtTH ANY OTHER OFFER
Limit 1 Fer Cantiner

_J

Sun. - Thues. 11am - unpin
!ri. & Sat. 1 1am . Midnight
Otinn alt helidnyu

-

(meept Thankgising)

. RIBS
. CHICKEN
. SEAFOOD
. SALADS
. SANDWICHES
RESTAURANT

PIzzER!A

I-A1TIR
PIZZERIA

I

Limit i Per Cirtimir

J

_

CELEBRATING
50 YEARS
1947 - 1997

5691 N.
Milwäukee

774-2620

. COCKTAILS NOW BEING SERVED 1W DINING ROOM
. WE DELIVER
n WE CATER PARTIES FROM 8 TO BOO

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

high school. The application fee

is for the test is $20. The test
lasts approximately 3 1/2 boors
und students are asked to bring
two #2 pencils us well as their
scciul security comber. Reserva.

-

-

-

-

-

District-219

tians for the test dates arr ro-

-

-

hosts college
night for juniors

-

-

-

Sut., Marchl57;3oandlopm Sun.,Marcht6 3and7pm

-

Mon., March-17 7:30pm
Ticketprices $20-$30
Royal George Theater
1641 N. Hoisted
(312) 98A-9000
-

Easter Bunny
hops into Harlem
Irving Plazá

- .

All testing will take place at
Noter Dame High School,. 7655
w. Dempster, Niles. This test is
used as an indicator of the 01h
grade boy's academic aptitude,
and assists-in placing the boy in
the proper academic level fer his

freshman year at Nôtre Dame
High School for Ba$s.
Por additional information,
please contact Mr. George Rattin at the school.

The Eastri' Bunny arrives at
Harlem Irving Ftuzu al lOam,
-

-

NORTHRIDGE
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL
-

-

81G1 Golf Rd.
Nues, IL 60714

here are lOam - 9 pm

-.

(312) 421-8020, is
sponsoring an Xtensive exhibit

- Ways of Displaying

Them. The exhibit will start ou
March'16 through April 26: The
museum is opened Thursday

lhoosands of years. The-enhibit
iuclsdns different - ways nf
displaying - pysunkas: stands,
frames, and holders.

volleyball, baskelball, softball;

The Wit!osvt Azodomy, mi

choir, National Honor Sociely,

independent college preparatory
school for girls

yearbook, drama and others. For

in grades 6 more
-

through 12, moved la the new
facility this puss summer to
provide Osare space for students.

The Willows was localed in

u

leased 20,000 sqoare foot facility

in Nibs for more than a decade.

The new 40,000 square foot

facility in Des Plaines, formerly

known as the West School,
doubles the am000t of space
available.
In fact, the larger building will
enable she Willows to doable its
current student population of 150
students to 300 stsdents.

information - about tltw
school and the Open House,- cdli
Admissions Director Gemma
Cremers at(847) 824-6900,

Resurrection
presents
Godspell
-

Rrsarrlction High School
7500 W. TalentI, Chicago 6063 t,

prôsents the musical Gadspell.
Tickets are $5 pce-sale and $6 at
the door. Foc farther inFnrmetion
coutôct 773-77 5-66 16,

Indcpendenl Day Schooln

Catholic Philosophy

- For Girls

ACT Scores In Area's Top 5

THE.WILLOWS
ACADEMY

Bus Service Available

lGl2Thacker5t,

-

through Sunday, 1 1 am. lo4 p.m.
The exhibit highlights numerous
modem
pysanka
artisans.
Displayed are original pysankas

times - by

Glenview, and Lemoul. -Afterschool
activities
include

Drama, Music, Alhlglics

-

of Pysanky, Ulcromniuu Baster

predating Christian

-

Advanced Placement Courses -

National

dosing from the early nineteen
hundredth's to the present and
copies of numerous - motifs

draws students froinmore than 50
areas of- greater metropolitan
Chicago, including such snbarbs as
Lake Bluff,
Wheeling,

brief presentations by the
Academy's Director, Barbara
Sunko; faculty and students.

College Prep Curricula

Maseam, 721 N. Oakley Blvd.,

Eggs

of Central Slates. The school

The open hasse wilt includo

Grades 6-12 Accred)tgd

Pysanky, Ukrainian
Easter Egg exhibit

,

Indephudent Schorils Associbtion

847/966-0084-

-

availabti otamiaimat charge.

Ukrainian

an accrediled member of the

For Boys

Preserve Drive.
Acolorfat garden gazebo and a
special Easter beach bull will be
awaiting all thechildrea who visit

The

Catholic Church;- the Willows is

encourages residents of Des
Plaines und nearby commnnities
lo visiland tane the school.

. CHOOSE ONLY THE BEST-'

Thorsday, March 13. The center

ts located- at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park Road uitd Forest -

-

learning mare about the schont.
In - doing
so, the schoal

wilt be provided.

fixt: 227. The following dates

The Willows was founded in
1974 by parenls arid educulers
who wanted loprqvide top-notch
academics - - und
characler
formation for their daughters.
Inspired by their ìiachings of the

beginning at 2 pm, Sunday,
March 9 for families inierestéd in

of Brirollusseut at (047) 965-2900

-

-

The Willows Academy will
hast un Open House in its new
facility at- 1012 Thacker St.,

Tears of the building, textbook
displays and refreshments also

Saturday, March 8, 8 am,
Saturday, April 12, 8 am.
Saturday, May 10, 8 am.-

-

Willows Academy to, host
opdn house in new -facility

qairrd und can be mode by callsog Mr. George Rattin, Director
have been set aside for testing:

-

Chicago,

(773)
FAX: (773) 774-0222

aol tested al another Catholic

-

with The Easter Bonny are

-

(2 bIbs. N. uf Berm Maine)

-

-

-

Nutre Dame High School for
Boys announces iii schedule of
Placement Exams for students
-who were anuble to attend the
- January 1 lth test doy and have

-

Fri., March 147:3ound 10pm

t lam - 6 pm du Sondays.Fhntos

With miflimim $11.11 Otter
NIT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

-

-

weekdays und Saturdays, und

I

-

-

weekend,
with
added
entertainment On Sunday, March
16 ouidMonday,Murch 17!

stay

I

-

-

Easter-Bunny's boors-during his

EXPIRES
3-31-97

ORMORE

NE5ÏAURANT

-

Join members of the original
east as thèy being the hit Irish
wake to life daring special
performances
St.
Patrick's

wtth the Easter Bonny through
March 29th at the south court of
the mall near Wolgreeus. The

COUPONl

Notre Dame High
School for Boys
Placement Exam
Schedule
-

-

Registration for new students,
3. Students
Early
Early Childhoodand Kindeegars- Childhood anO/srentering
Kindergarten
en through GredeO; entering- St
abirth certificate from
Martha - School in - Septetñber. -- mnstbring
the STATE and a btqitismul qeetr
1997, will Cemmettie - in the -tificáte.
- Scltool'Offied an January 26 cud
- .4. Students entering etherJanuary 27 through Muy 30 grades are requested
to bring theh
-(sehobl days only) between 9- Iatestreportcards.
-.
a.m.and2p.m,
,
In the admission of students to
EORR5GDSTI9JTION
St, Martha School, the order nf1. Early Childhdodstndnnis
pniorilysball be as follows:
mustbe4years of ugh before Sep.
1. Children of parishioners'
tember 1, 1997.
ii.
Gbildren froiti - families
2. Kindergarten
students with children already enrolled,
musthe 5 years ofugebefore Sepb. - Children now reaching
tember t, 1997.
schoolae.
2. Transfer students from
othcrCuthc!ic schools:
a. From schänls thyt are
merging orconsolidating.
b. Thom-schools not offering
.
fullprograms
l-8.
Júnior students and their
3,
-Children
of
non-parish.
parents can learn abeut - the ideers:
various - aspecls of college
Children from families
selection and admission during a
wtthclsildre
already eurblled:
special
evening
program
Children -from families
scheldaled for Thursday, March
13, from 7:30 to approximately newly moved into the parish and
children have been in
9;30 pm at Ihr Niles North High whose
Catholic schools - where such
School auditorium, 9800 Lawler
ahailable or from public
Aveeae in Skskie. TItis eveut is were
schools
Catholic schools
open to all residents of Niles werenot where
available,
Township with children who are
e. Children now reaching
attending any high school ut the school age.
junior level.

-

The hit comedytakes place in,
the fictional flown of-Grappliui, Coanty Sligo, Ireland and
features an ecleclic rust of
characters nclsding the grieving
(but feisty) fiancee, Floua Fusa;
the bestfriend and ne'er-do-well,
Brian
Bullybuuisn;
lite
OppOrtanislic
parish priesl,

Reservations may be modeby
calling The Mill Theatre Box Office at (630) 617-3005.

Cartrnn s at I p.m.

-

Wake,
the
anslieuce-inteructive
comedy,
begins its fourth year in Chicago
on St.Patricks day.

Tickets for the general public

The play will ran twa week-.
ceda,. Thursday throngh Saler-

St. Martha School
Registration

.

year c&ebration

Education Guestsitip.

Critics' Circle Award, begisining
March 13.

aaanCSh

-

Eimhurst College's Holocaust

litzer Prize, Tony Award and
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Des Plaines, IL 60016
847 / 824-6900

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OUR SPRING OPEN 'HOUSES
The Willows Academy on Sunday, March 9, 2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
Northridge Prep on -Friday, March 21, 7:30 P.M.

-

-

-

-

,

-

-

Call To RSVP or to Schedule a Private Tour at your Convenience

-

-
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» If

I-

-

School: (847) 647-8132

st. John

John Lutheran Schont
Nrtes, will host us Opel Heos o
-

CHRISTIAN EIJÙCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
-

invited Io attood.

For Further Information Call

(847) 647-8132
Don WlChholo-Adroioistrotor
st. John Luthoran doos not
discriminato 00 Ihn basis otroce,
coinr orothnlc origin.
-

Is Your Business

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

,.

30%

,4

i

BOUTIQUE

Cirri

SALE

In an extremely competitive market, your
business snt one-of-a-kind.
-

- In the GETTING TO KNOWYOU program, it Is.

-

-

Our unique now homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd. reach a select
new market and make a lasting Impressioni

vuetety nf professional acts provided by the Schultz Theatrical
Agency nfNites.
St. John Lutheran Schont is
located at - 7429 Milwaukee
Aveone, between Toohy and
Hartem -Avenues. Far more
information about the -school or
nolertosomeot pragram, cati the
school office ut (847) 647-8132.
-

NotreDame High
Schoòl for Boys

-

-

presents "Our Town"
The Pulitzer Prize Play 'Our
Town" by Thoroton Wilder, will
be presented at Noire DameHigh
Schont for Boys, 7655 W.
Dompster,NjlnsooMorch 13, 14,

t5aodl6.

-

beautiful,
fascinating,
und
-symbolic ofult human life.
The show is directed by
theatrical veteran, Mrs. Mary
Crawford. Performances ore
seheldoled for 7:30 pio no March
I 3, 14, 15 with u Sunday matinee
on MArch 16 ai 2 pm. tickets are
$5 senior citizens uod students
$3. Puteo uhappy face, and make
o dale to join the fon. For further
information pleasr contact: Bob
Beckman at (847) 965-2900,
Extension 209.

-st. John
Brebeuf School
8301 N. harlem Avenue

-- -

---

Nues, Illinois (847) 9663266
NEW FAMILY REGISTRATION
Sunday, March 16, 1:00 AM to 1:00 PM

INodciisbrwbygriospursuJ
lu "An Act io relation lo the ose of
as Assumed Business Name in Ihr

Cotholic Edilcolionni COrniDAnity for Prnschool through Eighth Grodo

. Preschool for 3 and 4 year nids
. Full and Half Day Kindergarten Classes
. Estended 0oy Program
. ReligionClosnes and Sacramental Preparation
. Complete Academic Program
. Fully Eqaipped Science Lab
-

TVSludio

eoodacl or transaction uf Business
in the Slate," as awooded, that o cor-

-

Oukloo Cummanity College in
offering seminars io business development daring its Winter teem
at the Den Plaines campsa, 1600
E. Golf Road,

-

-

-

. Computar, Music, Physical Education Programs
. Extracurricular Sports, Band, Socolo, Choir
. Hot Lunch Program
. Certilled by the Office of Catholic Education
. Recognized by the Slate of Illinois Board of Education

Please give usa call formore information ora tour of our school

WnrdPerfncl 6.l-tnlrodnctjon
is u hands-un seminar which ioIruduens parlieipanlsto the basics
uf word processing using WordPerfect 6. 1 for Windows. Learn

-

to format, create, edit, print md
save files. The seminar mees on
Wednesday, March 12 from 8:30
um. 1o5 p.m. The frein $240.
The tnteroetas aWay of Doing
Boniness focnses on using the totercet au a means for eommanic-a-

-

thai ifwe did notice il, wewoold
find the everyday details of life

--

The Institute far Business and
Professianal Development at

-

Faculty and -stoff witt be ou
hood to answer qoeslieos and
distribute information packets
about the school program from
h:3Oto 7:30p.m. At 7:30 p.m.,St.
John Lutheran Parent-Teacher
League witt hast the Enterturnment Showcase feutnriog u

An endearing and exuberant
show,-"Ou Town" is desigoed to
illustrulo jis awn theses: that life
runs ost soquickiy and we lake so
much far grunted lhoi -we hardly
notice the world about os, and

wgLcoM,NGNEwcos4rpswnoewE
FSrmntnrshipdeisiiS, eon i.A5.2554859rr5

market at Oakton

St:

Kindergarten class thresgh ihn
5th grade and their families aro

-

Extended care 7am - 6 pm

BOUTIQUE

Prepare- yourself
for the job

and an Eiítertaiomeut Shawcos
na Friday, March 7, beginning a
6:30 p.m. Proupectivo studost
for - thn -. 4 yoar otd Pro

OPEN HOUsE FRIDAY, MARCH 7TH 6:30

BOUTIQUE

I.H.S.A.
Scholästic Bowl

-

Lutheran -Schòòl

Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 4 Year Olds
Thru 5th Grade

-

-u i 1

::

Open House at

st. John Lutheran Schòol
7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nues

PARENT-TEACHER LEAGUE WILL HOST
ENTERTAINMENT SHOWcASE

.--i
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tificalien was tiled by thu sudorsigned with Ihn County Clerk of
. Coek Conuly. Fils No. D040693
on iho FEB. 28, 1997 Under the
Assumnd sumo of ANNE'S
PROTYPE with Ihn business local-

ed nl 8016 N. OLCO'IT, NILES,
ILLtNOIS 00714. -Theism name(n)
and rosidrsro address of ihn
owsor(s) is: ANNETTE M. CASH

MAN, 8616 N. OLCOTT, NILES,
tLLtNOIS 60714

liso, advertising and accessing
information. Using the Netscape
browser, parlicipants will sample
the World Wide Web presenIu_
tino uf tuternet resonrces. Varinus tntcmel service praviders and
browsern will be examined. The
seminar meets on Friday, March
14 from 8:30 am. Io 5 p.m. The
feeis$240.
Finance fnr Ilse Non-Financial

Maine Eastwil/hosfone ofsixteerr Il-ISA. Scholastic Bowl 8ochool reglonuls on Tuesday, March 1 1, as weilas one of eight
8- school sectianala en Saturday, March 15. Scholastic Bowl

team captains ore (from left) Steve Getherof Morton Grove,
Albert Ktm of Morton Grove, and Brandon Ptosánsky-of Des
Plaines. The I.H.S.A. state tournament is scheduled Saturday,

Manager covers the basics of

March22, in PeOria.

District 71 news
Brspk Fa;i' & Family Reading
Night

-

business accounliog from bnitding an income slotemest and batunce shed lu preparing an aosoul
budget, and- analyziog compuoy
perforetiuncefrom afinunciat porupecdve. The seminai mnets on

-

p.rO.utNilesWesi. SeemuFoxooqui und Brisin Kucha recomed
Outstundings. Rena Prizuni, Au- Zemuo, Enoice Park, and
Katurino Jeromic received First
Places. EuchnftheseslodeuEto_
reined a 92% sr belier in fra CalVcr Classroom Fsir, und euch sIn-

-

Dis,cict 7t and the Nitos Elementary Schools PTA are spoovoting uFamity ReodingNighson
Friday, March 7th frcm 7 to 9
p.10. aI South Schont, 6935 W.
Toahy io Niles. Prafessjouat sIsryteller Chris Puncione wilt tell dent project locladed o visual
laies from 7:15 lu 8'p.m. Clati- drspluy, un etat presoolalion, and
dren's musician Kristin Learn a written report with references
well sing sangs from 8 to 8:30 cIted.
p.m. A variety of nther eareot
. _ .,
. - '
o
child workshops will also be rai%Ivueeclng

Thursday, March 13 from 8:30
ase. to 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

-

PowerPoint 4.0 for WindowsAdvanced explores how ta cusIó-

The NOes Elementary Schools
PTA will hold its regalar monthly

Niles WestSejonce Pair
Sta Coiner Middle School sIsdents cumpeted io the Nitos West
Science Fuir, held on Saturday,
Febroary 15th from 8 am. to 3

meeting ooMuoda, March blu

For more information, contact
seminar registration ut (847) 635-

at

1932.

7 p.m. al Culver Middle

meolary Scltaol Sculh, 6935 W.
Touhy Avcnuoin Nibs. The public is inviled lo attend,

in the sudilurium nf Nitos North
High School, 9900 Lawter Ave.,
an Skokie. Al this event, senior
Cttrassy Poog uf Skokie will be
the fealured soto tmndst doting the

Symphanic Wind Ensemble's
performance of "Concertino."
Thts work is considered one of
Ihn great slundards nfflnte tuera-

lure, us it highlights the expressive usd technical qnaitmes of the

lnslrnmeot. In addi'tnn to

1ko

Symphonic Wind E,isembte Ihn
Concert Band Will atar be feulured. For mere inlormation, call
(547)568-3415.
-

March 181k at 7 p.m. atNites Sto-

Adoptive parents
of dependency
exemptions reminder

-

-

patEnts will lead the services, Far
mere rufonoation, please cult
PanturKleist at 985-734Q,

shop in offered is Iwo sessions on
Tuesday, March 1 1 und April 15

from 6-8:30 pio., and Wednosday, April 9 and May 7 from t3:30 p.m. in Room 2721, (Sta-

j

denls musI allend bulb sessions).

parhcipule io group inlrrprntarent areas. The cost is $0. Penregintralion und pre-payment are
required.
-

Selecting Your Majar Workshop meets on Mouduy, March
to from 6-0 p.m. in Room 3601,

required.

and idenhify the skills that Would
play amajorrote io your work.
For more infarmuhion, contact

Sludeol Sorvicea at (847) 9351741 or slop by Roam 1h30 os
IheDes Plaines campus.

For datos and timen of work- shops offered on the-Ray Martslein campus, contad Students

Thn Skill Assessment Workshop in free sod weds on Monday, April 7. from 6-8 p.m. in

Sorvicós al (847) 635-1417.

Raum 3601. The workshop is de-

signed tu increase yone understanding of year present skills

Professionals Guide
IA directory of area professionals and services
COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

--i BUYING

ADVISE ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHÓID

DIAMONDS,JEWELRV, COINS

SPECIALIZiNG IN OLD JEWELRY
25 Years Experience

KUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD
iAYeera,urnnro ,&'uee &LeraHan

NILES cousu SHOP

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

7214 N. Harlem

l4Elncks tnath alsdann-ui fluuird b Carismi

(347) 967-5575

(773) 631-1151

Mon-Sat.: 1O:30a.nj, -4:30pm,

REAL ESTATE

- REAL ESTATE

luanuae-aaaa, in-luau ouSINnss

Joseph R. Hedrink O

leGal tau-sine Pacen, uiu.Esan Fou

loa,la,a-nuas nui5000il, mussai nun.

PHILIP MARCUS

nons Dewpsrer Stwet
Mortar Groan, Illisuis 60053
Businnns n47-9n7-5500
Fas 047-565-5000

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN&MARBRY

"GOLFMILL AREA SPECIALIST"

a'",,,,

Marino Realtors', Inn,

cells t eauttu
.

REALTOH

-

Toll Free 0go-253-0021
Rasideure 047-005-r 774
ea'aue,,,,,,

, Onu

0g a child that chonges io federal

regulalious may permit a las dedoction on '96 luxen.
Hyde said the tntnmol Revenue Service (IRS) has eslabbished

a tempoeury procedute allowing
parents who gained custody of u
child in 1996-and who are 5h11
Wailing for the adophion to be finatized-lo claim u dependency
exemption or child care credit os

-

jerusalem Luiheras Church, 6218 Çapuliou Ave., in Mutton
Grave invites the commonity. lo
Is cnnttnuing serien of Lentes
ervices. Services are held on
Wednendy evenings through
March19 at 7 pm with Ike theme

Keeps Hin Promises",
-and other area

Itou and learn how In research ca-

& Evaluados Survey (COPES),

3 p.m. io Room 2721. Students
wilt lake Ihe Harrioglou-O'Shea
Career Decision Making Sysiem
Revised. The canI in $8. Feeregisteuhloo and pne-paymenl arr

who are io the process of adopt-

-

Jerusalem
L uthéran Church

"Jesus
Fouine

A Carene Exploration Work-

Ihn CarnerOnientatiun Placemenh

and Wednesday, April 23 from b-

U.S. Rep. Heary J. Hyde (RWood Date) reminded parenls

-

&School

Sbodnulu wilt take Ihe COPS (Inlacent Isvenlory), Career Abihty
Placement Survey (CAPS), and

am. tu 5 p.m. The fee is $240.

SalassI, 692-t W. Oukiun Street in
Hites. The public is invited te uttend.

Musicians from the Nitos
North High School hutid will perferio in u free music coocers al
7:15 p.m. no Toenduy,Murch t I

-

Warknhupn to assist milk
launching
succensfut
career
choices Will be held in Ihn spring
at Oakton Cqmmonity College's
Ors Plaines compas, 1600 E.
Gulf Rond.

text formatting features, drawiiig
techniques, charting, crealing lableu and urguaization charts and
much more. The nemioar meets
on Tuesday, March 18 from 8:30

-OltercO.

Chriosy Fong s
pedal guest-soloist
at Nues North

Prepare yourself for the job market at Oakton

mize the PowerPoint environment, working With advanced

-

BoardofEnlucation Meeting
The District 7-t Board nf Educotinn will hold ils regular
monthly machog on Tuesday,

PAGE 23

'96 lox returns,
-

-

to order lo lake advantage of
Ibis procedore, parents in the process afu dameshic U.S. adoption
nhcnld - Write "U.S. adaphion

pending" in Ihn exemphien secLion nflhnir '96 tax return in place
oflhe child's social secarily nomber.

REALESTATE

FOR A FREE ESTUVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE

,,

Pleae Call Betty Cusimono or Norbert Johnson

- NO OBLIGATION EVER Also Certified

AlIStars

. Toni Brens, CRS, ERI

Real Estate Appraisal's

Broknr
Bi-LioguI EngIish/Pntinh

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

I -847-967-8800 neasron
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles. IL 60714

RFAI»(
7550 N. Miiwaukon Aao.
Oak Mill Mail - anile 32
Nuns, Illinois 007t4

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

-MAS

Direct: 18471 965-3768
VM: 1847) 965-4286
ludlpendrntly Onset ont Oprraed
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.
O'Leary is Kissane recipient
Brendan O'Leary has been
named the Elmer C. Kissanc
Public Service Award recipiestas

1T

u1e's
Business
Directory

ThcjahnMnrshallLnw School.
O'Leary who received his J.D
degrpe in January, did part-time

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii
s ALL PlAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 966-3900
To Place
Your Bus!ness Ad

,,

We quote prices
over the pisone

t,

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4 76
cd" 282-8575

I, ,',

':'

-work with Ihn Cock Caaoety
State's Aatorney's Office whilein
law school, aosdhopcs to conlinue

his work lherc now thaa he had
graduated.
O'Leary's
was
presrnscd the Kissane Award in
rcgogniaion ofhis dedication and
continued interest in pohlic

service. The award includes a
$5,000prize.
The John Marshall grafuaae is
following in the footsteps tif
Elmer Kissane distinguishéd
himself as a prasecator with the
Cook Conosty Sante's Attorney's
Offace. The Kissane famil/
established the award to osssist
.

other John Marshall graduates
who plan to pursue acaceerwilh a
pablic agency on behalf 0f thuse
needing legal assistance.
O'Leary is the son of Breadaa
and Mary O'Leary. Fie is a 1991

graduate of the University of
Illinois.

O'Connell names McBride
to head-Third District
Chief Circail Coarl Iadgc
O'Couvell named

Circuit Jadge Margaret Stanton
McBride as the Presiding Judge
of Ihe uoethwest subarban Third
Municipal
Oislrict,
Railing
Meadows.

McBride replaces Associate
Judge Arlhar Janura who has
named Acling Presiding Jadge
lati manth, in au interim measure

until a permanent ecpiaccmcnt
could be foand far farmer
Prcsiding
Jadgr
Harvey
Schwartz,
December.

who

retired

in

-

Prior Io becoming a judge,
McBride served 10 ydars as an
Assistant Stale's Attorney. She
was a Felony Triul Assisiant,
ranging framfeinny theftta dealtt

and

deessing

Hearing

Court

Supervisor and later served as

Advantage Plambing and
Heating Supply Co., family
owned and opeeased, would like
sa welcome Iheirnewnud cid cus-

.

IING SYSTEM

laplace plapt hIspen throttle lokale,
wirot,tlp p ccitt

SERVICE
Píretem

OOr
UpIo1ILEd

'I WiffEt BRAI INSP011OHi
fiRE ROTAflON

Whelher ils kilchens nr whirl-

4 OVtS5995
6 CYL $69.95
8 CYL $79.95
Ea

FORD 10 DISC REMOTE
CD-CHANGER
Rag$4l5.S

NOM ONLY$29995

to "An Act in rrlation to thu ase-of
an Assamati Bssiness Name in thr
conduct as transaction al Basiosss
io the State," as amendcd thas a cur-

tificatioo was hInd by the andersigned with the Coonty Clerk of
CoukCosuty. Pito No. D040250 un
thu FEB.10, 1997 Under the

Adsamrd name of BIBBERSKE
PUBLISHING with Ohr basiorss
located at 206 SHANNON DII.,
PROSPECT

I-ITS.,

ILLINOIS

NON DR,, PROSPECT lITS, tLLINOIS 60070.

I LEGAL NOTICE
LUBE OIL aNd
FILIEà
Itlule:
5pualsohaDal
OJi&hItranhllrt

A

ALL SPARK PLUG

WIRE SEIS NOW

15% 0FR!!

asso insIstEs

5!dsshan,Iseofle.

aicagoIandDbcot1ot Warehotsi

-

.

6200 W.
.
TouhyAve.
-.
Niles
,csvv nscor (84D6412000

''

-'L

Notice is hcseby gioca, psssaant
to "As Act in relation to Ihr rar nf
an Meowed Basiocss Name io Ihr

cordant or transaction of Easirrss
Io Ihr Statr,"as amrudsd, that a cer-

tificatian was Otrd by khr arduasigsrd with the C000ty Clerk cf
Coak Casoty. Pila Na. 004029700
Ihr FEB. It, 1997. Under the
Asssmrd Namr of RINCO INTERNATIONAL, with the basiucss

located st POST OFFICE BOX
40835, NILES, ILLINOIS, 60714.
Thu Isar same and residroce
address of Ihr ow000 is AHMEO
AK. MOHAMED, 0800 F-ROSIN

Presenling the award is past president Gary K. Warner, left, of
Park Ridge. Mr. Warner íntroudced Frauk Knapp to MTRRO in
1971. AmO allending the ceremony is Repnblicao Commilleeman MárlyButler, center.

N. Milwaakee (just soslh of Oak-

tau) in Nues. Theyshawcase almast everything yna want so yee
for ynar -kilchen or bath. -DonI

lina, call (147) 965-4444.

Capparelli fights to
protect ATM users
Ta slop Ihe hidden fees contamers are charged when asing Autamudc Teller Machines (ATM),
Representative Ralph C. Copparelli (D-13) is sponsoring abilI to

requins financial institutions to

"We, as cousamers, are being
lakes advantage cf by all of the
feus for ssiug au ATM machine.
Now, Ihere can be fees whelher
yea visil a Idler or au ATM, and
iI'sjnsl nOI fair," said Capparelli.

"Banks andATM owncrs don't
want as ta know about Illese hidden fees until ils tau late. Over
time, the changes add ap and we
need Io be aware of them."

The Coalition far Cotisamer
Righss found Ibas ATM fees
ranged from 50 ceuts IO $1.50 far
a single Iraosactios. The average

nut-of-network fee charged by
banks averaged $1.00 in Chicago. The stody found Ihat sameone who ases al ATM twice a
week could be paying anywhere
fram $104 Io $468 peryrar.
"Many

us eue living an vary

DR., DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

lighl badgels aud these charges
take ap a substantial parIma. We

60016

should al leasl be laId haw much

Learn the right way to start
-

forget about them -far stomp patups when the 000w melts.

ciading thckilcheo sink.

we will be charged before doing
Ihe transacliou," said Capparelli.
"ATM owners and banks muslbu
held accnuolahle fur Ike fees they
are charging."

ATM users are charged Iwo
different ways. Firsl, a consumer
can be charged by Ihe ATM owner and Ihen again charged for the
out-of-network fee by Ihe cousu-

mers own bank far using ATM
machines aol affilialed wilh the
bank.

CPA Societys
Controller
Conference
Brian Wesbuey, one of the na-

tians top economic forecasters
will be presenting at the Illinois
CPA Society's Conloollern Conference onmaesriay, March 2Oat
The Palmer Flouse Dillon (17 E.
Monroe SI., Chicago, 312-7267500). Wesbaey's luncheon
speech will address the tinanciol

and buisness landscape nf lIso
1096 rleclioa year, und shaee his
oalionk ou Ihr U.S. economy und
financial markets for the year
ahead.

Second, allow enough time to
complele your relam, sa you can
501 il aside and pickit up a day nr

Altentiun all last-minute filersl
There's anly one week left in the
tax filing season, sud aesely half

Iwo (or even au hune or Iwo) later
end recheck il. Yea canld be surprised el Oho aumbee of mistakes

yna slill haven't filed your 1996
Federal Ias-rclurns. Since must
mistukes are made when yoa're
in a harry, I have some tips for
yoela follaw.
First, it's extremely impartaut
ta make sure you euterthe correct
social security numbers (SSNs)
an your tan relues. In addition,
this year- you mast have au SSN
for any porson barn bofare Decembcr I, I996whoyousrlaimos
au exemption or as a qualifying
persoo far the earned income tan

you find whes you look al

mutins- you pal on your lax
retaru. Dou'tuseuicknemes.- Ifa
same hes changed due lo martinge nr divoece, be sure to repart
the change 10 Ihe Social Security

Admiuistratian before asing the
new name onyoarlas reInen.

Summer business classes
offered at Oakton

Convunienlly located al 7850

A - family bnsiness working
hard far you. For mare inferma-

disclose how much they arc
60070. Thu trae osmr(s) and scsicharging foreaclt transaclson.
den csaddrusso f rho owocs(s) is:
KEITH M. RAMIS, 206 SEAN-

a

everylhing pan mighl need, in-

poals,tailels orfaucels, they have

INobcubhurebygrnporsoJ

in

for the Maine Township Regular Repubican Organization.

Advantage Plumbing and
Heating Supply Co.

professionally.
Company recruiters ace search- lamers in IO sec their 12,000
ing ta fill key posisicas in many 54001e font showroom before Ike
fields.
sprang remadeliug season begins.

TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!!

Frank Knapp, right, long Eme resident of NOun, received an
award for2si years of outstanding service as a preeincl Caplain

McBride is married, Itas twa
children and resides
unrthweslsuhurb.

by RoberlW, Breck
IRS-DistriutDirector

bers and names match the isfor-

hundreds affelony cases.
-

Last-Minute Filing- Tips

credit or dependent care credil.
It's best lo checklhe Social Secneity cards lomake suce all num-

JUDGE McBRIDE
Attorneys in tIte prosecution cf

Penally Cases. She became a
fclaay Traal Sapervisar at
Criminal Court, Overseeing 10
felony Rial Assislaut Stales

Lipps Avenue. The Fair is open
to thepablic. Admission free. Individuals attending shoald plan
Ou beiuging plrnty of resumes

Twenty five years
of-service

Donald P.

Business College
hosts career fair
at the North Campus 4829 N.

g

A

ka

Northwestern

on Taesday, April 29, 2 to 5 p.m.

:

-

Prelamtuary

Northwestern Business College is hasdng Career Expo '97

b

\
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your own business IO get help to
keep yoar company healthy and
profalable in business classes offerraI this spring Ilseough Oaktou
Community College's continuing
education program, the Alliance

for Lifeloug Learning (ALL).
Classes ate held at local high
schools throughoatthe districl.

Food Service Sunilalion Sapervitor (BUS ASO 31,1247) pee-

pares sltidenls for lIte certificalion examivation required by the

Illinois Deparunent of Public
Hm1III, given at Iloe 1junI session.

Sanilacyfooslhunclling,mainlaiu-

,

ing a salir environment and meeting state eegulali011s are among

.,-\'

(847) 965-6960

Pay as mnch as you cas when
you filo ynar rctum and wall bill

ay year there are laIs of people
who forget 10 sïgn their reluce.
Remember, if it's e jaiet relnrn,
we need Ihe siguelure of bath

yoaforlherest. thesyancaupay
abo remaining amaunl when you
oeceive the bill. Ifyoa're 5h11 tan-

able lo pay Ibe amount owed, be
sure to coulacl us when you get
the bill la make payment arrange-

spouses-

Ifyoa know you won'thave all
the ïofsrmalion needed la camploIe and file your return by the

meuls.
This is my last column for Ihis

April 15 deadline, plan la request
au extension. Complolo and mail
Form 4868, AppliratiunforAaranasrir Exlonoiun of Tirtoe to File

filing soasan, I hope I've made
filing your 1996 tau reIsst a little
less easing.

ATIRE 8 AUTO CEHTERS

o

talaW,abet,anIIMemss,.

966-8045

966-0380

Out the Door
,NnGirnpnickn

"Set of 4
ut The Door"
Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer
pin Balancing

. No Secret Charges
. JnntHonest Value
Cooper Has Been
Building TopQuality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

(847)982-9818.

nd New VaIv

Sternal

Seiberling Tires

;

Serlés
13' Tire 4 for

75-80 Series
4 for
4 for
4 for

13" Tire
Tire
Tire

r

$160 Installed
$168 Installed
$182 Installed

14" Tire

WINTER SAFETY INSPECTION

$1A99
Iw Most Cars
VALID WITh COUPOPO

L

r

EXPIREs 3-51-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

& TIRÉ ROTATION
Bud BALANCE

,

EdwárdJones

r

L

WITH COUPON

BRAKE JOB

$5595
Per AXLE

Mani Garn
EXPIaDOS 3.3t-97

95

. Feitt lilie nr Roar
Shtes

. RoandacIni
sr Drum

Reins

. Repack Feti

4 Wheel Alignment

28

trnthaludbldatileveslrs Sirreltfl

$

VALID WITH COUPON

-

2 WheelAllgnment

4 tor

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

Duu 51/15/22

6049- DempSter
Morton Grove, IL 60053

ing topay au limo.

Set of 4

In America's Best

STEVE SCHWARTZ

getaler than the penally for fail-

schedules IO the return. And eve-

For more information and a
brochare of other courses, call

Yield effective 3/3/97.
:0 y:,',i,V.
,ree roy O ,,oeo, - I,old
5hi eero,oeu bit,0 tj0!d r,
Ta usant In thnne hIgh-qualIty nnrporete bends, nati nr step by luthy.
MoMreestre

filo a timely tax return is 10 times -

Stalemenr, or other necessary

be taken via FAX ut (147) 6351448 inwhich case payment slay
be mude by a major caedil card
(Visa,MastercardnrDiscovee).

YieidlnMalunly
Due 8/15/08

au esleusinu and find you owe
mosey, but can't pay, file any;
way. The penally far -failure lo

IO allach the W-2, Wage and Tax

635-1616. Regislralions Can 5150

CITICORP 6.7%*
AT&T
7 . 5 % * Yield lo Malurily

with yuur.enlension requesl.
If you complelo your reInen or

labIos, clamisg lIte wrang filing
slatns, miscalculating the eeeucd
income tan crodil, entering ilems
an the wrong line, ned forgeltiug

rece Social Security number ou
filemayregistcrusing the TonchTone systepan by dialing (847)

Duo 7/15/Sl

it

ing up Ihe wrong tax feam the las

the last five years and have n car-

6.2 %

timo Io file. You then have utisil
Augasl 15 Io send le yose earnplotcd return. However, you still
musI etlimale your las liabilily
OB Form 4868. It's also besf ta
pay uny additiunal.tex you awe

The musa common mistakes
people make when lhey'ec in a
hurry iseludo malls errors, pick-

-

IN VEST
GMAC

matie four-manlh eatension of

again.

the topics covered is this class.
Stndenls who have registered
forøulelon orALL classes within

Yiaid lo Malurily

U.S. ludividsal income Tax Rotarit, byApril 15,andgotanauló_

,J

VALID WITh coupon
'EXPIRES 3-Su-97
l_

58ml Bearltqs
lnnpnct Hydran!Iu
$501001

.1011 DrIve
-J

-
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Deans List

Township clerk meets
with Secretary of State

Area students at Illinois State
University have been recogaized
for their scholarship by being ineluded in the Dean's List of their
respeclivecollegesfortheFnll semester that ended Dec. 14. They
aie: Masy Sharon Dirago and B]
Konnan of Gtenview; Stephanie
A. Grnmatis, Lincoinwood; Nadine Marie Bnczak, Morton

Children are the only
future the human race has
The color red symbolizes the Exchange Club members to symawareness ofAIDS ... green sym- bolize the tragedy of child abuse
bulizes the protection ofoureovi- und what cnn be done ta prevent
ronment. But what colorcalls our it. This nationwide effort is n reOtteolion lo the need for protect- suIt uf an action taken by a coniog our children when they have cerned grnndmotherufter enperibreu abused orneglected?
encingthedeath oflier lrandsoo.
The cotor blue symbutizes
In 1989, Bonnie Finney, Normorethun3,l millioncltildrenre- folk, Vu., tooir n stand agninst
-

Grove; and Lañe Ellen Mosier

-

andflradieyJnrretSlein, Niles.

ported euch yenr to Child Protecttve . Service (CPS) agencies
throughout the Unïled States as
being abused or noglécted. In an
effort to addross'this problem, the
'week ofAprll t-7, 1997, being

D

recogoized as "Notional Blue

Ribbon Weels,' tu kick offApril,
Notional Child Abuse Prevention

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent
7942 W. Oakton St.

Hundreds - of - communities
across the country are banding-to-

gethec to create greater public
awareudss ufchitd ahuse through

tao Quarters forKids Blue Rjibas Campaign, sponsored by The
Nattooal Exchange Club and TheNational Exchange Club Founda-

Maine Tawrtohjp Clerk Gary K. Warner of Park Ridge is
pictured here with Secretary of State GeorGe H. Ryan at the
recent inaguaration of the 90th Illinois General Asirembty -in
Springfield Illinois.

Niles, IL 60714

tian for the Prevention of Child
Abose.
Etas Ribbon lapel pius are be-

ng distributed to the public by

illinois right-of-way law de-

feront roadcut the some time dnid
termides who must yield nod who there are no stop signs, yield should yield to the driver on the
may go firstio maoylraffio situa- sigos or trafflo tights, the driver right.
Q.Whnt abônt tnmio left at
tiens. Although alt motorists .on the leftmost yield to the driver
au iotersectioe?
should ho familiar with and ahoy on the right. However, the driver
A. Drivers mastyietd the rightthe right-of-way law, they also On the right should be prepared tu
of-way
to oncoming traffic when
should uso Coortosy and common. yield if the driver on the left does
taming
teft
at an intersection, nlsenso to help avoid crashes.
out,
ley
or
driveway.
If yoa are in au
Q. What does Illioois law say?
Q. Who has the right-of-way at intersection with trnfftc lights,
A. Whom tn.u-'vehioles ap- a four-way stopiutersrctioo?
you may finish yonrleft taro even
prooch an ln;orsection froth difA. Whoa more thao one vehi- if the light changes t red. If you
clos arrives at the intersection, the nrc out in the intersectiOn wheo
first driver to stop should go first, the light turno red, you must wirt
aud the others should take their for the green light befòre taming.
turns cautiously. When two vehiYou also most wirt until all cross
eles roach the intersection at the traffic has cleared the intersection
sume time, the driver on the left safely before toroiog.
-

-

Understands Life.55'
State Farm Lite I naursnc e Csmpeny
Home Oiles; Oloominglon, Illinois

-

-

-

viftagc pumbIfl
"plumbifla"

.

PTASINSKI & SMITH. P. C.
.-4ttorneus at Law

-

-

giSll7J

Ltì

NAME...

LOGO ...
DIFFERENCE.

Including:
. Wills & Powers
of Attorney
. Living Trusts
. Estate Planning
. Real Estate
. Probate
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
. Bankruptcy

= Auto Accidents
Personal Injury

-

;-

NUes
(8471 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

©hq ir

Bonnie's message to the rest of
the country:

"The bIse 'ribbon nemeo an a

Canotant re,sisder to fight for
We

mani pretecr Our nient precioso
gifl ofall:.-. oar children. Flenne
psrone On yoarcar... give one to
yoitrfriendn .,. tell them what it

,,ieaso ;. You nray be oaring a
child's life."
-

--Bonnie Finney

Sioce Bonnie's involvement
with the blue ribbon program,

many child advocacy- orgunizations have participated iii this
movement. The National Ex-

want to increase this purticipatioo

by asktng everyone concerned
about the, welfare of children to
wear a blue ribbon, not only dubing Nationàl Blue Ribbon Week,
but year-round,
Exchange's national Quarters
for Kids Blue Ribbon project is u
tbree-yoarcampuign focusing on
distributing 3 milliOn blue ribbon
pins. Ruoli pin represents a cuse
ofchild abuse çeported lustyrar.
. The National Exchánge Club

is n service organization cornprised of nearly 34,000mrn and
women dedicated to mukiug
America u better pInce to live.
Child abose prevention is the notionul focus of Exchange. The
Foandation coordinates u nationwidenetwuckofmorethau 75 Ex-

change Club Child Abuse Pcevention Centers, Each center

NILEn LAW FIRM FOR 2nYEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof, Bldg.

©ll

abuse. The death uf her only
grandson was tragic, and inspired

change Club and The Notional
Exchange Club Foundation for
the Preventiud of Child AbOse

Who yields and who goes?

Tel: (847) 695-2355
(847) 698-2357

Stute Farm

to her vaoirt h symbol other pertonal Fommitmeot 10 stop child

Month-----------proiectie?t of oar children.

.Is a wise chice to help
secutéyoth'fathiij's
future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's
financial strength.
See State Farm Agent:

child abase dod tied n-blue ribbon

H
.

J

AEF000ASLE FEEn
PROFEnOIONAI. AND

couRTEoun SERVICE
CALL FOR'
FREE LITERATURE

participates in theparentaide program.
Parent aides are trained odividuals who enter the bornes of
families at-risk for ubuso, or
where ubuso bus occurred, The
supportive relatienship that drvetops between the purent aide
and the family helps to break me
cycle ofrhitd abuse. To date, the
Eschauge Club Child Abuse Pcevrntion network hou helped more
than 81,000 childrea und 43,000

families eliminate obese from
their lives.-

Please show your support. To

order Blue Ribbon pius, or for
more information on how indi-

--

Theft

is valued 5156,800

Police received u call from security personnel at the Golf Mill
Center reporting that they had de'
Inined three theft suspectsPeb. 24

Theft from vehicle

The suspects were transported

sumed bottle ufhriindy in his coat
pocket. Hr was issued uP-ticket.
The victim in the theft refuted
to press charges, bat the arrestee

was also found to be in possessien of four credit curd's, each
bearing aoothec person's name.
The credit cards were inventoried
pending further investigation.

A 21-year-old Des Plaines
woman admitted verbally and in

writing that she removed $300
from the cash register she was
workiug in a department store at
the Gulf Mill center around 6:55
p.m. Feb. 16.

-

Thu womau, who worked in
the shoe department, was observed via video carneen taking
the money oat ofthe register und
putting it in her pocket.
She was taken iñto custody md

transported to the Niles Police
Department where hood was set
ut $1,000 and a March 21 court
datewasset.
-

An 18-year-old employee of ait
electronics firm at239 Golf Mill
Center reported that n mule hes-

pect beiwèen 17 and 18yeors'of
age staodi'og' 6-ft t-in. hall Ond

wearing u hut with a medältion
und dark clothing may hove been
responsible for removing a cello-

tar phase valaed ut $500 and u
pager valued at $39.95'from hehind n sales canter between 7

quet room ofihe restourunt in the

6800 black of Milwaukee Avenue sometime between 6:30 p.m.

and ll30p.m,Feb,2l.

The vmclim'sfull nome was em-

broidered inside the coat, which

were n power amp valued at

to 6 p.m. Fob. 27. He left the
house dodug the day fer opproxi_
matley ene hour.

A 35-yrur-ald Des Plaines
soles manager reported that unknown offender(s) using an un-

known object broke the right
frantdoorgloss ofhis 1991 HundoAccord while it was parked on

--

IiL/
.

hod a mnld dispute over mail that
is still being delivered to the vio-

tim'shomr.

"

-

COACHLIGHT
REALTY IÑC'
7735 N. MilwaLlkee Ave.'

-

YOUR NILES BROKR
1975

1997

,

-

BE A WINNER...CALL NUMBER' i

LEGAL NOTICEI
PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION wilt hold e publie
.

hearing on Manday, March 17,
1997 ei 7:30 p.c. in ihn Board et
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.
t°lichingnn Msnicipat Ceeior, 6101

f

Caputinn Averse, Merina Grove,
Illinois, le consider ihn following

ROYAL CARIBBEAN TOURS GETA.WAY

CASE PCS7-1,
Requesting re-Subdivision of u singte lei nie iwo (2) nisgln_fumity
rosidnrriiat lois,

Soiling or buying Jto. 1, 1997 thru Mnrch 31, 1997
ALI EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO
ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU
FOR DETAILS

CALLUS

Thtr pmpeniy is locaiod is ihr R-1.
Sinole_Family Renideoce Dislnici
and is eammosly known es 9349
Nashsilte Avesse, Marion Grove,

TODAY

the Milwaukee Avenue side of
the Golf Mill Center parlciog lot
15 p.m. Fe. 23.

Removed from the vehicle

valued at $180, and a phoue cord
and leather phono caso ench val-

Burglary
A ?E-year-old retired man reported that uokoown offender(s)
entered the backyard of his resideuce io the 8300 bleck cf Muy-

nord vio the grassy field to the

CASE PC97-3
Rnqursiie gopprnva I nl tin proliminary plat ofsubdivision tor a ein (6)
tOieingte-famity rnsideniiat subdi-

Laurence M, Slrybet
Chairman

NO MESS CLEANING

alo

FIREPLACE OR GAO FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

Rat. 174.501

SII-

$0111M t

1111181 tIlt

Set, Extra t5.UO

POR AS

$1

r

Sthinl.n Steel nr
Gelsenland Steel

CHINMEY LINERS
&FSÇASONRY

A-1 SAFETY

A

847-692-2882

cnNDIIlnNmNo

CHINMEY CAPS

CALL

Heating, Cooling Supplies & Service!!!
8144 1/2 Mi!waukee Ave. NUes

All inieresie d parties nne inviind lo
oiieod end be hoard.

1$49.00
:20% OFF
10% OFF

Chimney Relining
Fireplace or
Gas Fornace Flues I
Animal Removal
Damper Repair

u

-

Using On unknown object to

USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Why PAY More

'cnmmoey booms os 6724 Dempster
Siren,, Morton Grove, Illinois.

sonth ofhis residence.

(630) 545-9733

$'SaIe

The properiy i, orated in ihn R-2
Sinole-Pamity Residence and C-2
Service Commnraint Dislrisis sod is

ned nl $30.

SWEEP & MASONRY

FULLY INSURED

thaI a fellow employee who is

white she was welkiag home
from- work around 11:30 n.m.
Feb.26.
-1ko women had previously

section uf lawn on the north,

monds volned at $675 was takeu
from a weoden jewelry bou that
was kept io a hutch in the mosler
bedroom of his home in the 7700
bluckefMcnroe Street.
A 31-year-old Northloke man
who was duingcaepentry work in

The victim told police he

8900 block ofGolfRoad reported

olso the wife of her es-husband
tried lo run her down in her red
1995 Ford Escort station wagon

known offender(s) osing nu unknown vehicle drove over n 10-fi.

lyst reported that a l4kt geld
black onyx riog with three dio-

closed the master bedroom door
while the suspect was working
huiluterfanad it ajar. The suspect
worked in the house from 10 am.

woman who works as a diuing
room attendant in a retiremeol
condominium building in the

Criminal damage to property
Thu 49-year-old custodian uf
the school in the 8900 block of
Greenwood repovled that un-

A 39-year-old investury ana-

taking ihn ring.

Dispute
A 43-year-old Des Plniees

footprints left by the offender(s).
Thephoee linehad not been cul.

$174.96 and twa speakers valued
at $319.95. The cost lo repair the
window and trunk lock was ramimotedat$lOO.

a bathroom located next to the
master bedroom is suspected of

south and east sides of the school
property caesingdamage lu it.

Police look plaster molds of

-Removed from the truok aren

SAFE V

e Chimney Caps
& Screens

ver ceins and a cigar bon containing $460 in cash. They also removed $500 from a second floor
office,.

n.m. Feb. 22.

A-1

800/XCHANGE
(800/9242643). Children arr the only faturn the humau race has. Treat

From u second floor den, the
offerder(s) look 12 hocks of sil-

11:30 p.m. Feb. 21 nod 10:15

were a pair ofOaldy sunglosses
valued ut $90, a cellular phone

A 49-year-old Chicago pawn
broker reported that her size 10
full-length black mink coot was
taken from a coat rack in u ban-

threepiltow cases.

woo parked in the 7700 block cf
Nom Avenue sometime between

The suspect was in the store
Just prior to the discovery of the
missing items, according to the

Tuckpointing
e Brick Work

them well.

.

sometime between 2 p.m. sed

employee.

fluor muster bedroom, taking

1991 Hyundai Saouls while it

p.m. and 738 pm. Feb. 22.

vidsuls, organizations nod corn-

maoities cao participate in Nutionul Blue Ribbon Week, call

A t?-year-uld Nitos youth reported that unknown offender(s)
used a hard object to break the
rear window and n screw drivertypo tool io enter the trunk uf his

aroundl:04p.m.
to the Niles Police Department
where one suspect, an lE-yearold man from Glenview, 'was
found to hove a partiully con-

break ont a gloss pane on a rear
south-facing door, the offender
(s) entered the victim's hume ond
rausucked a drower in the second

-
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LOW at

099°°

FORNACE
REPLACEMENT

CALL TODAY
FOR DETAILS
. ALL WORK
GOAF1ANTEEO1II

$1

NEW FLUE PIPE

I

-I
13490
'

OLDTANK REMOVAL

CHIMNEY SWEEP MASONRY
(708) 545.9733

Reellen Coupon . Espires x-al-97
naslu Cirantnt

YOUR COST

I

J

09900

COUPON

RIIEEM 40 GAL HOT WATER TANK
NEW SAFETY RELIEFVALVE

-

FREE
FREE
FREE

$34900

Eopires 3-31.17

L

-

Vsa must menlim, Cencas whr,n erO a,ieeee,,;,.i.+ b__,,_,..
,-,,-,o,,, e.F,eoe,,,e,is urtif.

-
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Wolves to
show reading
is succeeding

Youths aim for
(Drop-In) Center ice

Hater will be making several
"Reati lo Succeed" library visits
during lite week of March 10, as
pail oftheWolves reading incetotiveprogram.

size. Yoga, Self-Defence for
Women, Tension Release for

Hater. 'As long as you have a
geeat education and do well in

Skokie. Leoni the bmics, then
enjoy challenging competition.

Skills.

school, you'll always have that to

The fee is $66.

spokesman fortheprogeam along
with Icaimnales Breslin and

fallbackon."
Monday, March 10: Bergland,
Park Ridge Library, 20 S. Prospecl,41o5p.m.
Tuesday, March II: Bergland,

)

r

-7

SkokiePublicLibrary, 5215 Oakion SL, 4 to 5p.m.

as $72.

forom for poetry, music, and
performance continues on March
7 at7:50p.m. with aperlormance
by the bandThis isThis.
This is This, John PetIot, Don

6018 W, Dempster Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

Torres, Chris dePinto, is a pop
jazz trio that performs its Own

Sunday Goli Bs All GA Golf Shirts

. original

$15 00 each

Wtìile TheyLast

Tem.,W,d.,Thrn,. & Fri. lo AM-O PM . Sa-Son.

10

theChicago area.
The Library is located at 5215

AM-o PM . Mon CLOSED

I EXHAUST SYSTEM

gory, Alberto, visit the resort
Lake Looisn and theo delight in a

.

.d

.

Rocky Moonloin Railroad trip
from Banff through Komloops
and Vancouver, British Colombio. Sweeping iatnrioc conch-

II BRAKE SPECIAL

-

_ JL _

_nnn_

$10 OFF
cost. Most hace both s aromes to rnco,vn discount.
I

IL

On, cerro,, Pa,VnhicI ..rapj,na arno . MnInkoO

-IL

II

iL

the wonderfal sights our narrator
will totk about as oar train travels

2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)

thrauh four mountain ranges.
Local guides will show os sights
ofVanceuver und Victoria Island
in British Columbia. Finally, we
brad io Seattle for a ride in Ihr top
of the Space Needle to nnjay on

coer,canosnmsa

amazing vinw of Ihn cuy and

-

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

Oio,aiaet npplie toregalar retail priciot.
I Additional parts and sercic o may be neaded at outra

lakes, toweriog, snow-covered
peaks, awe-inspiriag waterfalls
and rock cliffs uro just some of

Buy i Get the

-$-2&9

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE

tonds, dazzliog turqsoise cotored

SHOCK SPECIAL

DioouontPPhnsnornunIar
Dusoont npptten to muten'
netati piking.
rennt pricing.
II
Additional parts and servine mas
II Add,t,ocal pnmts and sorsi, n may II
be needed -et entra cost.
I be needed et nuera cost.
I
I
.
OnCOapccP,,V,flkIe
II
Onec,cpcnPe,VehjnIe

:

Schont, 4000 W. Lake Avw in

25 to Jose I. We'll fly into Cat-

t',,

s 25

9 p.m. ut Gtenbcook Sentis High

town of Banff, trovai by bss io
..

..,

Author Tom Wolfe will be

speaking as o part of the North
Suburban Library Foscdotion's
LiteraryCircle Series ofoo Toesdoy, March t t, t997, from 7:30 -

I
-

4 Wheels compote, balanced . Notata tiros.

I

Most Cars. Rag. D3a.05

I

0,C C,,cocPe,Vn cid, . EOri,aso.i.na . macnon

- whole-watching cruise, Be sore
to bring yonr cometas and binocslurs to truly ecjoy all ofihn spectucolar scenery we wilt enjoy dnring
this
most-memorable
Vacation.

THE

on Etc may regislcr using the
ToocbTooe system by dialing

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional BarsamianFloors in Skokie,

(847) 635-1616. - Registrations

coo also be taken vio FAX at
(847) 635-t448 in which cme
payment most be mode by o major credit card (Viso, Mastercard
or Discover.)
- For more information or a
brochore listing these and other
ALLelusses, coil (647) 9629880.
-

.-

"

-

Fim (847) 679-1691

PEN7l2AYa A WEEK

.

Thündoy5,.n7p,. . S0V_O,y-so-c, -Sp-n-

-

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

**AL.E

-

tioo. For more information, call
847/459-t300,ext. 139.

The cost of the trip is 5 1,250/
double, $l,200/lripte, 51,150/
quad, $t,395/single. There is a
$75 deposit, und ihn registrotioc
deadline isFeiday, April 25.

C?dy

'tr- '°4
,.

-

.; M,,aoy,n;uki,ws,ac,y&Fcoy-saa..cr.n.

V

-Tickets are $22 for geserat admission and $45 fer patron seuling (which inotsdesa pest-lecture
reception with the author). Pro-

reeds will bnnefit ihr Fosoda-

Y":

,- 0,--4

(847)69134

-

Fteetric Kook-Aid Acid Tvst und
Thetsonfireofthe Vanities

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnish
Tools And Equipment. -

4449W, Oakton- Skokie, Illinois 600Th

::

Foundatión (NSLF).

Club for a fabuloas 8 dayl7 night
trip to llse.greot Northwest, May

Thopevtien & Eotimute

Lwcury Flooring Since 1949
Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential So Commercial

-

Moore Paint
Products

BARSAMIAN FLOORS

Slodeots who hove registered
for Oukton or ALL classes withio the lost live years and hovn a
correct Social Security number

-

Quälity lnteriár

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

North Súbúrban Library

Join tise Prairie View Travel

FREE Undercar

8 AM to 6 PM

ss

1620)

- 0 0---PEA GALLON

LPAINTS I

-

.Join us for a trip
to Calgary

.

.

Tooch-Tooe

sellers, Thg...RjghLBluff, The

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS SPRINGS CV. JOINTS
ill WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

s.

01,

informslion, cull (847) 673-7774

4E ,K Chicago (773) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave.
4401 W. Touhy Ave.

.-

S27

Gienview. Wolfe is the anther of
t i books, including nutionsl best

Open Mon-Sat.

(1 oS, EOC 01 saona Enpy.t

-

Learn to Scuba Dive (tORD

Oakton St. in Skokie. For mot

They Don't Call
Us Champs Fór
Nothing!

Brakes

tAn DnvnO. I MI. N. nf Kennody Onpy.)

Influcences

hybrid sound tu asmeroas bars,
bookstores, and coffeehouses in

Discount Mufflers

a

music.

include jazz, blues, and reck.
This is This has brsnght their

1996 MODEL PRO-LINE CLUBS at COST
,

Chao as port of their daily or

- weekly fitness rootine The fee

Friday Nightcap, the Library's

._.T:

I

Ridge. The class is designed for
those interested in utilizing Toi

Friday Nightcap
features musical
group This is This

BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS

from 7-9:3Q p.m. for eight
Thcirsdays begioning April lO at
Maine Hast High School, Pottne
Road -sad Dempster Street, Park

*

çMie7

Thursdays beginning April -tO at Neck and Shoulders. Swedish
Nues West High School, Oakion . Massage, Golf Sailing oS SeaStreet ut the Edens Enprcsswuy, mOnship aod Youth Booting

Tal Chi Fundameñlatn fnr
Health and Fitneto (FED E45
lo, Touch-Tonn 2425) meets

0T11 REDUCTION S A- L E

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

en Thursdays beginning April
10 at Moine Host High School.
All eqsipmest and materials are
provided io this relaxed, circus-

Coo-ed Volleyball (PED S52

edge and imagination," said
Bergland, who serves as a

are (left Io right) Robed Campbell, 13; Drop-In Center Direstor
James Galdikas; Township Trustee Robed Provenzano, who
will act as a chaperone; Andrew Stroke, I 1; and Danny Debar,
12. Located in the Stevenson School building at 9000 Capitol
Drive ,n Des Plaines, the Drop-In Centeris open to 5th- through
12th-graders Who live in Maine Township. Formore information,
caliGaldikas at (84 7) 823-0650

program, is offering exercise,
filness and sports classes 01 lucat
high schools throoghosi the disIrict this spring.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

meets from 7:30-t 1p.m. for ses-

lo, Touch-Tooe 1714) meets
from 8:30-tO p.m. for eight

children lo expand their knowl-

tap to sec a Chicago Wolves hockEy game at the Rosemont
Honzon on Sunday, March 9. Among those planning to attend

Alliance for Lifelong Learning (ALL), Oakton Commuoily
Coltege's continuing education

free doss. The fee is $108.
Other courses include: Beginrung Akido, Body Walk, Aqua-

Reading is a great way for

Maine Township's Youth Drop-In Conter wi//be sponsoring a

SPRING

Oakton offers exercise,
fitness and sports classes

Chicago Wolves players Tim
Bergland, Tim Breslin and Brett
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AMERICAN- 41flCPIC' #1
STAHDARD' Air Condítioner

Ilisli rn o lIlgher.'iloiilorrl.

-

(li

-,

-

Call the aie conditioning esperte at

ìtflll Cnnvnnient Heating & Cooling in Otenwen

lIIlIlIIi
ilIllIllIlil

'tI

'

for an esttnaate On a ness central air anti.
Special Sain going on tinos!

I

Il 1111151

'Il
.,,l!

-

.

IIiIIfl
)IIIIiIillll

ll1(ilI

A4

\Ij((Iii)IlI-

For farther icfortnotian, call
Catherine at 965-1200.

Michael Jankowski
new head track
coach at Notre Dame

-

för soothing relìef (rom -

tog Capacity as the chairman of

the FincAdo Deparlmnsl, and
has been a varsity assistant couch
for the track und football programs.
Notre Dame High School has
an Opening in the Track Program
for an assistant coach. Please
contact the Alhlntic Director,

Mike Hencessey st (847) 9652900for forthec information.

thedayssttess.Arìdas
a: investissent, you'1i

Head Track and Field Coach.
years. He Itas servrd in his teach-

F..gistered Shosvraons.

/-

i

-

-

proadly announces the appointment ofMichoel Jankowski as ils

Notre Dome for the past four

T] :c. " na better place to find yaar
perfect sshirlpaol than in oar Kahler

-

-

Notre Dame High School

Mike bus been the ari teocher at

lfiso're looking for ors .invrst- mcnt yoa can bank ors, consider
a Kohlcr Whirlpool: Yoa'll
.;.retarn to (t time and again
-

FINANCINGAVAILABLE

:

eisa

.-

.

'

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

CONVEN I ENT
IIULTING Se COOLIN$
-

-

-

Noia Gtccsico Laeolins

-

(847) 292-2665

,.

We offer a selection al loare thais 40
Kahler svhirlpoal ovadels. Oar expert
scafi will help yax litad SIm (,lse in

-

;-

-.-

-

-app reciaterhe valar
-

--

-

it adds ta y'Utr
hanSe.

the right size, cair atril price hope
yao want. When ponte ready for many
happy retorna, physically and financhtl(y,
Visit (iO Kahler Regiattred Showroocts.
THE BÓLD.hOOK

OFKOHLER
Crawford Supply Company
8150 Lehigh Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053-2641
847-967-0550
-

-

- -

Sis korn Hours - Mac & Thor 5 AM-e PM Tor, WoO, Psi 9 AM-O PM Plrasr Cuti Fe, As Appoisimari

;-
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We're The Inhfr guys

MIKE NIUI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

-

- Commercial &Residential

INSTALLATION

(847) 96566O6

Nues, Illinòis 6O714

New Oak Maple Parquet
:

CONSTRUCTION GRAPE LUME1.

- Floòr Sanding-- Staining
Finihing . Repairs
Gymnasiums Industrial

0001.IÑG

I-0EATINC

--

0t$d d. L0ht«&ght?%d
STRANG DOSSO

ABG9 5B I
O

L_

a-It1*Ifp9Bto.
9.29 00.99 04.48 17.25 100K010B4!08J
099 12.95 15.88 07.35 19.59 24.45 27.95

45 0. C. LW/OOP5 .

0.00

0

. Kflt prggd

0/0.

w4

:

GOT- A GAS GUZZLER?

HA11DVÒODFLÖOBING. INC.

Before our Weathermuker High Effideny Gas
your only chohe was to buy a
furnue that used gos more efficiently. With

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring
-

$399

Weather-maker you save on elednit COsts, too.

$490p00

r

3f4! uAdBAaymeSt

$219
k

- ,-

.20000 Rebate!

EACH

02-GIBO

.

-

Not G od In C nju ctIon With Ay Othe Off r

EAéigyEffiòientMâinìenaÀceFree

.- Bows

d Spci.

0h

CI,,0I

CASING

CAGJNG

Rch SAGE

--

I p269

BASE
.

. Double Hung

Best-in Value, Service & Selection

. Sliders.

-

0OU4ä BUNDLE
$40_SA BUNGLE
UNSINISHEP .

--:

.

FREE

-

-

-

$189

PRIMEO

PREFINISSEO . PINE; S* Sd Sahoa . OAK;Tok Bd GrnSn

Bruce

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

---

- Better Security

;;

t( 0Th.Wx Ueth?

&thfflMd
BASE SSO

680

-

-

Wh/S/rHetTHE QUtET ONE
I II

COMPRESSOR

-

C

('4'7) 2:3,L4:Lø
WINTER BOURSE M - F 7100 AM. - 5 P.M. SAT. 8100À.M. - G P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY
. FUNI (847) 823-6624

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%-i' A.F.U.E.
. iNARM. COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE
-

- HIGOS low 000h & OOIry pANes

good Gru MaroS 30, 1997.

i:"
-

L

OO'HW

--G4,dE0OIS, SOII0&

50

6'

.

FH,GU,,

2LU

O2I,G,

G 0250
L

O0 p20 O0200 S

L020
CG

SELLS S0L

CS0

,0

I

-

. E5ecor& Jins Bishop

¡1EuM. (847)21 5.1 700
o EViNiIGLr 50050m WILGEOiGg 88E SW 000norof
ISOLES .

-

-

'i

GlassblòckWindcvis

1QIMOQ

Every 5th Window

:-

Rebate

:-.
-

-

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GAItAGE000RS

G20

WITh LIFETIME WARRANtY.

I

- .2_
e

:a

4RK

Dodo & Mïlwookoo
M Ch 10.9 TLW F 00.5 SoLOS-5
-

.

INOTGOODINCONJUNCñON
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER ASK FOR DETAILS

CaIlNOW for a Free tn-Home Consultation

-

WARRANTY

FACTORV GUARANTEE

EpostIooOo8o600 GODO It Yoo,00lf.Coostr000000 Wè!coj,00

OUR OESTPRICE PROMISE IIyL,E0,ffLd&, ,L&O

FACTORY ALL PARTS

' 16 PA0nO Calors

including StarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,
UltraCraft, Brandorn,

fINES LU]\'LBER 400 BNNO Hwy., Park Ridgo, It. 60068

5 YEAR

-

i 0-YEAR

I

-

Edward

-

.

Brand-ñarne cabinets

AK

-

g Woodgrains. Available

ExcludeS 9revioug Purchases & Other Offers

Kitchens and Bathrooms

.

- Magnetic & CompressoH
Weatherstrip

COUNTERTOPS

WOOP 5TCIPFWOR!NG

/th

-

Witil .Ufl5 windOw

FORMICA®

BAUEN OUS020

00800 OUNOLE

Qualityproveri Gv&lime.

100% Draft Free

Postlorm, Std.-Cotor (60 Colors to Choose From)

S,I,LNNG ,NN,

LENNOX

FREE LOW E GLASS

.

0IC,0O20

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Next Day Service Availäble

.

-

Buy a Complete Kitchen IñMarch & ReceWe

POEFINISHCO Où,4.I,

SHOWROOM:

Tel; (773) 8662200 -

- 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
- Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
Casements
. Bays

Cabinets 4
&c0i,, oF FrofiIo

-

-

-

-

-

Custom Vihyl Réplacêment WiAdows

-

. AIl.Vinyl Custom Made

fro,,orwid

-

-

1847) 967-2200

Choo

-

$2O0.O0 oIfR gond on po,oho8 otboth Hon6n &Cooling insito oon,iiiO

'2os.

HARDWOOD FLOORING. INC.

-

Fully Insured

6310 W. Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove

chhii86K6 3/4 22W 20005K 1590G SOSA' FLOORING

icago
Serving
& All Suburbs
--

Sct4c:e ''1es ,4

HINES WOOD MOULPINGS

-

-

FINANCING AVAILABLE
-

-

FREE ESTIMATES

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

-

-;

-

Furnace,

3/

5/5'

1/2

"4.

-

s i:

L

a

s,

-
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

JOHN'S

Need More Room Let Ut
Design & Boild Y000r
Custom Room Addition.
Family Owned E Operaned
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

SERVICE

To PIs vooR NesdGi

SEWER

(847) 696.0889

Arlistio Floral Anneogamnnts
Fresh Col Flowors
Cemolony Wreaths

R500d.tirg & SSC OohsVttovot
- CaepsnEytAJl Typos

, nRohrg N SIding

TRIe FIo,eworldoolac SeIICe,U

FREE ESTIMATES

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

Deal With Owner S Asse
1047)65-2414 . 17731 306-0975

Silos, lLoo,rU

Call Jay

i5eleO'STC,Ke

(847) 259-3666

S lEda BIO oit waooRs

MARKERS MONUMENTS
-I4OW1MY Po P5500-

''Sttttsre&Doonspoors

Erce EsOiwotee &Eesign

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling
. Painting ' Wailpapering
. Drywall . Plumbing
. Electric

. 5tlOkWo,k &Tlaitpojnong

3

Ytoon Neighbonlrood
Sewer Mon

A FILL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

Contractor

/co

Oakton & Milwaukee
Hiles

(847) 390-8009

European

bESETs DR5I000d sod guIlt

,=

FegEn 17001 561.0245

Senior Aisetont

u

18471 647-9553

D&S

RE MO D E LE R S

. 9009Tg . 11dm lGIITRrR

Gt

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Vinyl & Aluminum Sidlog

nziO.8

COMPUTER SALEE N SERtUCA

Ar REASONABLE PRICES!
FOR OFFICE
U HOME PARTIES.
ROSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCACIONS,

Window Trim
63°1 .1 555

1KK
I

I

18471 965-8645
Page, 13121 897-1777

CARPET CLEANING

BATHROOM E CEILING FANS
CIRCUITSCPWRATION
RECESSED LIGWTI5S
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
225 VOLT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
.

ECPERICNCE THEI DDOM ROOM

(847g 581-1135

I

TP-

ELECTRIC

LICENSED I550RED .00N505

NETWORK INSTALLUTID5
u TROUBLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
SON SITE SERVICE

QOALITY CATERING

SoRtit & Fasciaf

(312)

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.

:

(773) 753-7479
18471 289-4415
ESTIMATESI '7 OAVSA WEEK

:

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS
AFFORDABLE PRICES

All IRON mORCO Kost be i loses, a by
ohs 1111,015 C Rmo,,os Commlsslor.

.

0 onRers. Car eTrry.porches

r hslrsdos TIRIng. TR 05 II nenes N, the
K ROStROS t Iisoel,ROn000e Ott ele. DE
TRt PICOR your 55100glrgsl,IeCperdy.

. Raw C OflotrAR lion

Acense d . insured

(312) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

.

A Penale NsnO&CR,eIgTCene
Womens AppersIS AcCess ortes

The lIoso se'ombsrr.usospp,sr IR

. ROFiBcomentSqrdows &
. WEIl N Floor Tiling
. DrywAl N PRinting

Jay's Home Repair

SALES

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

CONSTRUCTION

.

UoselloersedReoe,. For lTferRfltlO,

(847) 29-O355

.

With ThiN Ad - 5% OFF

I#I U KWV

TIiokpoioUng . triolonork
. Mssorry . ConorKn
Chllrrreys Repslred & RebuIlt
Olees Elook Inetsllsllon
WlrdoeoCaoIking - tAlIdIng Cloerlrg
Residnndel.ComR,rolel.l,dusl,ipl
Folly IrOored . Fron Es9mteo
.

(847) 965-2146

217-782-4654

WINDOWS

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE
PORCHES
. DECKS
ALUMINUM

. AIR CownirroNiNo

FrEE

etimates

. 009WATER TANKS
C000I.rn Heating N Air COrditionITg

lt% DISCOUNT WITH AD

(773) 7259791

CALL
t630) 668-4110
I PiEne
R' Troottload

. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

228-1330

MOVING?

REPAIRS

KITCHEN CHAIRS

- Window Repairs u Repolty

Coel0tePrrrrWre

SCreens Repoirod E
Replaced
WlCdow Washing

RECOVERED

- Inlerior/Eolerigr Palnliog
Drywall RopairS
' . . And More

. Froonlot.Ay C 0,11055

- QolIlty Work T

.501 RO SEers hip 005001e, O

.0,51 OltsOl Wily Oete,r

- Roasonable P ricos -

FREE ESTIMATES

ROT MACINTYRO

(773) 792-0275

ILL C C 39567 MC

Prompt Couneoos
Prep PIlls SnroIo,

(773) 622-9924

(847) 967.5269

BittIng Cfllos0o b NttbOrOeNlro toro

CATERING

t

ROOFING

BERNHARDT
cAnPa& UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

HOME COOKING
Eoroyee, . America, Style

= Pni000 Stort At

MIKE NITTI

Polish

5

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Drineways
SIdewalks

-MOwIMY PO POLSKU-

FULLY INSURES

SsrOlT g Orseotsst S LAnolt 0db

$14.50

RIDGEWOOD CAFE

i847i

I

.

.

FREE ESTIMATES

RSOSN,Mll R5ukRO AVG.

1847) 647-9553

I(847)

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW
All Types - GoIter Cleenlog
- Owner Does Repain Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent WHIne Damago

-INSURED

(847) 965.6606

IRROI 265.4409 TelI FEse

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
LICENSED

UcenSed
'-t Fatly
Issured

511,0, IL 60714

520-8320

: AIRTIGHT

Cell Gory

(773)262.7345

965-1010

A-SENIOR SUPPERS SERVICE

EoirlvSivoly Knnvioirrg NW
Soborbs. LoCel Cotegivons
Ptovldio5 Help ot Home;
COmponionship; Mesi Frey;
Light Hoosekeeping; Bathing.
Onnssing; Med RemInders,
4 Hrs. . 24 Heo,

Lin. -Bonded 25 Yb. EUp.
Ask ton Karen Stennborg

(047) 718-0718

Crystal
I Will Clean
I

i Your Home
I To Perfection
I Good Price!
I(773) 279-9508

MARIO J. TONELLI

B.R. MARTIN

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

LiCensed - Bonded - floured

A-u WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 967-9576

(70B) 452.7872

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.

Morton Drove

CARPET CLEANING

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

PAl NTING
Intenior A EotRrler
Window Woshlng
GoIter Cloaning
Commerolal - Rasidential
Fully Insored
l'REO ESTIMATES
REASONAtLE RATES

(773) 777-0636

PAINTING & DECORATING

To Advertise in

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET
WITHOUT
GETTING
SOAKED!!!

c

Call:
Bill Yablon

:4'-

(847) 934-5667

t

(847) 966-390Ò

SALE

FIREWOOD UNLTD.

The Bugle Newspapers

..

.

J.R. HANDYMAN
sVC.

CEDAR-LINK FENCE

SeosRoed 2 Years
Free, Fast Delivery, Prompt
Coonteoos SomIER, Credit
Cards ACcepted. Mlood
$69 F.C.

ttW7 Solid ro PIoarp"

Piunbirg Elnolrloal ' Pamue5
t StAccoWork Coned 5 DrInk Work
. REmodel SIchere & Dotho

00k $7g F.C. Cherry, Birch
& RiEkory Mio $g4 P.C.

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

17081 4R3-t6t5

1-tOO-SRN.7505

DISCOURt Rn 2 or Moro

(630) 876-0111

=

-

(847) 674-0371
or (773)-792-3550

LONE WOLF

Home Improvements
Remodeling
0rait . Neo CRrstivvtion

. P5O,ro

' Floors
. ORCItO

. Additiora A Sersgna
PsIrting irterlor,
Lotorior

WIT do oc N Don rs
AopieKnmevts
CALLNOWPOR ESTIMATES

DESIGN
DECORATING

. LAWS avrryEnoroor

QUALITY PAINTING
AAPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

' LAKOOVtUE GnOmON & INSTULLATON

'SSO. PLANTINO, SEreINS
. COflO.00RUTINN, POSES 001515G

'SOrISNO FALL CLOUN.AP

FREE ESTIMATES .550Mm

10471 SeerOse
FAIS 10471 4eM'7957

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

-

e Student Papers
. Resumes
e Business Reports
s Spread Sheets
R Mailings

(847) 20-613

(773) 631-7847

Ask For Annette
5419SD9

(847) 581:1243

EMENT WORK
TILE
I

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD
oMERiCA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOME-

967-0150

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESlMATES
. Stepo . Patios . Wolke . Drives
. Concedo Dreokieg & hlooling
. toboot Servio, . EtC.

UoenoHd-FucIIy Insorod

(312) 203.5877

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

STAR QUALITY FLOORS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
- Garegas - Room Additions

- Decks - Kiloheos -Baths

(847) 318-7506
RILES

Eroe Estimates

InsUred

.-

:

Installation RI
New Hardwood Flooring
Sanding . BuElttg & Repairs
Oak - Maple - Chotry
Cuolom Stained S Eleached
FREE ESTIMATES
.
REASONABLE PRICES

I-800-900-4219

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
YOU NAME IT-WE DO ITt'
Carpaniry Ulocirloel
PlUCking
Dtyusoll - RepArs
asome nl DeRISo FiniShing
RRmOdeIing Kilo 5 talAs
AnimEl Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

CASTLE ISLE

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

Specleliciag In Oak Floors
Rea Floats 1151511,9 8 Fialohed

MOST BRANDS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Cost RS.nieds pl esti00000rO u clip.

000IiIy IltInrior PeinIin1
Bessmogl Coavereigle

lop WaliIy u Saio,

Liberty Lawnmower

OvandO Veers VOPanIECve

Contact loon

(773) 774-4240

(8471 965-6415

(7731 736-8306

5081 N. Elston e Chicago

o costs ,

To Advertise in

s

Conplete eeophoisterlrg,

Uhtlne Susrertse. Any Ooior p100110

Free EstlTst,s

erluSMAtIT

16301 307.8007

TOE "S" IV Foe SAVINGS

soslIsbie, -

Tell F,ee

600.734-7864

18471 548.255e

The Bogie Newapapers

c;

ID IflECTQRV
Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900
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OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
00REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
oFOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

::: :

See how your money can work for you!

Work Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday from
9am-5pm ut 1iIes office. Answer phones,
type, greet customers.

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call

Call us today for details.
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CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondate
5630E North ' 730E Wnsn5

7743155
Ask For Jack

Find the help that
you need ¡n our
clasaified section.
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FULL/PART TIME

j

FULLIPART TIME

MAR(ETING/pR POSITION
Long-term health care facility located

in Nues, Illinois.
Seeking on individual who likes io internct with the elderly.
DTP experience. Ahility to Désign advertisements,
write copy, develop newsletters and articles, excellent
proofreading skills, secretoriol backgronnd. Experience
with Word Perfect 6.0 for Windows and Pagemoker 6.0.
Send resume and salary requirements to:

MARKETING DEPARTMENT
ATTN:. LINDA DICKSON
VICE PRESIDENT OF DEVELOPMENT
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714
or FAX resumes to: (847) 588-1330

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. Neme Dely.

Nerih Ceok & tk CeaAei
Thi,e'e co piece like FIRST AMIRICAN
HOME CARI, now C pert otlMttGRATfD
HEALTH SttVlCtS, INC. ter eclonemy
icH career ootiifoolion. (nouai opporloottici ore iurrently available for;

JOB FJIR

Atlirgfon Infernationa Roxecource

will he fielding

JOt FAIR on

LPNs
CNAs

Safatday, Macoh 8, 1997. Beth falltime ned part-time appartunitien ore
availoble fer motleafed, Rudi-orient.
ad indivldnnlc in lice fellowin9 areac,

HOMEMAKERS/COMpANSONS

Admiticirntiee, Audit uleoke/Anonuni-

Join os and enjoy many large national
company odvantagen arak no excellent

leg, Buierc/Runners, Boeiendern/

ilnricc. Context; Ph; 147-933-3300.

tnii Setveoc, Cuctodini, ticfcwashe,c,
Itoafeexea/Reneptionïet, Landaxnp.
irf/Trank, Pecking Attendants, Paytell, Prep E lire Ceokn, Sama,
Security Officete, Special Eeentc/
P.R., Swiialilconrd, T.V., Terminxl
Technicixta, Tow Onidea/Unliete, ned
Utifatm Clerk. The 1997 insano rana

RNs

Wc ynxmxtn o dm9-Icon wxckplxrn.

IllS/FIRST AMERICAN
NOME CARE
10E MIt/Y/E

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS!
New Formulation IEDU(S' only $17.95
Loco 3-5 Pounds u week °Guxranteed

C9% cafe

Coil United Phermaxtuticol

New fut iclirmation l-RO0-73O-328t e 225

iCoDs Aropxdi

FLJLLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

SER VICES/
AUTOMOTIVE

Sereere, Cochierc/Caececxiona, Cock-

ftom May 11th ihrough Octaber
126. lntervinwc will be told Snt
urdny, Morda t, 9om-4pm, ai tise
Trackside bange. lExie HWY 53
Eunid Ave. tact pons racetrack

etttOtce to Truclecide entrarle aarncc

fcnm Ihe Cnunty (aunt force).
Ceteer of Enclid and Wilire Och.

(847) 255-4300

BENNIGAN'S
Positions Now Available
n HOST

SERVERS

Cxmpow,/Irix.5yc

For A Service Adeisvr/Dispaiiher.

Fall A Part Time-Flexible Hours

Reynolds Ixporience Prelerred. We

Responsibilities include
picking, loading änd delivery of medical equipment/supplies. Qualilied candidates will pos-

Offer An Excellent Salary, Plus

Bennigan's

Great Enoajits AocI lsenraone. Call
To Schedule An Interviewt

8480 Golf Rd., Niles

Tim Allen

(847) 965-4644

(847) 965-8833

STORE.

An Cqical Opportanhíy Employer
Trinmackotera

o ASSOCIATES
Help Wanted
Full & Part Fume
Chicagoland's lending retailer

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Cc. cRo cccncc ¡tint paduana n W. Sub. nl

WAIT STAFF

Chicon en Saft. & Ted,. Tracciati ccnrcicrrc Ice

Full Finie

F,xncc I cIba, Inca pnnnmktc . Sc9. g anon.
n nmmcnicrate c/cop. & qxcl. Mia. eng.; darna
ir Inc/Mola ce C cmputnc Alacen, nl Cecal 3 yrc
of cop. Ta Inne ear Saft. AppI. u mnnngieg coli.
lax. periodo. Flncnay e French E at lince I nih,,

Flexible Hours -All Shills
Solee Euperleoco Requited bot We
Will Train. Fun Job- Good Tips.

nei. lampean lang. locH animi lo SixalTrncn,
2606 taynhnce Pko,y, Macdam 9mw, CA
f4043, Atm; Mmmlix Torro,,,.

RIGGIO'S
Milwaukee & Ookfon, Riles

(847) 698-3346

seeking energetic, customer
oriented individuals for our
North Suburban Locations to

perform n variely of store
functions. Quolified persons
. must be over2l years of aJe,
able to workday and evening
. hours. Previous retail experi.
enge preferred.

We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive cornpensotion and a complete-ben-

efits-. packoe.

f"ñsideratian
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
nqnal apperiuniiy emplryer

trävel,, ueique mu henefite. Teeming cet-

iiflcatè fer twe. SABRE coftware.
Ioeectmeol $7900. Financially capable,
cuncescfel, peapin-nrieoied oppliaoole
eely.
FREE Video (8001-993-5055 lxi. 225

FOR RENT
0

CROWN SERVICES has the fol-

lowiug immédiate openings:

RINGS.-

nINDUSTRIAL/ WAREHOUSE

is

Attention Telernnrkelers..thjs
is your cell! George S Muy is
new recroitirig cornmusiicatiast
specialists tu set oppuietments

with top business executives.
Te qualify,-all candidates must
display polished. phone. skills,

enthusiastic attitude nid the
aIility to cemmanicnte effeclively vin telephone. Bilingual
Preach A Spanish a p1ss.

-

-

CLRICAL

. Coil Crown Services
.

id

CAN BE USED FOR:
RETAIL I OFFICE
or WAREHOUSE
2,500 sq. ft. . in Niles

1/2block
South of Dempster
-

Call Bob:

(847) 966-3900

We offer potential earnings uf
$30,000+, pre-qenlified leads,
nud s suppartive work ntmus-

SALES

(847)427-9090

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

Hes a Careoe Offer for Vaut
Rare A25K.540K
Salee9
Comotoisjoo
Paid Vaeatioo & Sieh Days
HoetthCaee Bnoefits
451K Pl00 & Pay Sanmr
Wo are a test seewioo coepen
reteilor & we Weot e perseo to
help as maiotaio our Orowah.
Apply io Parson

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

WAITRESSES
Full Or Purl Time
Days or Evenings

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

SALES

WOMEN & MEN
WANTED "5 CLOSERES"

(Harlem A Lawrence)

Our Co. in gruwing at a phenomenal
roen. We're looking fur o low good

(708) 867-7770

peoplo to coli pro-meat eemolmey prop

Voeu, credit Ss good with us.
We axxepR Visa and Master

cnt),. No eompetitioo, re uredit turn
down, reocas ion peoul, nrodrd by
evecyxeo. High eumminajon, weekly
benes, hoolth, 405K creek ownership.

CnII Bol,

1773) 625-3500

Equal Opportunity Employer M/E

Sains,
Dining

Roam, Bedroom, Availale This

Package.

85s-445.yet4 e 059-HILTONHEAD

-

(847)299-9960

5oOoIL oyesen t sec, Huotnr Geewn &
Cranberry 5995, Eerntscunon sens.

Ocher seto - Pinids/Fioeai/Lo,rhern
as Pe. DR 5cc sisos.
6 Ps. 50 soc snss.
10471 329-41 i9 or 103a1 770.3433

-

low Truck

Cxcelleoe Opporiaesy
Valid Driver's Acense

(847) 827-9292

Our classified ads reach more people per week
for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertions per week,
See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.
Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue, We offer two deadlines
each week for your convenience,

AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
SIMPLY CALL 1847) 966-3900,
and ask for our classified department
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

tiene eh luuon and pnhliutA leuon will he
5runtef.
Orth Yen, 1.5.

usher

SALES

-800-900-1958

-

EVENINGS FOR IT CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

IN A PRACTICINGOENTAI OFFICE
HnnW cla&c;d, enelciir1

-eedueot Tnt'c& eitra.c,dl
dah.Terpwn,y icbthel;ce
.10 Faene noc, nthh. etc
Atc,Acnvee p;í,Edmen

rincthonkr, oelen. ampOna

-

TANNING

LOREN BUICtCIHVUNDAI
102E Waekegeo Road, Gleoviow
7501 729.1959

1991 Chevy Conversion Von
Fell Size-Deal A/C-43,000 Miles
Excelleut (std. - Garaqe Kept

(773) 267-4277
'58 Jeep Cherokee Ltd. elk, Loaded.

Geod (end, Rnnc Well 17731 465-2157

Pose 1312) 79e-5982 after 6

BABYSITTING

(773) 763-9155

PERSONALS

sixth

duced Sergeant Tony Trapulis.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT NOME!

-

Award meduls were given to

the SurCo essay winnors, Jim Wydra, Cussie Del Pilar, and Dnbbie

Bay DIRECT AND SAVE!
Cemntrneiol/Home Onu feas $199.ss

-

gram. As a fienI sung, Ihr ssodents performed "5 Will Dare."
The ceremouy mus enjoyed by
olI, and she paruoss uod stuff of

Washington

School uro very

proud of the students' accomplishments.

Low Mon!hly Paymeo!s
FREE Color Csfnloq

Crohn's & Colitis

CoIl TODAY 1-800-71)-0158

Cangratalotions TO
William Taylar
7251 N. Octavio
Chicago, IL 60631
On paar crsoecstil

BowI-a-thon

TYPIST

career ie
Carperafe Communication s! tlsweo
Pacilic llniyerstsy in Hanolula, Hawaii
with ctuden!s laming la MPU from 80
counteles sed SS cta!ec, We support
yac from your pareste, family, lrinodc
ond neighbors. Alio Grete Lufheran,
Elementary of Chloa0o North la!hrran

o! Chicota, and Eitrexb Candy Co
employees, Polk Eros, !acmer employ.
eon. Relirod Vise Precident Tom

Grab your bowling shoes and
I will work fran ny hone an cowpufnr.

.WANTED TO BUY
-

-

WANTED
wunLlrzros

Babysitter Aeail. Moo-Fri. Will care

O'Hara, Ameriaan Home Produits

for your child in my Riles home. Cus?

181F) David Jensen A ceal with two
purple urans, 11.5.4,1
A!ehs

Slot Mouhimes
kv used,,,,,

uØJ,ss

join Ihe Crohn's & Colitis Foundatinu of America, Inc. (CCFA)
for Oho Natiooal Strike OuI
Crohu's & Colitis Bowl.a-thow
As part ofa sotionol fund-raising

Anaounfing, dato entry, hillin& recomen,
eta. F/PT, Call 18411 583'v417

.IUKE BOXES

nag. Call (847) 583-9417

School's

Chuug on the piano. Classmate
Amanda Skolnick then intro-

I 7 Foot Car Carrier Trailer.

Buick

Wushingtou

grade students cuosptcted their
seveuteen week DARE. (Dreg

DENTAL ASSISTING

Singer Irwin9 Neuma

Wonted - Open Space to Pork

und Europe.

Kam. Alt of the sixth gruitors hod
Written On she theme "Taking u
Stand."
aod Abose Resistaucu Education)
Tu November, the class held u
program with a graduation cere- fundraiser so pay for
their mony On Jonuary 23. The pro- DARE. lee shirts odd
a
fissure
gram was tauglal by Cook County field trip. The Sheriff's
DepartSheriff Department Sergeant mens gave
each studons - a
Tony Trapalis.
DARE. squeeze maser bottle.
The ceremony began with the
Sergoaot Trapalis, along with
Pledge ofAlleginnce led by sixth Mr. Jublon, Washington
grode stadentPeterAzra Viucent Principal, aud the sixth School
grade
Lu, another sixih gruder, thee teachers, presented
gruduutjou
welcomed She parents und guests. certificutes to euch sludents
The class sung "We Are the Chit- successfully completed the who
prodren," accompanied by Sosie

IN............

CHICAGO DENTAL INSTITUTE

AUTOS FOR SALE

1998 Winter Oumes lo ho held in

Tokyo. It is thu fastest growing
segntent uf figuro skating in the
U.S. bus is entremoly popular
globolly, with events -routiuely
televised nulionully in Cuñada

Washington School sixth
graders D.A.R.E. to graduate

SCHOOLS

(773) 907-8800

Precision team skating will make ass Olympic dehnt io She

several times u week in order to
parlicipute lis precision figure
sknting, which cousists of teams
of 12-24 skuters who execute

in 90 days tram home! Call:

--

medals in Yonilta und Teen
divisivos.

Illinois orgunization. Thu

local skoters tie up their luces

Wood Chins Cabinet-Buffet Table L (hair

PARÑNG WANTED

including first and secnudplace

Pruclicing in Park Ridge,
Niles, and Darien, these tulented

Purl tioe - Make $6,900 per mon!h

Misc, An! quel
1847) 564-9017

America's
Districi
A
Championship hold in Olenview,

-

SATURDAYS OR TUES. AND TOURS.

-

ut she Ice Skaling lossisute of

eutire coaching stuff is eusremely
proud ofallAS ofourskators."

Part Time

2-Sets o! Chits

MISCELLANEOUS

"Our Skaters have worked Zion, Illiuois. They
are medaled

Krtsli Frank ufm Park Ridge,
"Oar club has qaalified more
toams fur Naliontils tItan nny

BEGIN YOUR CAREER

MOVING-SALE -

Dam, Wisconsin
und
the
Southport USFSA cumpelition io

bord all yearto uchieve this goal,"
commented Assistnnt Coach

prafer fer 3 con incur sue luye withnut On,,-

-

Wisconsin and She Suuthport
USFSA compesition in Beuver

in Syr000se, New York.

four mercy cOWandn on t mier. lay thin

Rocliner-Dook

ENGINEERING/ELECÎRONICS
TRANSFORMER DESIGN

DRIVER

und Sonior Divisions March 5-8

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS
AVAILAOLE ThiS WEEK

Why not Ret away to beautiferl
Hilton Head Island, SC?
lan . use oeo,, endos & homos
I0ii.trne t errmnta i hroehuri

escient we. In all ieotcn,ec nl my Sfr, Tuo
'il . I u t e h h S yt y t
thnrk Tau lot sil thiega t ta cartiera that I
neuer Wort te hr aeparutnd from Tau, cour
s le a ita o! sil entend iTociceu. I wiuh ta
be wich Tas in etoreul tInny. Thank Tor lar

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

lain. Will trais. - (soplete benefit

cuwpele in the Novice, Junior

SALES

HOSPITAL DELIVERY SERVICE medical pradacin tu suburban snap)-

the divine nllt tu fetnise t latine nil roil

fast.puced, iniricate. maneuvers
und footwork duringthree t four

artistry and synclaluoization.
Five Jaz.Babien Seams Tamed
gold, silver und bronze metuls in
the
recent
Precision '97
competition in Beuver Dam,

States
Figure
Skating
Association
Nulional
Chumpiouships,
und
will

You cebo all preMios, who Eght oIl toada ea
that I sen nAtale ny lisle. Tue wOo sloe ne

(847)329-4119

trawer,, C took Shell Hoadbuatd,
SSO5'Call APM-l847l 965-5601

Pernoonel needed far delivery nl

ToroLipinski, Michele Kwon and
Nicole Bobek? These four dozen
- Juzz Babies Precision Teum

Week!

PROPERTY

received & prnduicd. JO lloettnein Ttanalamera. 2315 W.Ateiitngr Ase., (buega, Il
65647 -, 773-342-0580.

-

&
Unclaimed
Lanosos?,,, Chairs, Tables
Excess

Pnppeea Super Single Waterbed With 4

eine on year dnaten what orditi ate

SALESPEOPLE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

VACATION

factnng rnlocy s monthly botuc or cammin-

Mr. N. C. Aanilie
(847) 825-8806 ext. 222

Old Gold - With 8 Candles

2045 S. Arlin9ton NOs. Rd.
Arlington Hts.
.

Call for info

phere. Call.

7113 Dowpstor. Nilon

HOME BASED. Travel Agency Pt/Fall

time. Entle tracci, Amntino'n lotqesf
Super Agency will ectxhlixh maxi
ogeecy. Greet $S, free and low.xoni

SOMETIMES
OPPORTUNITY

POWERFUL PRAYER

$900/oBo. (847) 824-8567

PAGE 37

stonate choreographed, themed,
musical programs. The resulting
montage of circles, blocks,
whuels, und linus created ou ice
aro judged -on speed, difficulty,

Skaters ore cow mule athletes,
buying qualified fur the United

To THE HOLY SPIRIT

MODEL NOME FURNITURE

-drivingrecord.
Call: (847) 342-0707

-

Chicago and 14 other suburbs
hovoun common with teenaged

PERSONALS

Austrian Crystal Chandelier_33e

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

seAs o valid drivers

- -TE1EMARKETINc3 -

FOR SALE

-

license and have a good

RETAIL

MISCELLANEOUS

APTS. FOR RENT
NILES . 7132 III. Milwaakme
I Rmdrnnc.Cehle 000dy-Peehin8
5575.t655 13121 714.5052

What do 48 tucos froua Park
Ridge, tÇslns, Oes 'Flubes,
Oleuv;uw, Wheutiug, Norridge,
-

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN/

Servers Mat Be 21 or Over
Apply in Person
Mon thru Fri - 2pm-4pm

REAL
ESTATE

tmnll. mft. of canniricol S niïtary. Satin-

CONSULTANTS
CS Bay Acea Tnrhnknl Trccciclicn E Lc;niccl;cc

SERVICE ADVISOR/
DISPATCHER NEEDED
honk Share Auto Dealer in Looking

10E M/F/Fi/V

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

TAADES

GENERAL WAREHOUSE

of fine wines and spirito

-

-

Local skaters qualify for
USFSA Nationals

LASSIFIED

FULL/PART TIME

J,

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

IULIJPART TIME
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ALSO

1-630.985.2742
Fao, 1.635.985.5151

-

effort, the Bowl-n-thou will be
held at more than t50 locHions
throughout the country from Februooy to Muy including Thunderbird Loues in Mt. Prospect, 821
E.

Rund Rd., from t-4 p.m. on

tion ofAtnerica, Inc. is a notional,
research_oriented non_profit or-

gunization dedicated to raising
fnuds to Bud the cause of, und
cure for, Cruhn's diseuse und ulcurativo colitis also known as luflummutory
Bowel
Diseair
(IBD). IBD affects approximately
two million Americaus,
200,000 of whom aro cltildreo,
with 30,500 new cunes diagooned
every year.
Fur more information - on

Saturday, March t5. Over 80 percent ofthe funds raised by CCFA
are directed so resrarch, educo-

CCFA and the Bowt-a-thuo in

tion and support initiasives
The Crohu's & Colitis Foonda-

Carol Fisher Chupter office at

Mt. Fuospocs, cootuct the Illinois
(AGO) 886-6664.

-

-
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North Shore Radio
Ratho

the

Amateur

SaleIlilo

Caorporatioo, will be the guest
speaker at the Tuetday, March11
meeting ofthe North Shore Radie
Club,
The meeting vill be held at
7:30 pm at the Karger Recreatiec
Center,

1850 Green Bay Nd,,

HightundPark.

AMSAT was fomsed in 1969

Tam
Course ...

!

Ceetinuod frem Page i
neering Item specializing je envjranmental situations.
Once these are completed, and

the state accepts the plans, the
Pack District will go out to bidon

a contractor. Mike Rea anticipates tabor on this plae to cost approximately $72.000.

Rea also said both the Wetlands Restoration and the bank
stabilization projects would be
dune together. He hopes the Restaratian pcnject -would be fin-

shed sometime this fall and thé
bankprojcct by March, 1998.

The DES PLAINES CAME-

Cn..linued from Pogn i
The
offender
reportedly
phoned u second time while the
police were with the victim

AMSAT volunteers acaund the
world have logged in countless
hours designing, constructing,
launching and operaiag sonte 30

threatening him in Spanish for
coatacting the police.

Alliance Party
to hold Open
House

amtenreadio satellites.

In addition to their use for
rcsearch
and
general
communications, amateur radin
satellites have been employed for.

naviganiae and in a variety nf
-

Cubto meet

Man

to eacpanagnpaeticipation of ham
radio operators its apace research
and communications. Since then,

Kermit Canson of AMSAT,

Des Plaines Camera

Nues

Clubmeeting

directly with amateara na the

capability has been to tel up
conversations betweee students
and orbiting ustcananls, without
the ese of official NASA

terislncatedat5l5Thacker,wrst
of Wolf Road just casi nf the

5926.

The Village Clerk and three

.

Congratulations
.
-

new job -

Ofl

-

-

-

Club Association.

Communication

The DES PLAINES CAMERA CLUBmeets twice monthly

Pacific Universit, in Honolulu.

at

-

-Hawaii wish students coming to
HPU from 80 countries and -50
states. We support you from your

nial events, newsletters, contest Neighbors. AlsoOruce Lutheran,
infuetniatiun, monthly inter-dab Elemenuiry of Chicago, North
running. with -competitions, interesting and in- Lutheran of Chicago, und EJ
maynr Grant on the Alliançe formative pregrams and- speak- Bratib' Candy Co, employees,
Party ticket ace Georgia A. Ors, and making new friends are Polk Eres. fermer ¿mpinyees,
Talaganis for clerk, and Robert all apat-toftheClulr's Oaleéách to- retired Vice Presidenl Turn
G.
Abrlton, Nichulus T. - bring- gond photography to the O'Hara - American
Home
Leftakns, and Lawrence A. Elster greaterfles Plaines area,
Producls (AHP).David Jensen a
for trustee. Bob Abelson is
seal with twa pnrple hearts.Ifyaaaceinterestédiuphotogseekiegathird term as truttee.
raphy und would enjoy meeting - (USA) Aluhu"B.J."

theirnewbarns.
Fune grand raffle priori will be
awarded including a "Royal Visil

10 Landen" trip foc two with

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714
Tait &Wtd 1:30 ' tan, Frfiay
7:50 ' tuoi, taladre 50g - iÇer

847/965-444-4
-

to 90 years old."

SPECIAL PRICES

-

u few more seconds of
general Canstematios, "Yaa

know, I'm Only nino and that
book ...," her voicr trailed otfas it

became more csidrnt her mind
was grappling with attempting to
fathom something more than ten

huesos name was Mary Anne.
Therihildren would try to pet the
horse or get close to it. But Many

pleted--necrns compelled tu
crrnrnent on her disappointment

Anne would net allow it since
onty her mistress eaald get Mary
Anne la behave. Later ou, Miss
Jaltnson became the principal. lt
iswritten thatshe was the young-

srmeanr would auveit. Or why..

Welcome to a session of the
Nitos SoutIt Schaut History Clab.

te its second year, the club contissuesto fulfill its primary objee.
live efmaking histo0 neat to elementary age children.

-

was right miles an hoar!," a
yanog man almost shouts. His

"This book is a record of the

tone draws attention and ernpharices ham this "impossible but it
maatbe trae" fact affects him.
A variety of expressions
greeted ether revelations. There

early history ofNitrs. gt was writ-

len by men after working hard,
probably 10 to 12 hears that and
every day...Oow is ynar handwriting? Do you enjoy haedwrititig?" The first genuine frowns,
especially from she buys, are cvi-

were e few sneers when tire

dent. Everyone lt invited to inspent the writing mure -closely.

farmern present their cattle fram

The I I youngsters cluttrr araund
the minutes of the tirst meetinga
ofNiles Village Baurd tu inspect
the branlEnt artitt handwriting.

yoangstem found out an ordinance bari to br passed to hace
walking ucrass clisen people's
praperties. There seam tu be u
hired ofroild disgust and asturaboient tirar dead horses liad to
.

be cteaocd up in tire streets uf

est principal in all of Cook
County."
Ms. Adelman was right. EveO' member uf the History Club

was convinced the story was
trie. That evening probably each
student totd someone at home or

their best friend en the phnne
about the school teacher who
came to Niles Snorts Elementary
Schout on hnrsebuck.
The cemuinderofthehaur was
spent by the students on a treas-

are hunt. Once specific objects
were found, directions were provided. Some may have been enammning (tre trarne of a photo-

grnph of South Schual. Otirers
were trying ro discover why u
plaque over a founruin au the
secand loor wax donated io ihr
tcltuol. Anathen mission was to

Marilyn Burma, presideat of

-

program. She has assisted in the
devrlopmentoflheonrricutnm, is

vealed by Ihr plaque, mare qazs- Nitos when Nitos will observe its
lions were asked as interest centennial in two years. Those in
mounted.
"training" today iactnde: Nutulie

That type of interest reflects Norberg, Tern Barsecz, Rickey

Krsegor, Oerdana Radoesnoxic,
Matthew ghimanovsky, Cotera
Reams, Stephen Dykta, Victoria
Chas, Patrick Ryan, Nina 'Oberi,

Ai. Zeldan, Anne Earkomski,
and Jeffrey Hsgopiaa. Purents,
neighbors, und visitors In N,ilrs
ntay learn a tot mure about the
history of Nites than they prub-

ably ever espected. This seam

bring made possible thanks In ihe
Nitos Historical Museum and the
of the items, and ihes labeling Nibs Sneth School History Curb
them forpnssibieexhibjt.
which is working inward that end
Arrangements huye already andhaving somach fan deing it.
bros made mini the Nues HixtoriFor tanker information about
cul Museum ta accept historical the Nues South School Hintary
materials from tire Snutlr Scheu! Club please corriact Ms. Margaret
sitar will not be meced when the Adolman at 647-9752.
school relocates alCateer.
-

'

taken a persenat interest in the

Hydromatic Ejector
Pump Model Sp40

w8,s

-

-

.

c

We Also StockThe
SumpPro

-

-

-

LAWN CARE

*,

.FERTtLIZtNtS

ìc!wfi

,

yc'

-

-.
-

-

-

-

.--

--

-

j

,yj

TREE CARE
.ouEpnoovpEtcorNa
.TnEEnpnAvtNa
. FAnE E'flI,tA'E5
-

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
-

(708) 863-6255

b.

htfrefrn::d1 u
Children now coaching

scheel age.
2. Transfer students from
etberCathelrcsclsaul:
that are
-

b. Pram scheuls not uffering
fullpregrams l-8.
' hCh'r d r n f en-parts
-

*'

'

rouent..

-

'

-

-

Children from familres
wirhchitdrceaireadyenrollèd.
jt:j' b. Children from families
newly moved jote the parish and
0'

"

-

th

* mcrgrngarcousotrdatrng.

-

CORE CuLTivAdoR

-

YE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OFWATER HEATERS
KitchensNanhttes/WhirlpOOln/Blthn
MedicIne Cabinêts/l-looda/Fafln/l'teatens

-

iNSECT &DtSEASE CONTROL

'vJé
-

-

.c000nnuuu&wEnDcON'rnOL

¿tin
$Bf
Tnl

,

,

us,e,rsns çig!títnrho!td L acerare etere n

,,;ç SIR1NGREEÑ.
-

h-g

Was it given tu the schont by a dents, fifteen uludents have algroup from Riles? Are-any of the ready signed np fer this temeschaplains from Nues? As Ms. ter," saysMs.Brawn.
Adetman unraveled mece of the
Na daubt there-will be mute
story of the plaque thun is re- than a fnw budding historians in

ncr ofthe othergoats on the ctub:
to involve ehitdrcn und their pareats in the preservation of South
School's history. Oxer the years
the scheut has accumulated many
historicat materials. They am of
lithe value tacked away in boxes
and unser seen by anyone. Mcmbers of the club und their parents
will br examining these mateéais, identifying lItern as much us
possible, researching the history

forudayatthefour-starwarldre- muutbe4yearsefagobrfereiep-- priority shall beas follows.
nuwnrostaneuutCharlieTroflars. tomber 1, 1997.

Model D25A1

the Nites Historical Museum, bus

mude. Qaestious weie raised two thnweekly sessions al the school.
weeks ago und they still bane not
"The best measner of the sucbeen answered: why was the crut of the pregruris is that it has
plaque given to the school? Who espanded since we initiated it.
gave the plaque tu the school? Originully designed fer nine sta-

schohi every day on a horse. The

be present to assist with trunaportutine after the hour is corn-

Retumiag to their seats
aronod two large tables, the contents of the record book arr revealrd by tiny fuels. Monernentut mental gymnastics are
reflected by the assembled budding historians. "The speed limit

*w
-

Hydromatic Pump

en hand to - answer questions
when the identification nf the when the group visits Ihr Niles
fear chaplains on a ploque was Hislorical Museum, and attends

age. Her numc was Elizabeth
Johnson. She may have started
teaching hero wheñ she was u
teen-ager. She wonid came to

that handwriting is no longer
taughtasitwasyrars ugo.

times her age, and it was right
there in fred of her. Or why
.

-

'And you must hear eue other
story," saggeSts Ms. Adetmun at
jnsttheciglrflnoment.
"There was u very interesting
teacher at this sheet many years

careful handwriting."
One uf the parents--u reqairement of the program is u parent

On Hydromatic Pumps -

lind ont which 8th grade graduatien phnte was missing in room
105. Although it was eat asked,
perhaps some of the students brganto wonderwhy.
This is exactly what developed

borne.

aherts which display the same

perhups atinge of disbelief.
After

-

runty Niies...at u cost nf $2 per

margins, and minutes written in
special sessions on separate

"Ahandrcdyrorsntd!," a churas of voices atmast shouted.
There was amazement, wonder,

grund ruffle prize will be u 20- 1997, will commence in the Childhood and/ar Kundrrgarten
Office na Saunant 26 and musthesag abirshcertrfscale from
person box uttheRoxrmantflori- School
Junnaer - 27 through May 30 tre STATE und u baptismal erroea with food and bnvresges fon
any Cheat Arelaning weeknnd ut (school days only) betwern 9 trficute.
4. Studeuns ruteerug ether
IheHetel Soffitl withduy spafnc am. and2p.rn.
grades are ccquesledln brsng their
.
two and limousine package will
latest report cts.
FORIbEGISTRAT8ON
be - anothzr grand - raffle prizo,
In the admsssien ofstudents tu
J. Early Childhood students St: Ìrarthu School, the arder of
- with the fourth being u guest chef
-

Disrict 71 students Ioòk back 100 yèars

"Probably net; them were too
many corrections, additions in

students

en through Grade 8, entering St. tomber 1, 1997.
package arrangrìuenis courtesy
3. -Students entering Early
of Park Ridge Travel, A second Macuba School in September

-

souRness &ThsrstOt '5n

Ms. Margaret Adeltnan, courdinator of the after-school pro
gram, suggests thai perhaps the
minales were written carefully
and leisurely after the meeting.

-

Regtstrution fur new- sludents, 2. Randergartcn
Airlines, une week deluxe a - Early
Childhood und Kindergart- mnstbe 5 years efage before Sepcemmodations, theater und lotir

-

Exporing Mies' history:

Top notch raffle prizes
för Ho'y FaniilywGala

round trip air courtesy of Unit-d

-

y

buok?"
"The book is about 100 yearn
old. The writing in it is about 90

-

new cusuernanity health care pro-

dram, culled New Beginnings,
for hingle pregnant warnen and

Special to The Bugle

reactian, "just how old is that

-

that day.
Candidates

BYJOSEPH ZURAWSKI

Old, battered, welt-wow. The
caver no lougre attuched,
"Yech," was the exusperated first

-

- Licensed Bonded InsuredMorton Grové, Illinois 60053

--( 847) 965-1010

pareats, Family, Friends, and

-

Gazent uf utherpriztis, rociad- need eut be present at the Gala te
As-final luns latee form for
- Holy Family Medical CraiNs ing a. hot- aie balloon ride, Cabs win. Ticknis forthe "Capone and
Women's Beard Galo, top nutrir box seuls, dinners, jewelry, und Caviar" Gala ser available for
raffle prizes and giveaways are theater tickets will he raffled $225 per person. Te purchase
grand raffle oc Gata tickets, call
confirmed. The Annual Gala, te theuughouttheeveeing.
Gcand
ruffle
tickeis
can
bc
purHuly Family's Development Ofbe hold Saturday, March l-5, at
theResemoni Convention Ceo- àhasrd in advance or ut the event fice al (847) 297-1800, ext.
ter is entitled "Capean und Cavi- for $25/eu. or 5 far $100. Wan- t 1 18.
Funds raised will support a errs for the grand raffle prizes

-

Electrical Service

-

Hawaii

Registration

-

-AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC -cOÑPANY INC.

-

and the Chicago Aera Camera

Tenstees will also be clected on

communicatinos links.
Carlson's presentation wilt
include an overview of AMSAT,
its local connections and a look at
a soon-to-be launched Phase 3D
Satellite
OSCAR (Orbiting
Currying Atuateurkudio).
The meetingia free und open to
the public. Foc additional
information, cull 847/272/8347.

st. Martha School

-

Congratulations goes- out to
Wiltium Taylor uf 7251 N,
Octavia Chicago IL., on your
successful rareen in Corporale

on the second and fourth Monday
nf each month, September
through Muy. Field tripa, fan sé-

SPAPERS

(847) 699-2837 or (847) 824-

Morton Arboretum Camera Club

second lernt ea Tuesday, April C

are encouraged tu attend - and
learn more abeul photography,

beginning al 7:30 p.m. The Cea-

Bill Gla.tr will -share bis slide
presentation entitled, "Natural
-illinois". Mr, Gluts is an Oak
Lawn resident, member nf the

The party has slated Mayor
Madeleine GranI ta run for a

people with the same hobby, you

Guests are always welcome. Fur
additional information about the
Club and ils activities, please call

Em LANES COMMUNITY
CENTER in the Pminie R,om

-

pm.

ground. One impactant ase nf tbis

RA CLUB will meet on Monday,
the tenth rif March at the PRAl-

Northwestern railroad tracks, in
DesFlaines.
After a briofbnsiness meeting,

The Alliunce Party is hosting
un open house for Lincolnwood
voters at ita headquarters, 6516
N. Lincoln Ave.,
Sunday
afternoon. March 9, from 2 to 4

eittergencies from huccicaees ta
earthquakes.
They also help ham astr0000ts
on shuttle missiona communicate
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-

-

a.

whose children have been in
Cathahcschoals wlreresucli

e.

M0R-Tc,AGE -RATED-iRECTO- RY-

lhelrc h al
°tar
bi
- Children now reaching

scheel age.

Tu insure u place fer your

child/children foc the 1997-1998
scheel year, register early.

The rates and lernt haled below urn subioci la change wilhaul natica. RaIes are updated each Thursday by 3 pm. mr ihn inlluw:nfl weeks adulions.
-These leslilatans orn Illinois Residential Murlgage,L-irnnseeo

LOAN
TYPE

INSTITUTiON
FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, U e0068

(847)518-7100
(Lenderl
tgn,m5aionsbiinntn2tI,wntd,
-

-

an 'lair Fined Cnnfnrnring
is Toar Fined Confernrtng

-

-

-DOWN-

PAYMENT

TERM-

5%
5%

30 Years
15-Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7lt Ares Cnnfnrrnint end Liste 5% lass flutto JOB nier
ti, Arm Ceefurnist ted Larga ith apto littOn 20% nier

sil ban Cenfornirri and Longe 10% tptn3tt,000 21% osee

RATE

POINTS

APR

8.100
7,650
7.900
7.650
7.300

0.00%

8.100
7.650
8.171
6.144
8.166

000%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Read the Bugle
For subsoripUons call

9663900

The newspapers
that deliver.
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Stuffeti

Ideas

Beans

Yinimali

qsitOur 99/: .f:&a:in

eYftSection

......

OUr Very Own Products

:

.

T13etznie

Bíthie.c

. Fresh Ròasted Nuts
Gourmet Chocolates
. Yogurt
. Brittles
Buttes Toffee
'frail Mixes
. Sugarless Candies
. Shacks
-

.

SPRING HÒÌJRS:

.

.

.

-

Monday Thrii Friday: 7:09 am - 6:oo pfll
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
Closed Sunday
.

.

.

.

.

Visit Our Retail Storè
Personal Checks acceptai

7500 Linder Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on under)

(847 ) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders.
.

CAND Y Le NUT

MANUFACTURER

(Between Touhy & Howard St)
We Ship UPS

Accepted

